
Landfill hours eli t 
duriuf! the hoi idays 

The Cap1tan landfill will be 
clost~d from December 24-26 for 
Christmas ami from December :J 1 
to January~ for the New YPar's 
holiday. 

The recycling center and main 
office will close December 23 
through December 26 for Christ
mas and from December :n through 
January 2 for Nt~w Year's. 

Ruidoso Downs residential gar
bage collection is scheduled for 
Thursday, December 23, and 
Thursday, December :lO, because of 
the holidnys. 

Lincoln County 
gets healthier 

Nearly 1,000 adults aru.l children 
in Lincoln County took advantage 
of free health care offered by public 
health nurse Theresa Luna and her 
staff last month. 

The flu vaccine was the major 
drawing card to the health fair as 
about 900 people received their an
nual immunizntion in Capitan, 
Carrizozo, San Patricio, Lincoln, 
Ruidoso and Corona. The health de
partment still has some vaccine 
left. Call a local office to set up an 
appointment. 

About 800 persons paid a small 
fee to learn their chole!-iterollevels 
and 200 HIV surveys were run. 

Luna said next year, the team 
hopes to run the J.lrostate screening 
at the snme time, instead of !-iched
uling it sPparately. 

She said without the cooperate 
ofthP rommunitil~S, t~w massive ef
fort to reach county residPnti-' 
wouldn't havP hPPI1 succpssful. 

Local athlete n1akcs 
good on the gridiron 

Dusty Bravf'rs, a 191:19 graduate 
of Ruidoso High School, will end his 
college football cnrf'rr when he 
plays with thr TPxas Tech Red 
Raidrrs in the .John H11.ncock Bowl 
thls Fnday in El Paso, Texas. 

Beavers, who lettered in thrPr 
sports at Ruidoso High School, 
walked on at Texas Tech University 
and earned a scholarship as a 
sophomore. 

The Raiders will take on the Ok
lahoma University Sooners in what 
used to be the Sun Bowl. 

Read all about it on Page RAin 
today's edition. 

. Weather 
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I Police write letter to Santa 

by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Th£\ car weaved across the yel
low line several times before the po
lice officer pulled it over to the curb 
to give the driver a sobriety test. 

The weaving, the test, the li
cense plates, all were captured on 
video tape and observed on a video 
monitor mounted on th1~ patrol car's 
da!-ih board. 

Ruidoso police want this typ1~ of 
capability in all their patrol cars. 
According to officer Bill Heineken, 
it is a safety factor that can save 

tax payers dollars. 
Video cameras in police cars can 

Pllmin<tte the need for expensive 
court trials with taped evidence, es
rwcially from drivers operating a 
whide under the influence. 

But vid1~0 cam1~ras are ex
pt•nsJve, about $1,000 to $2,000 
each. 

The Ruicloso Polic1~ Department 
rweds six police video cameras to 
cover thn~e shifts a day for Ruidoso. 
They havE! one video camera with a 
momtor mounted 111 Officer 

Hamona Wheeler's patrol car. 
Clubs, organizations, corpora

tions or individuals can help the po
lice with any donations earmarked 
toward fulfilling the ne1~d for five 
morP video camPras. 

Officer Ileineken is setting up 
an account with a local bank. 
Checb made out to the Police 
Video Camera Fund can be sent to 
Officer Bill Heineken, Ruidoso Po
lice D~>partment. 

For more information, call 
llr·inr!kl!n at '2.:i7-n6fJ. 

_._. J 

DASHBOARD MONITOR 

Successful Recycling 
Center gains $50,000 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Wnter 

A $50,000 grant is bring ofTPrecl 
to the Lincoln County Solid Wa:->l!• 
Authority'!-i n:cycling program for a 
nPw collection system. 

The money would be the fourth 
in a series of 1-,rrants through the 
New Mexico State Department of 
Energy, Minern.fs and Natural 
rPsources. 

"The (authonty's) rr·cyc!Jng pro
gram is considered to be one of the 
very hrst in NPw Mrxicn," .lop 
Lewandowski, general managPr of 
lhP authority ILCSWA!, wrntP 111 an 
agt•nda summary for llw grcJLlp's 
m1•ding at 1() a.m. today 

The board will ml'l'l in thP main 
office at 222 Second Strr£>t m 
Huidoso Downs 

Lewandowski wrolP that tlw 
labor costs pPr ton havt· h,·en 
rPducPd in thP rP<'yrlmg progr:1m 
and effJcu·ncy 1n hand!JJJg <Lnd prrJ
cPssing m:ltPrials 1n !ht· wan·h<~li~P 
h;1s f..:"rt·atlv in<'rPast·d 

··wP now havt· tlw clp.lrJtv to 
h;indiP a 11111rh gTt•att•r \'tllumt· 11f 
malt•nal.' lw wroll' 

··Th1o. TlPW proJt'l't I!' a r< cvc!Jng 
co!lt·ctJon "Y~lt•m dt·~Ji-:llt'd tu 

dramatic:li\ lllCrl':hP tht· \·•·ttln.t· ,f 
rr~cycl;dllt· 1 mat<'n:tl' n:<>\·:r.,; 
through tht· U'~\\'Xs f'X:~t:r,,_: ptrJ· 

~.;ram ft 1~ :1 tw{) f•·trt :1ppr,, ";t 

Part tlflf' LtrgPLs tl;,· rw~.~' 

drn~r·h· p11pui;Jlt·d rPsldt·nt:.t: ti"f'd:-; 

,,f 1\•JJdo~··'~J :lfld l<u1do~o I ),JV. 1.~ 
Wt,;,)J WIJlJ!dl i"I'Li'i\"f' I.Jrit~id!' 

t.!.lf··t•ag cc.!!Pr!J<Jil of tiJ·rlllllglt·d 

n·eyelablP on a regular route sched
ule. 

"Part two is a neighborhood 
drop-orr sy.~t1~m designed to aug
nwnt our igloo-site program. (It 
would! place an additional 100 
cnlor-cndPd dumpsters for recycling 
at various locations throughout the 
county, such H!-i thr! entrances to 
subdivisions·· 

Thl' llllthority's contribution to 
t h P prllJ t!ct would consist of labor 
anti equipment. use. The state 
rnonpy would pay for the additional 
labor nPPdPd for thP project, new 
clumpstas, mat('riaJs, up-grading 
of Pxic;Linl': t~quipmPnt and fuel, he 
wru!t·. 

In other agenda information, 
Hichan.l F. Howley, representing 
thP Eaglr Creek Summer Home As
sociation, IS scheduled to ask for a 
\':JrJanc·c· in chargPs for the seasonal 
l':f0tlp 

In t11s rn anagPr's rc port, 
Lr•wandowskJ wrotr that the 
authonty is carry·1ng about $63,000 
111 :1nounts rt•cPivahlP, $41,492 due 
from county resJdPnLo::;. About 
$~11.1 ~ll of that monPy owed by 
c .. untv res1dt>nt..-.: 1s more than 30 
d.n,.; outstandl!lg 

LPwandow:-;kJ :-;:ud :l:i~ certified 
till' t·ctiOn lf·ttt·r.~ were m;uh•d and 
~~~rnt· peopl~> p:ud. Others were in
corn·ct hdllf1g:-i. because therr was 
no homP on t h1• property or the 
propPrty had .~<dd. He said the new 
nww·rs will lw locatf•d and JdPnti
tiPd 

School leaders, parents, students join forces to develop 
i new discipline, behavior & sexual harassment policies 
I 

by DIANNE ST ALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A draft of a sexual harassment 
and sexual discrimination policy 
was submitted to the Ruidoso 
School Board last week. 

But parents at the meeting said 
sensitivity classes also are needed 
to ensure students and teachers un
derstand what constitutes sexual 
harassment. 

As submitted, the policy states 
the district forbids discrimination 
against any student on the basis of 
sex Fmd that sexual harassment by 
adults or students won't be 
tolerated. 

The policy notes that sexual 
harassment or discrimination is 
against the law and anyone com
mitting such would be subject to 
appropriate disciplinary action. 

The definition of sexual harass
ment was given as "an unwelcome 
sexual advance, request for sexual 
favor, H.nd other verbal or physiral 
conduct of a sexual nature when it 
is mflde a conditjon of a person's 

work/school performance or en- The policy encourages victims to 
VJronment." rerort incidents. Students should 

Examples listed were un· report to the appropriate ru:;sistant 
wrlcc,mr touching of a sexual na- principal, principal or the next 
turP or verbal comments about higher level of administration. 
parts of A pl'n;on's body, sexual Confidentiality will be 
preference or performance, or the maintained and "no reprisals or 
p(!rson's clothing and looks. retaliation will be tolerated ... " 

Name calling that accentuates A comprehensive review will be 
gender or is of a sexual connotation conducted and "any adult or stu
was included. Other examples dent found to have engaged in sex-
were: ual harassmenUdiscrimination 

-spreading sexual rumors shall be subject to disciplinary ac-
about a person through such tion deemed appropriate to the of
devices HS graffiti. fense and consistent with district 

-suggestive gestures such as and school disciplinary policies. 
touching oneself sexually in front of "Any student engaging in 
others or mHking suggestive ges- sexually explicit conduct (exhibited 
tures or sounds. or verbal) directed toward other 

-pressure of sexual activity students or staff will be suspended 
through physical or verbal actions. for a length of time to be 

-stunts such as pulling on a determined by the building admin
person's clotrung or underwear in a istrations. 
manner to cause exposure of the "The administrator shall report 
body or effect the fit of clothing in a the findings and resolution of the 
sexual mnnnrr. rPvil"w t:;, •1-, •flmp1".=,, .... ' :.. ·-

-sexual assault from groping to timely fashion not to exceed 60 
rape. · school days, unless mutua1ly 

agreed upon. In the event, the com
plainant is not satisfied with the 
school's efforts to correct the si tua
tion, a grievance may be filed with 
the State Human Rights Division of 
the State Department of Lahar 

The sexual harassmpnt policy 
has been an additional focus of the 
committees trying to come up with 
an acceptable secondary discipline 
policy. 

The committees were compri~ 
of secondary teachers, parents and 
students. 

In comparing the lists of con
cerns expressed by each group, the 
differences and similarities in view
point and roles were illustrated. 

The teachers listed as their top 
concerns inconsistency of enforce
ment of policies; dealing with the 
small percentage of disruptive stu
dents; how counseling fits in with 
the discipline process; understand
ing, communication and responsi· ...... , " ... . . .. .. 

" tive alternative to suspension must 
be available. 

The secondary student..c; listed 
thrir conrrrns as thflt there is so 
much emphas1s on the bad, people 
forg-Pt the good: the hatJcap prohibi
tion policy; that teachers don't 
know the rules and need to be con
sistent, because now they ignore 
situations, because they don't want 
confrontation or are afraid; kids 
being sent to a principal for minor 
offenses; and reconsideration of the 
T-shirt policy limiting designs and 
wording. 

They also noted that in-school 
suspension is a waste of time under 
its present structure. 

Parents listed their top five as 
review of the open campus policy, 
noting it's a privilege and not a 
right and presents a traffic hazard 
and encourages truancy; outsiders 
coming onto the parking lot; the 
stress level of teachers, showing a 
need for parents and administra-

,. · Pnough activities; 
and consistency in rule enforce· 
ment. 
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Ruidoso School Board and staff 
deal with 6-digit budget shortfall 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The budget squeeze caused !Jy a 
lower than projected enrollment in 
the Ruidoso school district loosened 
a bit over the last month, according 
to superintendent Mike Gladden. 

One of the big boosts came from 
the December count of special edu
cation students, for whom the dis
hid is reimbursed at a higher rate 
thM other students. 

"Fortunately, 12 or 13 students 
moved into the district that require 
(special education designation) and 
that made up $100,000, so now we 
are looking at a $195,000 shortfall," 
Gladden told school board members 
last week. 

tion to the district's $105,242 emer
gency fund. 

He estimated that nbout $35,000 
can he saved from direct instruc
tion, $:lO,OOO from support services, 
.$7,Xll from administration, $8,783 
from busint1SH and support, $47,983 
from operation and maintenance of 
the plant, $20,000 from athletics 
und $20,000 from non-instructiom~l 
support. 

ment of Education and meetings 
directly involved in grant ac~ 
tivities," 

Staff also were requested to 
limit all local and long distance 
ca1ls to the extent possible. Calls 
should focus on program activities 
and community/parent communica
tions. 

Utilities are to be monitored 
closely. 

"That's good news," board Presi
dent Ron Hemphill said. "Thank 
you for the effort. Leaning up the 
system is good for us. We don•t like 
it, but it's good for us." 

In other business, the school 
board: 

"One other important aspect, Al
buQuerque didn't go over enroll
ment projections and neither did 
Gadsden, as they usually do. The 
state reserves money for that." 

(;Jaddt·n pointl'd out in u 
memorandum that the operational 
site-based budget;; (for each school) 
remain frozen; staff travel and 
training is frozen; a Buick lease car 
wns turrwd haek in mid-November 
wlwn the lt!!HW expired; and ancil
lary services such as diagnosing, 
will continut! only as needed using 
existing contracts. 

A guidPiinc for expenditure 
savings cil·culalt~cl to staff sum
marized how evt•ryone can help. 

-received a letter from Greater Cursed curs•"ve 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com-
merce director Joan Bailey about 

The money not needed by those 
two counties could translate to a 
higher per full time student equiva
lent unit reimbursement from the 
state for all school districts, he said. 

Operational monlly wm not be 
used for field trips, but teHchers 
were advised that they could be 
financed through other sources 
such as activity accounts, federal 
projecL-, or parent volunteers. 

how helpful teacher Eddie Parker A Ruidoso High School maintenance man 
and the high school DECA students rolls over a wall of graffiti with a fresh coat 
were during the chamber's most of adobe colored paint. According to po
successful membership drive. 

lice, several students have been arrested 
for graffiti art. CrimeStopper calls have led 
to other arrests. ' 

"It's possible the $1,927 figure 
we used to build the budget on will 
be increased more and that will 
help further," Gladden said. 

He reviewed a list accounting for 
ahout $170,000 in savings in addi-

Out-of-district travel supported 
through operational money was 
frozen "except for essential meet· 
ings involving tlw Htalr. Depart-

-noted that a separate school 
district has been created for Rio 
Rancho, bringing the state total to 
89 districts. 

-noted that board member 
Susan Lutterman and Hemphill 
received exemplary certificates for 
their perfect attendance at board 
meetings. 

Regional garbage gurus gear up to 
dedicate new landfill on January 6 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News S1aff Writer 

The new Otero-Lincoln Regional 
Landfill will require an operating 
and debt repayment budget of netu
ly $!-million a year. 

Members of the solid waste 
authorities in those two counties 
approved the projected budget pre
sented by Alamogordo city managP.r 
Bob Stockwell and staff last week. 

City officials are charged with 
the operation of the landfill near 
Oro Grande, which is to be dedi
cated January 6. It will open for 
bus-iness later that month, marking 
the first regional opP.ration in thr~ 
state. 

Stockwell said construction and 
NJUipment purchase expenses prob
ably will come in $40,000 under 
projection. 

In a summary prl'sl'nted to th" 
two bonrds, hP and city engim•r·r 
,Joe Moorl! wrote that officials from 
Whitt> Sands Missilt• Range and 
Holloman Air Force Rase contactt·d 
them recently to confirm their in
terest 1n using the landfill. 

"'Thp recommendAtion~ for thP 
t1pping fpp estimates that the:oe two 
agenc1P.S vnll dPiivf'r lH,OlH tons 
pPr year and that the memtwr 
agt•ncH·s tlw two count1es and thf•Jr 
munlctpahtu•sl Mil deliver 4I,H:J(J 
tons per year,"' Stockwell and 
Moon• note m their summary. 

"'We have not attempted trJ 
estJm<~lf•_ thP. possible n~venue from 

Eye witness 

thE! aHht·Htos or hydrocarbons dis
posal sitPs 11r otlwr possible 
custonwrs. Aftt~r tiH! first six 
months, we willlu• in a hdter posi· 
tirm to JdPnti~v th1• actual waste 
stri'<L!ll Hnd adjt:st tlw ft!t•s accord
ing-ly. With llus Jlrojt•dr~d waste 
strNirn, wt· will),.. ahle to structure 
the initml !iflping: !di~posalJ fer. at n 
rdali\'t•ly !uw ratt• while r~nsuring 
that wt• will not haw• to raise it in 
,July." 

Although all cxpt!I1Ri"R were 
prnjr•dpd on an annualiz1~d basis 
for St>lting tim tipping fel', the first 
budgl't wi!l only nm from IJec!'m
hPr lfi throug-h .Jmw :JO. 

Storkwt·ll n·{·cmmwlldt•d a $:!.:!. 
;wr ton llppm~ fl't' for non-mt·mlH!r 
disposal and $1:UHJ for the 10 
memtwr t•ntitit!s :md contractors 
working on lll'half of thost! tmtities. 

"With th1· nt•xt hudg-r!l, we can 
adju!-it f'\'t~rylhitiJ! to actual and 
makl' nny clumgps tn hi' l'ffective 
,July l, 1994," Stoekwt•ll and Moore 
wrote-. "We fl'£>1 thnl 1l would he far 
hl'tll'r to dr•('n•as" ra\1·~ in .July if 
our f>XJll'rll'll('f' 111 }!und. 

~on-m•·mlu·r tipp1ng ft•es for 
Holloman and \Vhitl' Sands are 
e!-itimatt·d tr1 gr•twratt• $:~9f),:~96 and 
memhH,.; should l.!~"tlf•ratP $.'i7H,090. 

Undl'r thP ann\Jal hudgP.t, per
!-iOllllf'l crJ.~b an• h!-itl'd at $205,972 
for a landfill supPnntendPnt, three 
heavy Npnpml'nl CJJlf'rators, one 
heavy r·qulpmPnt opera-

tor/maintenance person, one land· 
fill attendant and two laborers. 

gquipment operational cost were 
estimated at $134,960 and take 
into consideration a level of 
maintenance needed to ensure the 
equipment will be in shape for the 
buy-back guarantee from Rust 
Equipment that was part of the 
purchase agreement. 

Miscellaneous landfill costs were 
listed at $171,492 and included 
utilities, ground water monitoring, 
trairHng, equ1pme-nt de-preciation, 
and $15,000 to cover the three per
cent administrative charges col· 
lected by the city. 

The total annual operating ex
pense is estimated at $512,424 and 
repayment of the construction and 
equipment purchase debt is 
estimated at $462,062 annually. 

In a notation on the debt service, 
Stockwell wrote, "The average an· 
nual debt service of the bonds will 
ht> $248,000 for principal and 
$107,423 for interest. We are re· 
quired to collect 130 percent of 
these amounts and the budget 
reflects this figure. The additional 
$106,629 will be held until we have 
accumulated $500,000, which may 
be used for the costs of closure, 
After the $.1)00,000 is accrued, the 
additional money could be used to 
retire bonds early or to reduce the 
tipping fee by applying it to operat· 
mg expenses after the debt service 
is paid annually." 

The video camera mounted on the patrol 
car provides vital evidence for the health 
and welfare of the community. Considered 
by many as standard equipment, the 

Ruidoso Police Department Is five short. 
Officers are asking for community help In 
buying five cameras for three full shifts. 
Costs range from $5,000 to $10,000. 

MainStreet reviews Midtown~ki~ 
The Ruidoso MainStreet board 

discussed downtown parking before 
entering a closed session last 
Thursday. 

Downtown parking centered 
around the temporary orange bar· 
rels and how to inform residents 
that parking within those barrels is 
allowed. 

The board voted on Councilor 
Frank Potter, also a MainStreet 
board member, requesting author· 
ization from the highway depart
ment to put signs designating and 
defining parking in that area. 

The board also asked village at
torney John Underwood about the 

use of phase two MainStreet money 
for phase one parking. 

Underwood said the· $150,000 
phase two money is for design 
plans outside the current construc
tion area. He said it was a simple 
matter to redirect phase two money 
to help correct phase one parking 
problems and that the legislature 
would be in agreement as long as 
the money was being used exclu
sively for the MainStreet project. 

Underwood advised village coun· 
cilors not to attend the closed ses· 
sion of the board that was called to 
discuss the negotiation and acquisi
tion of property. 

Underwood said two councilors 
sit on the MainStreet board and 
two other councilors were present 
at the meeting, which constituted a 
quorum. Mayor Jerry Shaw~- coun
cilors Frank Cummins and Barbara 
Duff, as well as Underwood then 
left the meeting. .•:-.. 

Underwood said if .;c, the 
MainStreet board wanted to ~-into 
executive session with the village 
council. they would have tft •. first 
make it a council agenda ite~j 

The board returned to thtinpen 
meeting later and voted to ~end 
the option on the Wilson pr9,'perty 

M '·• to ay. {'' 
t''' 

P&Z will consider variance requests today 
Slick Graham, agent for Frank 

Richardson, will request the 
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com
mission approve a side yard vari
ance within two feet of Richardson's 
property line. 

Planner CJeatus Richards said a 
site inspection of the carport area 
confinns alternate locations are 
limited, but by shifting the CArport, 
a 5·foot setback is possible. 

The commission wiH discuss the 
variance starting at 2 p.m. today 

(Monday), in the council chambers. 
In other business, the commis

sion will act on: 
-a replat for John and Sandra 

Ann Clemmons of Ponderosa 
Heights. The Clemmons want to 
consolidate two lots that house 
their mobile home and cure an ex
isting encroachment. 

-a replat of three lots in 
Ponderosa Heights Subdivision for 
Ronnie Morgan. The property is 
zoned M-1 low density mobile 

home. The replat corrects the lot 
line and easement that goes 
through an existing home. 

-a replat and vacation of r;ight~ 
of-way for Chuck Boblasky of 
Lookout Drive. Boblasky is-·: the 
owner of two lots in Lookout 
Estates and requests to purcltase 
right-of-we,y that would inct.ase 
the size of his lots. ';' 

Final approval of any right of 
we,y agreement will be subject to 
the vi1lage council's approval. :: 

Fraternal Order of Police names Ruidoso polic~ 
detective Wolfgang Born '93 officer of the yea)" 

• 

Detective Corporal Wolfgang H. 
Born, of the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment has been selected as officer of 
the year by the Twel!l.h Judicial 
Law Enforcement Association of 
Otero and Lincoln counties. 

The announcement was made at 
the ·annual Christmas dinner at 
Holloman Air Foree Base. 

Guest speaker at the event was 
presiding District Court Judge for 
the 12th Judicial District, the 
Honorable Robert M. Doughty. 

The Twel!l.h Judical Law Enfor
eement Association is comprised of 
law enforcement personnel from all 
federal, state, and local agencies 
within Lincoln and Otero counties. 

According to a news release, this 
prestigious award was presented by 
Lanny G. Maddox, president of the 
association. 

"\ 

Fraternal Order of Pollee Prellldiil"lt .... ··.· .··. 
presents Ruidoso Pollee deteotrvo· WOlfgang ao1m 
group's officer of the year award. 

... ·' 

'( 

. ·.: .. 



Paws & Claws places lucky 13 
.· I ' ' • ' 

by DIANNE STALLINGS adopted, ·but they'ro happy with 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer any good adoptiqns. • 

coat. Koala sports· a black muzzle 
and short hair. Their sibling is 
black and the fourth pup already 
has. been adcpted. They are sup
posed to be Labrador mixes. 

The special Santa Claus ,Paws It may bo the economy, tho sea-
and Claws promotion broadcast. by son or the limited P"f.J::ation in the 
KBUY radio announcer p. Maury · "Ruido~ .area, b:ut · ption.s have 
Brown from the Lincoln County slowed lluting the last few month•. 
Humane Society animalshillterlaot 
Saturday resulted in some happy 
endings for 13 animals. · 

Three adult dogs, three- pups, 
four cats and three kittens were 
adopted, including one long time 
resident, a red heeler mix named 
Dugger. 

And then on Sunday, a Very spe
cial fri'end named Panda, who had· 
lived at the she1ter since she wa:s a 
pup, found a home. 

Brown and shelter workers had 
_hoped· to improve .their record frOm 
last year when 18 pets were 

LINCOLN 

The Ruidoso News (USPS 472· 
BOO} is published each Monday 
and Thursday by Raljon Publishing 
Inc., 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, 
N.M. Second class postage paid at 
the Post Office at Ruidoso, NM. 
Postmar:ter; Send address 
changes to The Ruidoso Newt., 
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso NM 89345 

. Unfortunately, the flow of new 
ariimals into the shelter has 
remained steady, wlUch cuts down 
the amount of time that Some of the 
abandoned pets can be retairied. 

In tlu,_ puppy room, Kodiak and 
Koala, two of .a litter of four pups 
_brought in by -a residerit who may 
pave been the owner, are looking 
for new homes. 

_The owner apparently didn't 
care enough to spay his pet and 
the1.1 lacked the sensitivity to pro· 
teet her offspring. 

Kodiak IS fluffy with a brown 

FRED 

' At sight to 10 weeks of age, they 
are typical pups andtull of play. 

Some familial pets who weren't 
picked OVQr the weekend include 
Moe, a . great-.looking Australian 
sh~pherd with a winning per
sonality and Magnum, an .awesome 
buff and white Samoyed with a gen
tle soul. 

Heber, a sharpei with the usual 
rolls and wrink,les still is. available 
for adoption; as are Fred, the 
tl-iendly black Labrador; Lincoln, 
the sad-eyed retriever mix; Sander, 
a b!Jfi'·color terrier with who has 
lots of love to share; Glider, a sweet 
bat-eared wonder; Fleetwood with 
the attractive White coat, brown 
spots and bobbed tail; Bravo, the 
terrific cattle dog and Brandy with 
the bronZe eYes and red coat. 

If your home has room for one 
more big heart, come to the shelter 
"before Christmas, save a life and 
make a new friend. 

If you can't take one of ·the dogs 
or cats Home, stop by 'to give them 
treats., walk or play with them to 
brighten their holidays. 

The shelter also would welcome 
donations of dog, puppy, cat or kit
ten food. The tlrieves. who broke 
into the shelter .two weeks ago put 
a big dent into the stored supply of 
food. 

For more information about 
Kodiak or Koala, or any of the other 
dogs and cats, call 257~9841 or stop 
at the shelter on GaVilan Canyon 
Road. 

Look at aD you get 
for s2995 per person 
on New Years Eve 
at the Texas Club!! 

. -;•.Dar1ce tothe music.of:Cbuclc.l<aber- . p-'· ~! v .,;..~ 1!\.J ~ 
• Enjoy a fabulous buffet from 7 - 10 pm, featuring, 

Selections from the Salad Bar · • • 
carved Prime Rib served with au jus of 

Mushroom Demi Glace 
Ctabmeat Stuffed Flounder 
Breast of Chicken Stuffed with Wild Rice, • 

Spinach and Parmesan Served with • •• • Thennador Sauce .. • • .. 
Oil/Baked Pontiac New Potatoes ~~ • 
Wild Rice Carnival . • • • ... •. 
Green Beans Almondme • • • • & 

• Champagne at Midnight with Blackeyed Peas • • 
and cornbread • ·•- •. • • • 

212 Metz Drive 
258·3098 
Open to the Public 

Share Your Holiday With 
A Needy Child. ' 

Toys to be dOnated ~;--
to Santacops ' '\ 

FREE CONNEC110NS 
I 

Donate a new toy (worth $5.00 or more) and receive one of the 
following FREE offers frqm Cablev.ision. 

NON CABLEVI$10Jil SUBSCRIBERS
Give Cablevlslon a try and we,J connect 
ft l'lll!!E for you! Save up to $6~.00. 
Mo1'1111!y ratea beQin as low a& $21 • . . 

CURRENT CABLEVISION 
BUBSCIIlBERS • Add .allY Cablevlslon 
serviCe to your current service and we'll 
waive our normal connec:tiOn fee. 
Save up to $15.o(i. · 

~~ 

I 

KODIAK AND KOALA 

Lost puppies seek sanctury at church 
Three blue haaler puppies stolen 

from the Lincoln County Humane 
Society animal shelter 10 daye ago 
were·foond wet and whimpering on 
the steps of a local chureh last 
week .. 

The puppies were taken· c,luring a 
burglary ·at tha shelter December 
10. Under the cover of night, the 
tlrieves also smashed windows and 

stole dog food and petty cash. 
But perhapS· the most destruc~ 

tive action was .to operi cages and 
allow the adult dogs and sinal! 
pups to wander ·outside. All of the 
animals, enept the. three pups, 
stayed near the building until em~ 
ployees arrived in the morning. 

Members of the Church of Christ 
reported that they were in a meet-

-ing at the church when the wind 
blew open the door and the three 
soggy pups walked inside. The 
heelers were retUrned to ·the 
shelter, where they quickly 
recover'ed from their ordeal and one 
was adopted. 

Shelter employees would wel
come donations of dog ~r·cat food. 

4 RUIDOSO STORES 
AND CARRIZOZO 

·clfmsTMA.s 
TREES 

NBW NJDC;ICO 
MOUNTAIN TllBB.S 

a SCOTCH PINB 
BTAB'nNGAT 

Sparkling 
Italian 

IC<OCikiS Champagne 
N'l Your Choice 

0~ $459 

,__ 
umE 

SIZZLERS 
1tOZ.PKa. 

99¢ 

'. 

PRICES EFFECTIV~t·· :• ''. · ''''"'" 
DEC. 18- 24, 1993 

FAIIDUI 

ALLSUP'S 
BURRITOS 

FOR99 

C:US;P:rl:en=d~s and 
We \Villi 

You a Merry 
Christmas and 

Tbe Best for the 
New Year." 

YouAUsup•s 
Employees 

..... ...._ 
DORITOse 

CHIPS 

12 oz. cans 

$189 
&pack 

BBQBEEF 
SANDWICH& 

SMALL 16 OZ. COKE 

1.6 LB. LOAF WHITE 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 

2!1 

I 

I 
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Business 
" 

IRS sends postcard "greetings" 
The· Internal Revenue Service 

announced that it is i'n the process 
of mailing a Tax Package Postcard
Fonn 8126 - to almost 22 million 
taxpayers who used a professional 
return preparer last year. 

Taxpayers who receive the 
postcard have two options, accord-· 
ing to a news release. 

Those who want to prepare their 
own returns can send the postcard 
back to the IRS and request that a 
tax package with forms and in
structions be mailed to them, 

Or, those who plan to use a 
professional tax preparer can give 
the postcard to the tax preparer. 
lbe postcard hae a pre.printed, 
computer-scannable payment 
voucher. · 

Taxpayers· who owe money 
should use the voucher to· send in 
the payment ~th their 1993 tax 
return. 

IRS computers will scan the neW 
vouchers which will reduce the. 
number of errors. 

Last year 11 million taxpayers 

received postcardli instead of the 
t'l'ditional tax packaga. lbe IRS 
seid that, since 111oat return 
preparers have their own supply of 
fonns, many taxPayers do not need 
a tax package. 

Therefore, in an effort to reduce 
costs and increase efficiency, the 
ms is expanding its postcard pro· 
gram. Last filing season, the ms 
saved $1.4 million. With the ex
panded mailout of the postcards, 
the service . hopes to double the 
_savings. 

Local moving company earns award Si, si 
,.'' 

All American Moving, Inc., in 
Ruidoso DoWfl:S, an agent for 
Wheaton World Wide Moving, has 
been named a 1993 Quality Agent. 

According to a news release, All 
American was one of 116 Wheaton 

Tender 
,._.Tots~ 

Co ana bve 19 Social Skms 
Jn A Fun Hll.ppy Environment: 

257-5784 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
So(.lal Security Dl!!ahility (DIB) 

Supplcmc:nt~•l Sc:cunty Income (SSI) 
Ch.IJrc:n '!> Bl·nc.:fit!l hodi.Jm, Z<hl,,,r..,~H 

w.J,,wfWIJtiWC:t 0
!> Benefit!> 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(O..,u~w• r I• • ..,.,. uti 
..,,.... ur11v ~ppr• •v~l) 

Statewide Toll Free: 
1-800-289-1377 

will close at noon 

on Friday, 

December 24, 1993 

Merry Christmas 

agents honored with a Quality 
Achievement Award at the 40th 
Annual Wheaton Agents Confer
ence recently in Indianapolis. · 

To eam the award, All American 
Moving had to scor_t;l at least 800 

out of a possible 1,000 points in 
Wheaton's Qnality Improvement 
Program, which began January 1. 

More than 300 Wheaton agente 
across the U.S. participated in the 
'93 pr,ogram. 

Si Seller owners, Mr. and Mrs. Garcia (at 
right) are joined I?Y their staff for a ribbon 
cutting to celebrate.the opening of the new 
restaurant on Sudderth Drive right next 
door to the Gazebo Shopping Center. The 

Ruidoso Valley Greeters step right up It;! 
lead the celebration. The greeters plannE!iil 
.their last ribbon cutt.ing of the year for 10 
a.m. today at Valerie's, 2309 Sudderth 
Drive. 

I 

Th Place Your Business Card Here, Call 257-4001 

·.:~~~-·· 
' . -·~· 

• judith Palmer • 
P.O. Box 1835 .. . . . · .. - .• 
Ruidoso Downs, 'J! .. ~.f--.,_ 
NM88346 ~.·t 1 f•r..e-. 
Ucen,. #956 · t ·t~,;i' 1 
(505) 336-7862 1~ . ..-r .... 
Massage Therapist :A."'":·{ 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
We will pledge - In your name- one month"s 

oxygen setvlce fee to the American Lung 
AssoclaUon. 

Call our office for details 

New Mexico Respiratory 
Services, Inc. 

A New Mexico home·ownecl company. 

LicensiJd Respiratory Therapists In 
Roswell. Ruidoso and Artesia. 

Also Service in Mescalero, Alamogordo, 
Tularosa, Carrizozo, Capitan. Carlsbad 

Specializing In both Liquid & COncentrator 
Home Oxygen Supplies 

Ruidoso 257-4553 • All Others1-B00-351-5757 

Service 24 Hours A Day/ 

CHAINS 
Rentals 

Sales 

Installation 

ELECTRIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
Cllll 

CENTUR~tf".tTA'I.t 
For__. OlleDaySe ..... .......... ._ ...... _ ... , .. _ 

• No lob Teo S•II•IOY ............. .. 
..................... uc.suo 

!157·•••o 
See our ad In lheftllow .,..... 

A & G SOU'11tWEST ~"Tif; 
ELEC'lROI'IICS I[ ,..;w,,_ 

CapyAPu~ 

Fast, Dependable Saks .& Service On All Brands 
Microwaves, TV & VCR, Cellular Phones,AnlefiRIJ & Tower, 

Closed Circuit TV, Automatic Gates. 2-Way Radios, VIdeo 
Games, Telephone Systems, Appliance Repair, Reverse 

Osmosis Soft Willer Equipmlmt, Garage Doors and Openers 

Dec.13• 24 
Christmas Special 

15%0FF 

by 
Pet Grooming Laura Schlegel 

Moutaia 'f"mw .lnimaJ Clinic 
68& Suddanb DrW. 
Ruldoao, NM 88346 

By Appolntmant 
(605) 257-11128 

TUB & SHOWER DOORS • SKYLIGHTS • MIRRORS 
CABINETS • INSULA TEO GLASS • AUTO OLASS 

ALUMINUM and WOOD WINDOWS 

efierra [;}lass c9"nc. 
1001 MECHEM DRIVE 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEKICO 88348 
NM Llc.ll 050383 

(605) 288-4699 

9bn ~ f7MdlunUA-
204 N. Main • Roswell811201 

.623-05811 
8110-857-8127 

RemDunl SpeclsJJsl • Ove; 900 MOdels 
Special Orders • Diamonds 

cusltJm Bridal 
Designer end rt'llnufacturer of fln11 }9welty. 

Pampered Pets 
Boarding and Sitting 

forthe Holidays 

Quality Grooming 
Guaranteed Best Prices 

257-2066 

MOUNTAIN MAINTENANCE 
& CONSiRUCTION 

(505) 257-2732 

Snow Plowing 
Decks • General Repairs 

New Construction • Remodeling 
Contractors License # 50489 

BandBd. lnsu,.d 

ruidoso paint- ce11ter 
, ...... diDme 

JERRY HOLDER 

•• 

Seles • Service • lnsiett•Uon 
1108 Meohetii Dr, KErt WHIPfl:LE 

Ruldoao, NM Qwfter 
88345 O.ltwer'-• Thtou.,._.. the iloutbwe&~ 

IU'A& • ~NAS • WHIR~ BATHS 

R.C. Holder 
Art Studios- , 

-· 
Pdllltlllgs, l'r/n/8, Htllldmad• RtJincaJchDt lltlilhrt~•labt 

llltiJtiio Do/11 · . 

A/s;> 1/itlwlilil LtJathu CltH/1/tiJl .. 
byB/u 8D1111Atl RIJIJI of l.tJ/n[RIItJS;tJl 

2553 Sudderth 
. Tll'llbers Mall 

l 

i ~· 
... c.~-~~ .~~--~..lL... ......... ____________ ... , -
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"''"'·""'L""ts. open co-op gallery in Adobe Plaza 

opened in the Adobe 
The Deck House 

!t-ur!"'t on Mechem Drive, the 
a cooperative effort of a 

core group that's oure lo grow. 
Initial principals include silver 

- John West, weaver and 
creator Janice 'Gnatkowski, 
and life artist Ken. Payne 

Anita West and James 

• ~'1'his gallery is owned by a:t:t-

ists," said John West. "There are 
four or five Qf u~ now, but that will 
increase as people know we're here 
and w~'l'Q able to contact others. 

"TIIis ilind of a gallery hasn't 
been seOri here before. I'm not 
saying we'll have any particular 
kind of art, ·but we'll showcase 
whatever "the artists are doing. 

"I've been fooli~ with galleries 
for 30 years and decided that some
thing was needed for a group of 
·people in this coUnty who don't 
have access to big galleries,. as well 
as provide direct contact for the 
more established artists. 

"The big (galleries) are so slick 
that most look a great deal alike. 

"When I was growing up, people 

would fill their galleriea with un·. 
usual itsms and art they liked. 
Whether they sold or not didn't 
matter. But when the rent is so 
high like it is in Santa Fe, for in
~tance, galleries are forced to follow 
a formula, to sell. 

"So for people around here we've 
started a gallery primarily as a 
showcase. If you like a painting, 
we'll get you to White 0~· to the 
artist's studio." 

Many galleries keep 50 to 60 
percent of the selling price of a 
painti.ilg, West said. 

"They want to keep the artist 
and the buyer apart, but that really 
hurts the brtist,"· ·because it in· 
creases the cost of the art. 

Havittg The Gray Mouse as an 
outlet also allowe the artist to ex
periment and grow. They· don't 
have to be confined by gallery 
owner expectations of how their art 
should look, West said. 

In his case, experimentation and 
variety hae ...-been a problem. 

'1n 50 years, I've never done a 
repeat," West said !!bowing a case 
filled with his silver jewelry, many 
studded with rough turquoise, not 
the shiny and slick pieces visitors_ 
to the Southwest see in most storee. 

Gnatkowski, who grew up on a 
sheep ranch and continues· to ac
tively participate in demanding 
ranch life, fails to fall easily into 
any categol-y . 

-"Sha's one of the greatest desig· 
ners I have ever seen," West said. 
She turns out w.oven goods from the 
yarn she h"'! created and hand 
dyed, does stained glass, pottery 
and jewelry. She even put together 
her own clispley from an old cypress 

·pipeline from Tucumcari to Nogal. 
James Meek, who recently 

.moved from Taos to White Oake; 
spant most of 1993 traveling and 
painting in Hawaii and Mexico. 

His works ·are part of corporate· 
collections in Hawaii, California, 
Texas, Arizona, Nevada, V~nt 
and New Mexico. Private collectors 
with his work live in Europe. En
gland, Australia, Canada and Mexi
co, as well as the United States. 

Mack describes ·himself as a 
stp.in and flow painter. 

"I see my paintings as einotional 
explorations into "space, color and 
form, hopefully with provocative 
results," he said in a 1988 inter
view. 

Payne aleo presents a challenge 
to classify. 

· One ihtriguing sculpture inter
twines wood and metal, another 
features a blue face mask. 

JOHN WEST 

bands and one with a bullet hole. · Scholastic Art Contest, many first 
"Art is creative and if you don't place honors and best of show .. Her 

play with new ideas, you stagnate," work has been juried into the 
West said. "You must reach." Southwest Watercolor Society Exhi

"And there's nothing like being 
poor to make you reach," Payne 
added with a grin. 

Award winning Anita West also 
is a charter member of the gallery, 
showing a style of watercolor that 
has won her a dedicated following. 

After a 15-year public teaching 
career, Anita decided -to focus cOm· 
.pletely on her art. She works as 
easily in pastel and collage dealing 
with florala, portraits . and 
landscapes. 

bition, Western Federations Water· 
color Show and the National Pen 
Women's Association Show. 

"We're not going to look like any
one else's gallery," John Wesl 
promised. '!We want to be here for 
the artists who are findi~g Taos 
and Santa Fe financially oppressive 
and discoveriog places like White 
Oaks and Carriii'.ozo are affordable 
and offer the right· atmosphere for 
work. 

"High rent kills art." 

~~~~~~~~W~~est 1$ surrounded by a few of her kowski. At right, Ken Payne shows his 
II> and some vests by Janice Gnat- character hats and a sculpture. 

Under a sign admonishioi 
viewers "Never wear a hat with less 
character than you have," Payne 
has aseembled a collection o£ 
character hats, some Stained, 
others trimmed with unusual 

Her recogniljians include the 
Gold Key Award from the Ha1lmark 

The Gray Mouse is open from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. five days a week. It is 
clos~d We;dnesday and Sunday. 

DEBORAH J. HEWITT, 
M.D., P.C. 

Announces the relocation of her office 
Effective November 15, 1993 

I ()ffi<~ Hours 

243 Mescalero Trail 
P.O. 'orawer 3459 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

By Appointment. 
Telephone 

(505) 257-7505 

Feliz Natal! 
. .I'm Fabio and that's Merry Christmas In > Ponuguese. I send this wish from my 

. . .. :•.: home in Brazil to my future hostfamny In 
·· · . : '. : the Uncoln county area. 

···•·· .- '.' 

. . . . 
Rcscrvation.s Requested Cllll 
505/257-514l Ext. 7555 

-SEAFOODS-

11:30 om to 10:00 pm 
A<Ut $2L95 

0\ldrcn $10.95 
Smlors 1096 Discount 

ComplincnfDI'V OiiJITifJlJ(Jflc 

New Zcdand chDed smnon wtth Dll Rildish Cl'cllm 
Cllspian Cllvklrs with Crescents & Condiments 
Orll\II!IX from our House with Gtrus Mckmgc -TAPAS 

Sea Sc!tlops and Crawfish Parfllit with Red Pepper SmJce 
Marinaled Bklcktigcr Sllrlmp with l'incapple & Umc 

Muscovv Duell & Brondv Tcrrirle with Mllnoorirl Sauce 
\tnison & Pork with Herbs. Roosted ShaDots 0\errv Sauce 

Goose Liver Pate wilh OriDed Apple 01utnev 
\tgetllble Mousse with Tomato. Avocado Cream 

Pepper Cured Deer with Herbed Mustard -PASTAS-
ljouse Ravlol with Parslev Pepper Pesto 

Cllpdinl Sauce ltefl6no 
Spinoch Fettuccinl with Babv Olms 

Curd 0\ecsc Tortd'ni Alfredo ... 
- SOl.IPS -

0\ldlcn Bllrk:V & FIMI llclms 
Lobsler ~ with 'd:lowfoot 0\lll'\lerdcs 

--- COMPUMENTI -
Bobv Croolvi<:Ck will\ Fcnnd & Eggpl6!lt Ratotolllc 
Sugarsnllj)S, 8d>v Musllroom & Sllerried Almonds 

JJJcnne Cllrrots with Orange Juniper Ooze 
Kohlrabi & CdJbagc wlltl Cllrawov ond Apples 

Oraii(JC 0\cdd!lr & Sage, Twice Bokcd Reds 
Dutcb OJder Pototocs with Chli Oontro Butter 

Block Pcorl Plof with Lemon O'oss & Sage 
Bride· Wev Wid Rice 

with English Wlllnuts & Cronberrlc:s 

... ~ 
-GARDENS-

Radicchio. Mllche & Spinach with Warm Smoilcd Bacon Dressing 
Starfruit Sc!!lcg & Celerv will\ Sweet Tomato Radish 

PheoS!Int. Mllcadamias & Apple with Ginger Plum Dressing 
Crisp Crudltc with Cucumber DiD Cream ..... 

- FARE -
Maple Bolle Ham with TangcrlllC. mtillllt Raisin (iaze 

Roost Stcamshij) of Beef with !basted Oarlc Peppercorn 
Fresh Sterling Solman in Flalle with Mustard Basil Lemon Butter 
ScotHsh Hens on Squash Pccon Stuffing with Cognac & Fruit 

- DESSE!m-
While 0\ocolatc & Bing dicrrv 01ccsccoilc 

<llrlstmos Caramd Torte ""Troditlonal VLic Log 
l..lc#ll Apricot FrU!cokc 0\ocollltc .Cassis CHile 

Fig 1111d W!tiUt Custard Fktn 
Assortcd White. Mill & Dorll 0\ocokltc li'uffie Dlsplov 

Spiced Apple Brioche Brcod Pudd'ng with o Bourboo Caromd Soua: 
Dole & Crmbcrrv Stc:orru:d Pudd'ng with a White Chocolotc Brondv Slluce 

0\c:stnut Souffle aocc· Bl'lZZllrd Coupe 

lnultM 

MoufttAift Goo d• 
· A ME!IICALERO APACHE EtiTERPRISE 
"N1w Mtlldco'• MD<I Dutln&uUhld R,.Dn" 

· Road. 

• 
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EDCLC exec Kopp 
is named to regional 
advisory committee 

. . 

Karen Kopp, executive director 
of the Economic Development Cor~ 
poration of Lincoln County has 
been appointed to a regional busi
nass advisory group. 

Kopp is among a group ap
pointed by the Southeastern New 
Mexico Small Business Develop
ment Center (SBDC) to serve on 
the Southeastern New Mexico Busi
ness Development Center Advisory 
Board. 

The Southeastern New Mexico 
Business A$sistance Center is a 
cooperative effort between Eastern 
New Mexico University-Roswell 
and the Southeastern New Mexico 
Economic Development District. · 

According to a news relell,se, its 

purpose is to promote economic de
velopment through a business in
cubator program designed to assist 
firms by providing them with a to
tal package: of business services. 

Field services are also available 
.for businesses who need assistance 
but are not -incubator participants. 
The services range from busineSs 
development, business pl.an devel
opment, financial management, 
financial packaging 'to marketing: 

The Business Assistance Center 
is also a designated U.S. SinaU 
Business Administration Resource 
Center which· ·provides numerous 
resources to the general business 
community. 

/-. 

I 

"Finest Mexican 
Food in 

New Mexico" 

Owned by Jose and Rosalie Garcia 

257•4791 
.2205 Sudderth 

Open daily except Sunday 
11:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Bisl:ovERv 
Offices In Roswell & Ruidoso, NM Travel 

has m.oved 
to a new location 

on Decem.ber 15th. 

Our new locapon 'Will 
be in the Paddock 

at 1009 Mechem. Drive. 

258~3838 
1~800~687~2086 
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Guv appoints business advisefs.•~ 
A long list of Unc¢~ County.· Eeonomic D~valopment, Blll· ~ 

residents have been ap)iomte~ the ci~, and my Seoretary of Tpur#p~;. 
Governor's Buslni!I!S AdVlsorr Mike Cerletti.'·' said Governor Bflice 
Council. !Gng in his letter to the appolni.!e'd.! .. 

Talking agriculture 
Ralph Dunlap of Lincoln and Frank DuBois, head of the 
New Mexico Department of Agriculture, compare notes 
during a recent state convention of the New Mexico State 
F.arm Bureau .. DuBois is orlglnaUy from Corona, and Dun
lap was the long-time county extension agent In Lincoln 
County. Photo courtesy of Rosalie Dunlap. 

v 
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, ... -.. 

25°k OFF 
Storewide 
Ladles & Men's Shoes, 
Handbags & Jewelry 

.December 20 -
· J.,.,~~!".ry 2 

. s.-.·9'~~ 

721 fAochom (\ \ ~- Mon.- Sat. 9:30- 6:00 
\ 

""-.:. . @~ 

Lot:~~tedNextToFUIT's 1 ~ Sunday .. 12 .. 4 
257·5924 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining" 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
Se:ved From 11 :00 am-3:00pm Monday thru Friday 

Your Choice Of: 
Rlgatoni • Spaghetti 

Mostaciolll • Lasagna 
Nightly Entre Specials Sampler Plate 

L:J','JgnCJ R<Jvrol: ;md Yo•rr Chnr(:r· of '"'•r<l[ibr'trl Rrgatnnr or Moslilc:oJii 

Veal Parmigiana 
"3orvcd •;,rtl• '--'"IJfl O' S<J' 10 ctnd Fr,•sll 8'1\-.od Btu.Jd 

Hours 11 :00 am - 9:00 pm 

Governor Bruc~ Ki.OB announced . G~cia owns the Outpoa~ ba~~ 
seven ne!' appmntm.enta to the Cam~ozo and is on the vtltltke: 
group whJch makes r-ecommenda- council there. . ;,rlt! 
tions to him r!3garding economic de- 1\f_ansell, an accountant setV8s 
velopment and tourism issues. as municipal judge for the' ViiJJ!«~· 

The large group Consists ofmapy of Ruidoso DoWQs. ''j 

~iti~ns fr~ throughout New Mex- Goddard is a CPA, and is ae~e-
>co. . in th~ Opthnist Club. ., · 

Appointed recentlr were R.L. Maul · manages Fail'W!iY 
Van Norman of CapJtan, Harrold-· Meadows. and was President Bill 
Mansell of RQ.idoso Downs, Harold Clinton's Lincoln County camp.Bi{th' 
G11rcia of Carrit:ozQ and Robert. manapr. 
Goddard, Flo Maul, Connie Kumler, Kumler and the Walters are ·80• 

Robert Waite"! and Brenda tivists committed to stopping' tile 
Walters, all ofRwdos.o. government from placipg nuCl~~ 

Robert ~trong of Roswell waste in or BrOund this area. ·.···',' ,. 
serves as chrunnan of the coUReil. .. . • ·I·_ 

Van Norman is a long~time With your help I b~lieve We-JCafi 
Capitan. resident an4. the former not ~nly attract new JObs- to. N.~ 
owner of the Rusty Anchor. Mel? co, but make SIJ!O that OXI&tin{l: 

:·vour input with ~ to busi~ busme~es_ are given, the ;b~ 
ness issues will be. invaluable, not portumty to- ~ornpete,, he con
·oruy to me, but to my Secretary of tinued. 

Custom Tonchglide" · 
Vertical, Blinds! 

60% OFF Through December 
Del M:ar Vertical 
Blinds are available 
In over 400 
fashionable fabric 
and vlnvl seiBGtions 
and offer excellent 
light conuol. 

!18~ 
-G"'~ . ..k. 

1 019 llliechem 
2511-4440 

of Rovdoso 
C.hiMney Sweep 

'-~ 

ON CALL 24 HOURS Traditional Chimney 
Sweep. Clean Chimneys, Flues, Brick 
or stone. Englander Wood 
Stoves, Chimney Caps, et 
al. Service Call - $35; 
Clean most Chimneys -
$65. avg. Will match 
any price quoted by 
other sweeps. 
GOOD LUCK Visit by 
Traditional Sweep: 
New Years Day - $125 
Weddings - $75 
257-6600• 

Give. the Cilft of News 
subscription Acates 

0 $30 In County 1 year 
0 $28 In County 6 months 
0 $32 Out of County 1 year 
0 $30 Out of County 6 months 

0 $68 Home Delivery 1 year · 
0 $38 Home Delivery 6 monthS· 
0 $20 Home Delivery :J months 

Name'--~------------~~--------------------------------
Address~----------------~----------------~--------~~ 
City---'"----.-,.'---State __ _ Zip __ _._ ____ _,_ 

'· 
.. nJ!I Patk Avenue· A :uJdiQ$! 

.. :P.c::J. Box 128 

i " 

I 



· JllL:M: s,e~.k~DI: 
$C$8()n:al· staff.· 

,JOI'i" , 
.,.,lJljle Roswell District Olllcc of 

• ~llb:llureeli llf Land 1\I:~~JU~gemm~t is 
qf~ applleatiDIIa for ~oiiSOIIIII 
\llijllllll}d_ liro6ght!ng po3\tions 

. through. Dooembor 31. : . · . 
,,:,r~n positions will be 

1
open this 

l!l'.!lrl 
The positions will bo located in · 

IIAJI)¥ell and Carlsbad on both tho 
6ro anglhe erews and hotebot 
fl'i!'JII't!W. Tho firo eeaaon is about 
IWtQ; D;IOnths lolll!• beginning in 
1\'l'lfl'h and ending m July. 

. ,,Applications muet be submitted 

l ugh the New Mexico Depart. 
: .t of Labor in RoewOll. Ap· 

llcants muet submit a completed 
SF-171 Applieation for Federal 
EDI)!leyment Form to tho New MOJ<
iM /Department of Labor, ·Labor 
SfS!Mce Center, 108 E mand, Ros~ 
wpll, NM 88201. . 
-)!\!) 

SUPER 
SERVICE 
At 'J,'he Ruidoso 
News, service is our 
full name. We are 
here to .serve you: 
to present all CIJ.J."ol 

J:ent affairs and relative issues in an ac
curate, honest and dependable manner; 
to offer adve~sing s!OI"Vices; and to de-

:.~:a..:;rw~'ir~~~~~-
service call; · · 

267-4001 

-Jewelry. 
-Watches 

-Scarfs 
... sho·e Clips 

. . 

-Gift · 
Certificates 

~Belts 
-Silpp~rs 
-socks 

Necklaces·. 

WIDE SElECTION OF 
WINDOW&BED 

CUSTOM TREATMENTS 
'l1l! IJilllrantee tlie mDSt 6etwtifuC 

tfroperies antf 6uf treatlnettts: 
Comrllrrati"'! or rmuclilrrp.' 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
• DRAPERIES • CORNICE BOXES 
• BEDSPREADS •COIIFORTERS 
• COVERLETS • DUST RUFFLES 

. ·l4&AD80MUMI •"Al.ANCEB 
• PIU.OW SHAMS • THROW ALLOWS 
·KIRSCH 6 GRABER RODS • BAY WINDOW RODS 

Savhgs Now W.ith Bilds 
FREE Valances wth Verticals 

6096 OFF 
rrii bhJs, 

e Glassworks 
Complete SSfVIce • Compei#Nve Prices 

We carry Marvin-Andersort a Betterbuitt win
dows, doors, cabinets. mirrors a much more 

Specializing In Auto Glass and 
Wlndshled Repairs 

We Care About Our Customers! 

andseeusl 
• 
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Good citizens 
Second grade good citizens at White Mountain Elementary 
for December include (back row, from left) Miranda 
Alexander, _Patrick Browder, Jordan Buchhagen, Richard 
Gene Butler and Ramona Collazo; (fourth row, !rom left) 
Miguel Flores; Case Forrest, Jessica Francis, Uriel Garcia 
ahd Danielie Gomez; (third row, from left) Sarah Gonzales, 
Jeremy Landrum, Katy Martin, Xavier Martinez ·and 
Christopher Niemerg; (second row, from left) Nic,holas 
Page, Cory Parkinson, Bradle Powell and Charlotte 
Schaefer; (front row, from left) Troy Saenz, Whitney Smith, 
Lacey Whitehead and Ryan Wiley.· 

Quality Care Preventive Maintenance. 

Your car needs regular maintenance to 
Slay at its besL And no one is beuer 
equipped to ~;;vc your car the care it needs 
than the Quality Care technicians at our 
dealership.· We even have a naoi.c fOr iL 
Quality Care Preventive Maintenance. It's 
service by Fonf..lrained technicians who 
know exactly what your car needs and 
when. Plus, we use only genuili.c Ford 
and MotQrcJafi parts. And we do it all at a 
competitive price. 

So give your car tho ca:c it needs by the 
people who know it besL Come 10 our 
dealership for Quality Caro Prevenlivc 
!Maintenance. And get the expert touch. 

RUIDOSO~ 
Lincoln-Mercury 

100 Hwy. 70 E. 
(505) 378-4400 

MERCURY 

Ll NCOLN 

QUAL\TY CARE 
Where tljc Quality 

Contmucs-

Leave it to the experts 

Golden Flame~ 
Fire Log 
Ck•oln-l>urnong. 
l'olW lo-loJthtiOft 
hum• ~I<".Jdoly lot 1-.l 
h01.1'- J Jb~ 4 r~ 11 

aaa 
24 Piece 
SOcket & Bit Set 
%"drive rovendble r.ll<:hef. 

Golden Flome 

10 popul:~r ttand;.ltl sockeh. 11l 
12 stoned. phillips, ;~;nd hm. 
bib. 200fl!l0 

. . . .. 
•· 

Rec:hargeable Flashlight 
H,......,.duty, I"IJh·onlp.Jo I h<>t"'"'' I t..l, h '•·"!!'" 
up 10 I ye.lf Alw~ tP~d .... I<> u"" t )( l"lo•d <. 

• 
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RHS grad ends college 
career with bowl game 

Sports 
., 

Warrior fans will have onP. more 
chance to watch Ruidoso High 
School football great Dusty Beavers 
on the gridiron when he plays in 
the John Hancock Bowl in El Paso, 
Texas Christmas Eve. 

was named defensive player of the 
week after the ~as 
Tech/University of Houston game. 

At 8·1, 256 pounds. Beavers is a 
joumeyman defensive lineman who 
worked his way into a starting role 
during Tech's two-a-days. He 
started an 11 games this season, 
and made ESPN's "AU-Name" 
Team last year, 

Kirkwood looks to improve basketball progrant:J 
Beavers, a 1989 graduate of 

Ruidoso High School, played on the 
Warriors state championship foot
ball team of 1985 when he was a 
freshman. He helped lead his team 
to state final play as a sophomore 
and a senior, when the Warriors 
were runners-up for state. 

At RHS, Beavers was on the 3-
AAA all-state team on defense, and 
Was named Warrior of the Year in 
1989. 

Beavers lettered three years in 
football, and also was a standout on 
the wrestling and track teams. He 
represented Ruidoso in the state 
track meet in 1988 and 1989, and 
won third in district in 1989. 

Beavers was district champion 
in wrestling in 1988, and went to 
the state wrestling meet three 
years. 

Besides achieving success in the 
athletic arena, Beavers excelled 
academica1ly, and was an honor 
graduate at RHS. 

Be walked. on at Texas .Tech 
University, where he earned a 
scholarship as a sophomore and 
made a name for himself playing 
for the Red Raiders. 

Beavers, a nose tackle, was 
elected captain for the Houston and 
the Georgia games this season, and 

DUSTY BEAVERS 

UPS Ground 
Overnight 

and 2nd Day 
Guaranteed 

anytime by bus 

This bowl game will be Beavers' 
last eol1ege game after his- success
ful career at Texas Tech. 

The Red Raiders will meet the 
University of Oklahoma Sooners at 
1:30 p.m. (CSTl Friday, December 
24, in the 1993 John Hancock Bowl 
in the Sun Bowl on the UTEP 
campus in El Paso, Texas. 

'We are very happy to accept an 
invitation to play in a boWl with· a 
proud history and tradition such as 
the John Hancock B·owl," said 
'Texas Tech University President 
Robert W. Lawless. 

"Because Texas Tech has been a 
part of El Paso for 20 years with 
out Regional Academic Health Cen· 
ter located there, we feel this will 
be like a home game for us," Law
less said. 

While thls will be Beavers• last· 
college game and first bowl game it 
will .be Texas Tech's ninth ap
pearance in the El Paso classic. 

The Red Raiders last appeared 
in the John Hancock Bowl, then 
known as the Sun Bowl, in 197a 
when they met the University of. 
North Carolina. Texas Tech last ap
peared in a .post-season classic in 
1989, when the Raiders met Duke 
in the All-American Bowl in 
Birmingham, Alabama. 

Tickets for the Christmas Eve . 
game are available through the 
Texas Tech Athletic Ticket Office. 

The Texas Tech Ex-Students As
sociation and the Red Raider Club 
are sponsoring several pre-game 
events on the evening of December 
23, and. before the game on Decem
ber 24. 

For information on tickets, 
charters and pre-game activities, 
call the Red Raider Club Office at 
(806) 762-2000. 

Paul Kirkwood. Ruidoso High School's ~ew 
boys basketball Coach, knew he had his hands 
full when he was selected last June to succeed 
a bel~guered Nann Wright. 

R~doso's basketball program has been the 
cellar-dwellers in district 3-AAA for the past 
11 years; Oh, they didn't finish last every year, 
but they sure didn't scare anybody either. 
They_ were ... a team that every AAA team 
should beat. 

Ruidoso basketball also had the reputation. 
as a coaching graveyard, sending off five head 
ba.sketball coaches in 10 years, including Ron 
Geyer, who after a couple of years as 
Alamogardo's sophomore coach was hired as a 
head coach at Deming ~ finished third in 
State in 1988. He·then won two straight AAAA 
State Championships in Alamogordo in 1991 
and 1992 as the Tigers head coach .. 

Other coaching casualties include Barry 
Nelson, who accounted for RuidOs.o's lone dis~ 
trict championship in 1981; Gene Segura, who 
came with Cooper Henderson from Amarillo 
High; current Ruidoso head soccer coach Dean 
Hood, who has built a high-caliber so~er team 
in just two years; and Wright. 

Wright came to Ruidoso after just one sea
son iri Deming, long a basketball powerhouse. 
Wright~s 1989 Wildcats went 10-2 in District 
3-MA, losing once to Onate an~ once to Sil
ver. 

One season in Deming was all he could 
take. That's not unusual though ... Geyer 
checked it in at Deming after just two years as 
the Wildcats head~man and went to 
Alamogordo as an assistant ... it's just a tough 
place to coach. 

Upon receiving the news that then-Warrior 
head coach Dean Hood had resigned, Wright 
.sent· in his application to Ruidoso and was 
quickly hired. 

Coming off a sucCessful season at Qeming, 
a State Championship and five trips to the 
State Tournament at AA-power Clayton, it 
looked like the Warriors had found the Medi
cine Man that could drive the losing spirits off 
the mountain. 

An eternal optimist, Wright believed that 

Happy Holida~ 

0 Chef Jack Cattcdra, II 0 
&IIOOIUI~ 

Christtnas Day Buffet 
k•turiag 

Prifne Rib 
Poached Saltnon 

Honey Gla2;ed HaiD 
,..ith Salad Bar and 

Hotnen>ade Dessert Bar 

... :00 p.IIL- 10r00 p.m. 
Rescrvadoos Rccorrunea.ded 

258-3333 

Adults $13.95 
Ch1lckal $6.95 

(8 run aad uader) 

he could turn the Ruidoso basketball program 
around. After all, both or his games with 
Coach Hood's Warrior teamA were barn
burners. · 

Plus, Ruidoso boasted the best player in the 
district, Cody Willard. 

In this case, (W)right was wrong, Coach 
wright was a guy who, aside from his fainily 
and his faith, lived and breathed basketball. 

The problem .was that he eouldn.'t communi
cate his love of. the sport to the kids. They 
di~n't love ·it, so they didn't work at it,·so they 
weren't good at it, so they lost games, so Coach 
Wright worked them harder, sb they hated it, 
so th.ey got worse, so Coach Wright - well, 
you get the picture. 

It· was three years of hell for both Wright 
and the basketball players, with neither party 
able to understand how the other one thought. 

Which brings us to today. Why would any· 
one in their right mind take a job with the 
past problems that Ruidoso has shown over 
the years? 

I aSk~d Coach Kirkwood that same ques
tion. Here's how the conversation went: 

PK: I came here because it's home. I gradu
ated here and it was a great place to grow up 
... I want iriy kids to grow up here. 

KB: But what about· the basketball pro
gram? 

PK: Basketball is important to me, but my 
family, my faith and my job as a teacher are 
more important. I will have been a suceess as 
a coach iff can convince the ~ds ofthe impor
tance of those things. If they learn that, they'll 
learn basketball I know what you're saying ... 
that Ruidoso has been awful in basketball for 
a long time and what am I going to do about it, 

J<i90 
right? 1 • .nq 

Well, it took a long time to get the progllifm 
in the shape it'~ in and it will take a whiiUrtb 
get it where we want it." mo:l 

' <ttn 
KB: Where have you been gjnce you grNJU~ 

ated from RHS in 1980? . ,"1i<J'{ 

PK: I went to school at Eastern and gottta 
job at Roswell High after I graduated in 19i!li~ 

KB: Did you always know that you wQ.llted 
to be a coach? ?.bi.>f 

PK: I always thought that I would likt it 
but l wasn't sure that I would be any goddoai 
it. I helped with the sophomores for one )!"elq 
and I coached them outright for six or smten 
years ... and we won a lot games. , rmn 

KB: Why didn't you move up ·the lad~1in 
Roswell? · · •mo& 

PK: I had the chance ... I just didn't 0tiljll 
good about i~. Really, Roswell ~ at that liim-o 
a lot like Rmdoso ... a football school that didnlt 
put much emphasize on basketball, Jqnrl 

lon 

There was always a lot of.internal tu~~ 
within the besketball program and I diM{~ 
want to be too close to t~ top, because I did~ 
agree with much that Coach ~yons.did. >P.l>!'U 

KB: He's not there anymore, right? .,. 1113 
PK: That's right. Coach Cantu came in fr~m~o 

Taos. last year and is really going to. turn tl;t~ 
around. He's an outstanding coach.· R81Jdy 
(Lyons) was good to me, and ~e had some mrk 
teams, but it just didn't feel right to mov~.Pill 
under him. I'm glad !stayed where I was. ~'!"•! 

KB: Who's had an influence on yo~r phh"f§.h:l 
ophy in regard to basketball? ll -

J<I 
PK: There have been a lot of people, but 11'41 

had to pick two ar three names, I'd go wrJth9 
Porter Cutrell (an assistant coach for the juan 
ior college team at NMMI), Coach Cantu, dndJ 
Ron Geyer, at Alamo. Those guys really kl'ttJJtld 
a lot of basketba11 and their players resperitn 
them. ' ;"t 

KB: Has it been what you've expected hered 
so far? ...... 

PK: In some ways. Basketball-wise, 10l9d 

Please see Sideline, page 9A 
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The Lights Are 
On Again 

Bring your children 
by to see them! 

Merry Christmas to All! 

. 

Dorothy Faye 
Corner of Main & North Loop 

Upper Canyon 

"J' r! 

Best Wishes for a 
Safe and Happy 
Holiday Season 

Are you barking up the 

ATTENTION 
Here's how to up 
the profits you love! 

t 

Effective advertising canriot be achieved 
without your reaching the right prospec:ts. 

From the Medical·Staff and 
Employees of 0 

Where you advertise C~~n be as Important as 
what you advertise. This publication's proven 

track record Is your key to getting results. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

211 Sudderth • Rudiost5 • 257·7381 
Small Town ~ospital ••• Big City Care , 

We reaCh 82% of the households In 
Lincoln County! 
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!-~m,, I knOW: ~~~~b~ J•idsJa~d a. have worl!ed nard, flu~ th' b.!>ttonl 
: I ;tundamental~:hecauooi watehed: Unels..,.. we'te Pll&.arid three. 1'1!1 
; t ' pi&Y a £ow times l:he last not haJmr {with t;hat. I thi;"k that 
• copple qj"years. OtherwJse,Jts hard we have"I.i.d a chance to WID every 
i bollaus.e of the budget crunch. We gamo. We have had the 'lead in all 
: need some things to imP!""" our the games at some point in the 
: pro~?"""! and \hay are. JUSt not third quarter. Wo just haV~~n't over• 

.avJUlable bscause of the monay CO!ll& the little set-b4<k$ as well as 
·thing. Tho admiqistretion made a wa V{iQla1$o. · . · 
commitment to me when thoy hired The'se kids won one game 11181 
me to ~t me ~t I needed - and. year and loot 22 timeo. That's a lot 

; thay Will - It JUSt may he next more negative ro!nforeeinant than 
; year. But we have enough work to positive. If we just learn to do the 
: do fundamentally to last to. next little thinga right, then we will be 
: y8B.r,-so we'll be okay.for a while. in more games at the end, and we 
: · =KB: Are you pleased- with the will have a chance to win, 1-was 
: kids. so far? . . proud of the kids at Tularosa. This 
• ' PK: I think the kids have is a-team that beat them twice last 
: worked their tails olf w,ui I'm year and we played as hard as any 
• pleased with thot, but we still have team that rvo ever coached. 

a· along W8)' to go. Our press is not We bad the game won and then 
really effective and thaes just be·. four of our five starters fouled out 
cause of reps. The more you do and Tulie came back Bnd beat us ... 
something, the better you get. I get but the kids never q,Ut. Those 8l'e 
upael at practice and duri~g the tough gameo, bst the kids alwaye 
games because of mental nustakes · believed that they could win ... they 
weimaks ... but that's just going to didn' ..• but we will next limo. 
happen. It's my syotam, and wa'ro KB: If you change anything at 
not going to give up on it. Coach the school what would it be? · 
Williams is presoing at the Middle PK: Three things ... first, thare 
School, Coach Webb is pressing would bs seventh-period athletics 
~ ~e ~shmen, COach Tarvin is with all tho buketball players and 

· pn!Ss•llll With the JV, and when all the coaches in it. Second, the 
th~e kids gat up here •. ~ey are frealimon would . have a aeparate 
gmng to lmow to press, lllSlde and athletic period, like first period, so 
out. Look at Hobbs, Alamogordo all of tho eoacheo can be with them 
111\d even Artesia. and third, we definitely need ~ 

Those guys press and look at the auxiliary gym at the sehool. We've 
sue .... they've had ... it's just going got six teams working out during 
tlftake _a while ... I just have to the season, plus three teams during 

.. lellfll to b~ patient and take it one volleyball.. 
step at a time. Kids need to be at home at 

KB: Wha~ ~lse ars. you learning? night, not at baskstbail practice. 
PK: A Zillion things everyday. Plus the locker room situation is 

IMt learned that there is not not iood eithel-. A new, small gym 
enough ~me in .~he day for a head would solve a lot of problems. 
coach. Its amazmg what you have KB: Where do you see yourself in 

: to do; But everyone at school has five years? 
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Skie~ what threethi!>gs would 
you li.ko tor Christmas? 

mountain trails ineluding Capitan, 
L9wer Oeep .F<eeze, Smokey B-, 
Snow Park, the novice arou u well 
as two trails in the Chair 8 area, 
Elk RidJI8 IUld Bull Run. 

trails open. 
Thanke, Santa and Ski Apache! 

Thie . week, the popular chil· 
dren's programs - Hot Shots, Red 
Hots, and Hot Tots - began 'fues· 
day and Wedneoday. 

~How about warm sunshine, fresh 
snow an6 110 Urt lines? 

Surprise • Santa gave Ski 
Apache- skiers aU three, and it isn't 
even Christmas. 

SuOshine? Clear skies have 
brightened . many skier daye since 
the area· opened Thanksgiving Day. 

Fresh snow? Clear 11kies lack 
snow·bearing clouds so human in· 
genuity stepped in. 

No lift lines? With most people 
caught up in Christmas prepara
tions and college student~! taking 
finals, slopes remain uncrowded 
this time of year. This reflects an 
industry-wide trend, says Roy 
Parker,. Ski Apache's general man
ager. 

December stays. buay 

December proved a. busy .month 
offirete at Ski Apache. 

Choir liB, the Elk Quad, opened. 
last weekend (December 9), access
ing Bull Run and Elk Ridge, two 
more diffi~lt slopes serviced by 
snow making. 

At the same time, the new Elk 
Day Lodge operied, providing a t\tll· 
service cafeteria, restrooms, lock
ers, accessory sales and other skier 
atn.enities. 

This program will continUe for 
eight more weeks following a 
Chrietmas holiday break. 

Frequent snow making as welt 
as grooming enable skiers and 
snowboarders to enjoy their sports 
at Ski Apache seven days a week 
including Christmas Day. 

Nightly sno·w making a~ents 
Mother Nature_ on many lower 

Further sweetening your ski ex
parience, Ski Apache lift tickote 
coot only $29 until more lifte and 

For current conditions and other 
information, call Ski Apache's 24-
hour reeorded report which is up
dated daily at 505-257-9001. 

Birds are particular about where they dine 
· MoSt people 'k!].ow that many birds migfate 
during the winter tim_e. For so_me birds; this 
journey is rather long and tiring. The long dis
tances are compounded by harsh weather and 
a lack of available food. True, there is nothing 
we can do about the weather, but we can·help 
out bY making food sources available to the 
birds. 

If you waD.t to help migrating birds and are 
intent on having thein in your backyard this 
winter. you need to learn two things 'early on: 
provide the bi-rds with what they want and put 
_it where they wailt it. 

Some birds are particular about where they 
dine, preferring a perch rather than pecking 
the seeds from the ground. Definitely, all birds 
are particular a:bout what they eat, so it is im
portant to know what they want. 

Of the many foods preferred by birds in the 
winter, seeds are among their favorites. Vari
ous kindS of sunflower seeds are standouts 
with many birds, with white proso millet and 
peanut hearts being readily eabn. Ingredients 
like flax, canary seeds and grape seeds are 
rarely enjoyed, but might make up more than 
50 percent of most commercial wild bird seed 
mixes. · 

Additionally, raw beef fat (suet) providss con• 
centrated energy for small birds. 

Finally, not to be forgotten in the diet or 
winter birds is fruit. Grapefruits, oranges, and 
apples are among their favorites. 

Now that you have som!! idea of the foods 
preferred by birds, the next question is what 
kind of feeder to use and where to put it. 

There are a variety of feeders on the 
market today. Some of them are well designed 
and built, while others are not up to par. Plat
form feeders are the most popular in backyard 
bird programs. Basically, they have a 'large 
open area where plenty of seed is easily acces· 
Bible to birds. However, they offer little pro· 
tection from the elements and no selectivity as 
to what kinds ofbirds can uae thof!t. 

You- .now have the feeder and the seed. the 
next step is just as important in establishing a 
backyard reeding program - where to put it. 

You may have already put a feeder, but the 
birds aren"t ·using· it. Does this mean that the 
neighborhood birds are not interested in )19Ur 
offerings? No, but you might have to try 

·moving it to a more suitable location. 

· Often feeders are more effective when 
placed in locations that help shield feeding 
birds· -from cold winds. Suspending a feeder 
from a limb that rocks violently in the wind 
discourages hungry birds and can waste feed 
on the _ground. . · 

Don't forget about the neighborhood cats ei
ther. If there is a convenient hiding sPot where 
they can grsh the feeding birds all your effort 
may be wasted. 

Fina1ly, as you round out your feeding. pro· 
gram, don't forget to provide birds with a fresh· 
.supply of clean water. A garbage can lid or an 
old dog dish will do the trick. Ramamber to 
keep an eye on the weather also and if the 
water freezes, refill the container. 

; been pretty forgiving of my rookie PK: (Laughing) ! hope !'II be the 
: mistakes. I know what I want the eoach of one of the best basketbail 
: finished l?"'duct to look liks, I just programs in tho etste. 1 know that 
: have to plCk my Will. along to try to the kids that wr!lve gat in the pro
: get there, because I haven't done it gram are athletes. 1 kil.ow that 
; before.· we're teaching sound 1\mdamen
: 111 maks a lot of miotekes, I just tala. ! know that the eommunity 
; hope a few things get done right wants the kids to be successful. It's Cracked corn is another favorite that is 
'.,aJongthe way. just a matter of how hard the kids high in carbohydrates and provides .an ex-

An alternative would be tube feeders. They 
are basically a tube, covered by a lid or dome 
roof and filled with seed where the birds feed 
()D perches at different levels. They can be 
customized by Cutting the length of the pe~h 

If this is your first try at feeding wintering 
birds, don't get discouraged if they don't readi~ 
ly come to your food offerings. It takes time for 
neighborhood birds to find feeders. 

Once they do, however, you can enjof the 
sight and olso know that you. have ba\ped 
them out during_a diflicu)t time of year. KB: You've played four. games, want to work and wbat.·tbe -school cellent source of eliergy wh.an· "insecta and 

to only fit certain typos of birds. how have we done so far? will do to let· us improve the pro- other natural foods are either scare or IB.cking 
PK: Like I ao!d before, the kids gram. I see a lot ofgaod thinga. L----------'-----:...--------------------------------.....1 

.. 

Zia Natural Gas 
will be closed on December 24th 

for emergencies please call 
378-4277 

Have A Safe Holiday Season/ 

Buck's Guns Ruidoso 
Ralribow Center, 1204 Mechem, #14 (rear entrance) 

Ho//dsy Spec/siS 
Lakefield .22 bOll rifle · $75.00 
Ruger 10122 carbine $149.95 

'••-···Rossi pump .22 carbine $159.95 
· New Lorcln .25 seml-aufo plslols $58.50 

20% off all handguns! 
30% off used hunting rlllesl 

Reloading components arriving dally 
DISCCIUnt prices our &peclaltylll 

Open wentngs snd weekends untlllJeCSmber 18; 
rnen open 9:00 sm ro 8:00p.m. deity 

Special.ftfes 
o~ Rafl)oso 

Business 1'(1/ephone Experts 

We sell, maintain, r.epalr, move, change and 
. acid all telephone SYtJtams Including 

COnidial Executone 
· Mltel Panasonlc 
NEC 11e , 
lbshlba Nci'SUir 
i'T & 'T Premelr • AT&T 

We have new and'Ye(J(Jndltionecl equipment 
' . lri$toek. . 

,. ~ ' ·-· ' ' ' ' 

CEncftantment qnn .~staurant 

cattle Baron 
Wlil be open 
Christmas eve 
and t:hrlatmaa 

· Dalf' 11orv1na 
tbelr regular 

: MDIIU. 

HOLIDAY BUFFET: 11 am - 5 pm 
We offer you the most enchanting Christmas Buffet: 
Turkey • Ham • Roast Beef• Traditional Trimmings 

Salad Bar • Special Dessert Table • 9.95 adults 
4.95 famUy members under 10 • senior citizens 10% off 

Reservations accepted for parties of 8 or more 
· call378-4051 Hwy 70 West 

-BEER AND WINE AVAILABLE IN RESTAURANT-

'• 

• 
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ENMU-ltUIDOSO college office will be eloeed 

• 

People 

7 p.m.-CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE at San 
Juan's Church in the town of Liricoln. Everyone is 
welcome. Worshipers are invited to Ralph and 
Rosf!,lie Dunlap's home after the service for fellow
ship and refreshments. 

8 p.m.-CHRISTMAS EVE MASS at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Capitan. 

in observance of the Christmas and New Year's 'Midnight-MIDNIGHT MASS at Santa Rita 
holiday. Regular hours will resume Monlf'ay, Janu- Catholic Church in Carrizozo. 
ary 3. Registration for the spring semester will eon- · 
tinue from 8 a.m. to ·o p.m. daily from January 3 
through January 17. For more infonnation on 
registration, call 257-2120 after the holidays. 

9 a.m.--CHRISTMAS MASS at Sacred Heart 
Catho1ic Church in Capitan. 7 p.m.-WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND 

RESCUE in the Ruidoso High School public meet
ing room; open to the public and anyone interested 
in becoming a member .. For more informatioil, call 
336-8345. 

11 a.m.-CHRISTMAS MASS at Santa Rita 
Catholic Church in Carrizozo. 

Visions of sugarplums 
surely dance through the heads of these home economics class. Jackiee,ho:'s.ll,~~ 
middle school bakers who are shown put- (left) works on the Icing roof w 
tlng the finishing touches to gingerbread Schut (right) decorates his tasty RHS CHEERLEADERS. leave for. Dallas, 

Texas, to compete in the Nationals Competition 
where they will represent -New Mexico on Decem
ber 28 8.nd 29. The squad e11rned the right to com
pete by being ranked 69 out of 186 schools at the 
NCA cheerleading camp earlier this year at New 
Mexico State University. 

houses they made in Carolvn Stover's with candies. 

ALTO VILLAGE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA
TION MEETING is canceled for December. 

Future farmers report on their ; 
convention, trip to Kansas City I 

. . . 

10 a.m. until the job is finished-BAGGING 
AND LIGHTING LUMINARIES at San Juan's 
Church in Lincoln. 

9:30 a.m.-EXTENSION CLUB COUNTY 
COUNCIL at the Fellowship Hall in Tinnie- for a 
meeting and potluck lunch. Lucille Wilson, will be 
guest speaker. 

Members of the Ruidoso High 
School Future Farmers of America 
.attended the 66th Annual National 
FFA convention. 18 members, with 
three on the Agrimarketing Team 
and two sponsors, made the trio. 

5 p.m.-CHRISTMAS EVE MASS at St. There
sa in Corona. 

6 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.-CHRISTMAS EVE 
CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION SERVICES at 
Community United Methodist Church, Junction 
and Thomas B roads. A nursery will be provided 
and the community is invited. For more infonna
tion, call257-4170. 

7 p.m.-WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND 
RESCUE in the public meeting room at RHS; open 
to the public and anyone interested in becoming a 
member. For more information, call 336-8345. 

The grnup left Monday, Novem
ber 8, for the long journey. They 
stopped at Texas Tech University, 
Oklahoma State University; The 

6 p.m.-CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP SER
~CE at the First Presbyterian Church on Nob 
Hill. Everyone is invited to this special candleHght 
service. 

6 p.m.-EATING DISORDERS SUPPORT 
GROUP will begin meeting at the Bookstore in the 
Attic Complex~ This is open to anyone who has or 
thinks they may have an eating disorder. This is 
not a diet club. Please call the Bookstore for further 
information at 258-3663. 

PEOPLE 
NEWS 

CALL 257-4001 

A Ruidoso resident has been in
vited into the Who's Who in Amer
ica. 

Bonnie Coe, who teaches sixth 
grade in Tularosa, has been 
selected for inclusion in the fourth 
edition of the Marquis "Who's Who 
in America" publication. 

Items to be included in the 
Coming Up section of The News 
must be received by 1 p.m. Tues
day to be published the following 
Thursday, and 1 p.m. Thurs-
day to the follow-

D & D Beauty Salon 

"Need Your Head In Our Business" 

Color - Cut - Curl 
Perms 

Happy Holidays from all of us 
.James & Dorothy, .Jimmy, Pat 

& .Joyce 

West of Middle School 
1 08 Service Road, Ruidoso 

Z57-Z744 

"K-BOB'S IS MORE THAN A OOOD 
STEAK AT AN HONEST PRICE •• _. 

"ITS A OREAl OIFT TOOl" 

Now you can get $20.00 
worth of Gift Certificates .for only $1 

Call K-BOB'S for details. 

• ,......, steak at an honest prlee- ••• lor lbe whole llln>lly, 
Address Here 

NOW OPEN! 

~ ~ ....... \'J 
Wo~ncns Fashions 

Getting your money's worth never looked so good. 
Be the one with style. 

Good Taste ••• Smart Prices! 
'1/isit u.s now 

attlie 
tJ?.gswelt !MaU 

IM.9l(j'ES 

BECOME A 
FAMILY. • • 

Semester 
to a European 
High School 
Exchange Student 

AI:SEbrings p-eople.together . 
around the worfd for 

adventure in under
standing. You, toO, can share this adventure by 
becoming a Host Family. Open your heart and your , 
home to a foreign student studying in America. 

Call Mary Ann 
(505) 299-9298 

CALL TOLL· FREE 
..~ .. SQO;:SIBLING, 

American Intercultural 
. Student Exchange 

I . 

National Cowboy Hall of Fame and 
[owa Beef Processing Plant. 

When the group arrived in Kan
sas City, they attanded the first 
session of the convention. They also 
went to the career show where they 

_got infonnation about colleges and 
businesses. 

Crawford and Heath Battle, 
pstecL They were aplit up 
grnupa and the Ruidnao te 
third in their group. They 
received a silver medal. 

Tbo group than attend~d 
American Royal Livestock 
andRedso. 

On Thursday, the Agrimarketing 
team,. consisting of Teri Hall, John 

The grnup !aft for home on Sat
urday. 

"We're irlvlted-to' alfthii ~~ parties• 

For all of your Holiday Party needs 
small or large panles . 

Open for Lunch 11:00- 2:00 

- ' 

Bill Scott 
Damon Sanchez 
Home25~787 

(505) 257·5271 
2963 Sudderth 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Open Year Round 
' 

~Inn Of The Mountain 
/ ~ Inn Boudque 

® Fall Holiday Sale 
AndrcaJovinc 

Madsa Christina 
Head Sponswcu 

AH o£ tbe: above: .alii:De: bm.ad clotbm&l 
atS0%0PP i 

F<?REIGN LABEL: 
Moo Li:z; 50% OPP 

Vhginlc 40% OPP 
Sergio Tacchini 30% OPP 

Open Daily 9 JlM. 5 PM 

Come Early, Ezj}oy B~uc .bJ The 
Dan Ll Ka Scenle Dlnlag Room • _ • Shop 

Enjoy C.slno Apache 
«or tbcntc over 21 yaftl) 

For The Bcs~ Alld Prcsdgl.o• Gifts Shop 
The lnu Boudquc . 

At "N..W Muko'a Mo .. DlstlajpoWaed Raartlll Culap" 
I<H:at<d ... the mala .......... -"' 

·CIIIDo'• AI 'l1N ,_ 

. ,, 

I 

,, 
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Community fun 
I ' I . 

Kids "at the Ruidoso Downs community ClirlStrnas party 
. surround Santa Claus to be sure they have one last 
chance to tell him their wishes. Trustee Judy .Miller 

. presents awards for the coloring contest during the eve
ning of fun, food and entertainment. Photos courtesy of 
:Polores Rue, 

• 

'li~ 43-year tradition of "Nacimiento" continues 
A me1110rial nativity scene 

5 11 Forty-three years ago our mother Was pre
,paring the church of St. Anne in Glencoe for 

n '-Christmas. Our friend Elfego Polaco was help
'•· 4ng us. Mother had some small tillUres of 

Joseph, Mary and the Christ child that had 
been a featlll'O of our Christnlas celebration for 
manyyears. . 

Elfege said ''I'm going to bring you a home 
for these Sacred little ones- nacimiento." 

Nacimiento is the Spanish word for mailger 
~cone or nativity scene. A few deye later Elfego 
brought a little shelter fashioned with cedar 
boughs about a foot and a half high with an 

· '" arched roof. We placed a email electric bulb in
, n W.de ror._a star shining down upon the sacred 

• ~ ltl)'j tile figures. Then we placed this inside the 
· · " 'church. 

The next year Elfego showed me how to 
· · iJ Omake this little ebelter and for ovary yaar 

.. ,r since at Christmas the little cedar nativity 
home has been placed in the church. On ths 

·: · fourteenth I gathered eedar bl'll!lchas and built 
tho little ebelter and placed it in the church 
and so for the 43rd time the little sacred fig
ures are inside their cedar shelter. 

. . 
·' 

· And I sent up a prayer of thanks to Elfego 
and our mother and all our loved ones in 
heaVen . 

Then wlu1e there in the church I remem
bered Elfego's words ebout farm animals. in 
Nativity scenes. 

Animals In nativity BCenes 

"The animals are friends of our Lord be· 
cause on that night when Mary and Joseph 
went from house to house looking for a place to 
spend the night, all the people turned them 
away. So they went to the steble and here the 
Christ child was born. And the animals wei· 
comed him, warming him with thair breath. 
And at midnight the rooster sang the words 
"Cristo Nacio" (Christ is born). That is why 
animals are sacred in the eyes of God." · 
Corlna the cat likes the ChristiQ88 tree 

When I hrcught in the Christmas Ires and 

set it up in the h~e a few days ago, here 
eame Corina, the black Stonn ranch cat, and 
jumpsd up on the table and hogan looking all 
.around under the tree. She knows that this is 
a spe.cial ·season arid takes note ·of th8 pack· 
ages under the tree, smelling dlem to find out 
if some. of the presents an fQl' her. 

~ dogs, Sadis Logon and Solo Vino also 
know when Christmas was apProaching. 

On Phristmas Eve several years 1tg0 the 
temperatUre got down to four below zero and 
Carina· had gone to sleep in front or the 
firaplaee. 

Early on Christmas morning the fire had 
gone out and wher& was Corina? I looked 
everywhere and finally saw her up in the 
Christmas tree. I guess she ·wanted ·to be a 
Christmas present. No doubt she was warmed 
by the electric Chri-aslights . 

·After· the fire was built she came down and 
we opened the presents before the fire. 

Corina loves the fireplace. At night when it 
begins to get cold, she wm begin scratching on 
the firewood, getting ready to take her place 
on the carpet in front of the fire. 

Let us rejoice and be glad at the approach 
of the birJ;hday of our infant Lord and Savior. 

. . . . . 

'l · ·· ~q fill~ your .. 
·! prescriptions here. 

. .~.,' ;-·-~·' 

.. . , .. .. .. .. 
• . , 
·• . ' -· ' ' 
' . . 
' 

Vision Center 
257-6029 

Sierra Professional Center 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

,.wE DO CHICKEN RIGHT" . . 

-~·-

Luggage for Christmas? 
We have a wide selection starting 

as low as $19.00 
Exclusively at Atari Travel 

for your Holiday 
and year round travel needs 

FAX 505·257-385S 

IE!asttem New Mexico Umvell'silty 
JR:enidoso lfunswcltioiMll. Celmter 

JR1Udcllcso, New Mexioo 

'Jl'bmporary, 1Pm-1'ime 
1994 Clerical Applicant IPool 

Applloatlons are·belng soll<lted for temporary, part-lime 
CJertoai Help at the ENMU-RuldOS'O omce 

to help ea<h _,.with studettt reglstrallon. 
Applleatlolls m~ have ex<eUent typing and computer skills, -et' rela!IOhs abilities, general om ... skills, 

effective telepllone llkllls, aod the ability to suOlCI!SSI'blly 
· -k In fast ,_d WOI"klng eovlronmettt 

with a llllnlmumot training and supervision. 
Blllllgual slilll~ (i;lllgllsli!Spalllsh) are also preferred but 

not requlred. 

l'lltlohstedapplloaliOII$ shonld apply alter January at: 

.'the'~MV Ruidoso lllstruetlonal Center 
· · A'l"''N:Ms. Sally Mil~ Omee Coordillatpr 
· ~ ·. · ·· . 1400 Sqdjterth DRive ·. 

·. ' . rltutdOs!l, Newl\fexieo 88345 
·. . .•·. •· . . (!OS) !57-2120 · · . 

. •' ·. .. ..; !tl . • . . 
IN'tlluflaAit!mi"'Ja.Je~J~mpJ.-~Eiif1ltaa~ 

' ' . . . ·;, ' - . ••." - -_ - - . ; - . . .. " . - ' 

' . 
.. ·-
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CarrL. Peterson 
Funeral eervices for Carl L. 

Pet.erson, 44, of Houston, Texas, 
will be at 2 p.m. today (Monday) at 
Ganstream Chaf.!l in Angus. 

Officiating Will be the Reverend 
CbarUe Hill!. l'lurial wili follow at 
.Angus Cemetery. . 

Peterson was born December 23, 
1948, i~ El Paso, TexaS. He was an 
attorney in Houston . 

Survivors include his parents, 
Danny and Virginia Peterson of 
Angus: two brothers, Danny Dean 

Peterson, Jr. of Richfield, Washing
ton, and Jamee Randall Peterson of 
KailUa Kona.· Hawaii; two sisters, 
Jennie Ella Peterson of Honolulu, 
Hawaii, and Shirley Jean Jackson 
of Nashville, Tenne$iee. 

Visitation will be from 8 a,m. un
til noon today at LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel. 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel. · 

Bill "Pappy" Budens 
Funeral services for Bill "Pappy" Robert D. Budens of Alexandria, 

Budens, 76, of Denver~ Colorado, Virginia; three daughters. Marlene 
and formerly of Ruidoso will be at Snyder of Miami, Florida, Barbara 
10 a.m. Wednaaday, Deeemoor 22, Guthrie of Danver, and Beverly 
at tbe Community United Church Longfellow of Austin, Texas: a step· 
in RUidoso. son, Philip Creecy of Chaparral and 

The Reverend Craig Cockrell, . a stepdaughter, Barbara Ann 
minister of the church, will .of· Fusslier ofEl Paso. 
ficiate. Burial will follow at Forest · He is survived by four grand· 
Lawn Csmetery. children and four step-

Budens died Sunday in Denver. grandchildren. 
He was borl! March 8, 1917, in Chi
cago, Dlinois, ·He moved to Ruidoso 
over- 20 years ago from El Paso, 
Texas, and hlld lived there .until a 
couple of yeare ago when he moved 
to Denver. 

He was a member of the Com .. 
munity Methodist Church, Elk's 
Lodge, Lions Club, Masonic Lodge, 
Scottieb Rite and wrui oleo a 
Shriner. He had been a salesinan. 

Sul'Vi.vors include his son, 

He was preceded. in death by his 
wife, Leona Budens on May· 18, 
1990. 

The family sugge¢8 memorials 
to the New Mmdco Eiks Charitable 
and Benevolent Trust, 213 Canyon 
De Cbeilly, Gallup, New Mmdco, 
87301. Attention: Stuart Rucker. 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chaplil. ' 

,.,iJ1 dose ac noon on 
Chrlshnas Eve Dccctnbcr 24th 

Merry Christmas 

Prine Tree Square ... (5051257-9530 

Annual Pre-Christmas. 

sa~ 1at?e~?Ya.~ Off 
Everything in the Store 

Including Accessories 

All Merchandise, Is High Fashion & In Season 

"' Wlnter Hours: 
11-SMon.-Sat. 

Closed Christmas Day 

J .I~ ..... 

ScREAMING AGLE 
LOCATED AT THEENCHANTMENT INN 

HAPPY HOUR 4- 7 p.m. 

II J ~ ~ ~ 
~ .9te- Sweet Music 

any way you slice It" 
~ ..... ..... J \" 

Playing 7Uesctay thru Saturday nights 

Csle,rste New Year's at the 
Screaming Eagle 

Reserve Your Place Now! 
$35.00 per • $20.00 Individually 

1am 

".• 

.. 
-. 
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Happy holidays 
Join your friends and family in worship 
at one Lincoln County's friendly churches 

Sounds of the season 
Young singers share the Chlistmas joy during the Village 
of Ruidoso Downs community Christmas party. Marty 
Lane of the Ruidoso Word Ministries directed the young 
choristers in e-ntertaining the crowd that filled the Downs 
Senior Citizens Center. 

-------
. -----------

·----------·---- ----·-· 

A Christmas greeting 
Located on the west side of U.S. Highway 70 in front of 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, this Christmas message Is a 
joint effort of the New Mexico Ford Council, Newman Ad· 
vertising and Knights of Columbus Ruidoso Council 
#6597. Photo courtesy of Robert E. Nys, Grand Knight. 

~e~~Ouam 
"a fellowship that cares for you" 

Christmas Eve Candlelight and 
Carol Communion Service 

6:00p.m. 

.. 
Sudderth 

& Mechem 
257-2220 

Home of The Lincoln COunty Food Bank 

First 
Baptist Church 

• 

Christmas Eve 
Candlelight 
Communion 

Services 
6:00 pm and 7:30 pm 

December 24th 

Everyone Welcome 
Nursery Provided 

Call 257-4170 for more information 

COMMUNITY UNITED 

METl/ODIST CHURCH 

Junct/Ofl f., Thornc1s B 

' ~ 420 Mechem a_~ 
Christmas Eve 

Saint Eleanor d!i~ 

Candlelight & Lord 
Suppar Service 

6:00p.m. 

Everyone Is Invited to 
attend 

First Christian 
Church 

1211 Hull Road 

Christmas Eve 
Candlelight 

Catholic 
Church 

invites you to visit our new 
church located at 120 Junction Road. 

Right behind fanner churoh • 257-2330 

Christmas Worship Service· 
St. Eleanor - 120 Junction 

Christmas Eve 
8:00 p.m. Family Mass • Midnight Mass 

Christmas Day 
10:00 a.m. Mass • 11 :30 a.m. BIHngual Mass 

December 26,1993 
11:00 a.m. Mass • 11:30 a.m. Bilingual Mass 

,,... r:o 

I : 

I . 

'I &i 
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"·-
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Catholic commmi.if 
lists special !)ervice 

Santa Rita Catholl~ Communi 
invites everyone to share the joy r. 
Christmas and announces i s 
Christmas Mass sehedule . 

Christmas Eve services will 
gin at St. Theresa in Corona at 5 
p.m.~ then at Sacred Heart I 
Capitan at 8 p.m. with miclt!ig t 
mass at Santa Rita in CarrizozO: 

Sacred Heart will have a 9 a. . 
Christmas Day service and San 
Rita will have an 11 a.m. service. · 

Sacred Haart in Capitan ~I 
have a Christmas Concert, potluqk 
and church decorating day on Sun
day December 19, at .6 p.m. 

The concert will present tradi
tional Christmas music lroin 
several different countries. ~-

Shp~d 
ol d.e 71ttl4 
.4~-e~ 

1210 Hull Road 
2511-4191 • 257-li296 
Kevin L. Krohn, Pastor 

., 
Wednesday, December 22,1993 

5:30 p.m. Advent soup Supper 
7:00p.m. Advent Worship , ,, 

The theme of worship will be .," 
'The Animals ot the Nativity._ ThB Donkey, 1.11mb snd CBmBI•f>' 

Friday, December 24, 1993 ' '" :p p 
7:00p.m. Christmas Eve Children's Candlelight Worship ·• 

Saturday, December 25,1993 ,_, 
10:00 a.m. Christmas Day worship With Holy COmmuniOn "" 

Sunday, December 26,1993 
8:30a.m. and 10:30-a.m. sunday Worship Service 

' r 

Communion 
Worship 

St. Jude • Hwy 70 - San Patrlco 
Chrtatmaa Eve • 6:00 p.m. FamUy Mass 
Christmas Day • No scheduled Mass 
December 26, 1993 • 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Nos camblamos a Ia nueva /glos/a atras da Ia /g/as/a antariOn, 

Church of fbe IIAIJ Mgggt. BJrldmA 
Doc. 2tl 6:00 l'M Cl!ildrell'sPageant 
Dec, 24 I0:3o l'M carouns 

6:00P.M. 
Public Invited to Attend 

n:OO I'M Midnight Mass (Nursery) 
Doc. 25 9'.00 AM The Holly i!ucharlst 

• , .. 
'!, 
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Editorial 

On the lookout for 
the holiday blues 

The Christmas tree's up. The lights are twinkling. 
"Jingle Bells" is playing on the radio, and you're un
happy. If you suffer from the holiday. blues, you're not 
alone, seld a family scientist at New Mexico State Uni-
versity. . 

"ShorHerm depression Is predictable this time of 
year becaus.e many of us have elevated or even Im
possible expectations as to what the holiday should 
be," said Robert DelCampo of NMS.U's College of Ag
riculture and Home Economics. · 

Many·people have visions of the entire family sitting 
around a table, having pleasant conversation as they 
watch someone carve a large, roasted turkey. 

"What happens in. our mind Is that we go Into what's 
known as cognitive dissonance," DelCampo said. 
"What we'd like the holidays to be versus what they 
really are often are two, very different things. That 
causes some people to become somber and some
times depressed." 

Long-term depression, when abnormal behavior 
persists more than one day, can cause a combination 
of symptoms of the job and at home. A co-worker may 
seem more Irritable than normal. At the other end of 
the spectrum, a normally cantankerous person may 
seem more quiet and withdrawn. 

"Some people change their eating habits when 
depressed," DelCampo said. "They may eat less food 

·or they may nurture themsejves by eating much more. 
food." 

Others may slip out of their normal sleeping pat
tams, adding to their pro~l.ems at work. People may 
become much more restless and lose sleep, or they 
may call in sick from work to stay In bed the entire 
day. 

"If you're fEiellng depressed and you go to work, it 
might take you twice as long to complete work that 
normally takes only an houf or two," he said. 

Holiday party schedules often open the door to 
depression for normaUy well-adjusted, happy people. 
Late-night parties rob people of their normal sleep, not 
to mention damage done by the overconsumption of 
foods and beverages. 

"And the chemical imbalances caused by excessive 
alcohol consumption can only compound depression's 
troubles," DelCampo said. 

He suggest some age-old remedies to beat depres
sion. 

"All our lives, we've 1\eard the old wives' tale about 
a sound mind and sound body," he said. "Some of the 
best preventers of depression are proper rest, proper 
diet and good exercise." 

Limiting your stay at a holiday pariy can keep you 
on track wHh a normal sleeping pattern. Lowering fat 
intake, eating more complex carbohydrates, fruits, 
vegetables and whole grain breads can be a great 
stari, he said. 

"And eve If you've never exercised on a regular 
basis, get a checkup with a physician and make a 
commitment to walk for 10 to 15 minutes each night," 
DelCampo recommended. · · 

But not everybody can climb out of a rut on .their 
own, DelCampo said. Discussing· ones feelings with 
friends and relatives can be very therapeutic toward 
during the holiday blues. 

"It's so easy for depressed people to reject offers to 
attend holiday plays or conceris," DelCampo seld. "It's 
up to you, a caring person, to encourage them to get 
up and have some fun. You've got to help them un
derstand that the relilllty out there Is quite different 
than what they rnay be thinking." 

When symptoms persist and all else falls, friends or 
relatives should help depressed people seek profes
sional help. 

"Vou can be Instrumental by making the phone call 
- even going with: them to a well-qualified therapist, • 
he said. "Many are. very well trained In dealing with 
depression and In dealing with familY systems." 

For more Information about professional help for 
depression, contact the Counseling Center In RuidOso 
at '267•5038, ·or call the center's 24--hour help line, 
431-fi&SO: or look up counseling serl!lces In the yellow 
pages for a list of therapists and psychologists. 

'· 

$blfOR'S NOTI!: Tills editorial was provided br. 
F'srnlly & Oansull'ler News, a pliblloatlon of New Mex • 

. (!0· State. University, C:onege ()f ~gricu~re and.Home 
economics. . 

When a person suddenly get plopped down 
into the middle of middle age, they're apt to ig· 
nOTe if riot forget the admonitions their father 
so wisely propounded too many years ago. 

My father, for example, always thought 
New Year's Resolutions were a bad idea. 

"If there is something you want to change 
about your life, do it slowly, thoughtfully and 
persistently," he would counsel. 

"But never go about it abruptly by laying 
down some absolute taboo effective January 
1." 

It's all too artificial, he maintained, and 
only sets you up for failure. 

Well, Dad, if you're listening _in &om up 
there, I get your point. 

Laat yeBJ', just ab~Jut this timQ, I .prpmised 
·myself to stop doing something commoJi'to the 
practice of political journalism. Namely, I 
resolved to stop borrowing the language and 
idioms of sports and warfare and using them 
metaphorically in my writings on politics. 

As you may have noticed, political journal· 
ism is overrun with this sort of thing. So much 
so that we have come not only to expect it, but 
to accept it as the authorized vernacular of 
contemporary political dist.ourse. 

You know what I mean, news stories and 
headlines which read something like, "Senator 
'X' hits it out of the ballpurk with keynots ad
dress." 

Or, ''Governor 'Y' declares war on (fill in the 
blank ... poverty, drugs, crime, welfare fraud, 
etc. etc.)" 

Reporters tend to write this way because 
they think it adds color to their work. What's 

more, the vocabUlaries of sports and warfare 
are rich with ·tempting imagery, like ''The 
House Speaker was dodging critics' bullets 
over his inclination to· push for a watered 
down version of legislative ethics reform rath· 
er than risk defeat at the hands of an army of 
lobbyiata who_ o1Jpo&e refonn ••• " 

The problem with this kind of politicel jour· 
naUsm is that it can confuse, which is not the 
purpose of this profession at all. Sports are 
sports. War is war. Politics is politics. 

Thus, my decision a year ago to forswear, 
no matter how tempting, this handy-dandy 
treasure trove of expressive but potentially 
misleading terminology. 

Fat chancel· 
Within the spun of three weeks, I had KO'd 

my 1993 resolution and vanquished it from the 

battlefield like a poorly-armed soldier pitted 
against (and, now, to mix it up a bit) the hard
charging Dallas Cowboys. 

In a matter of speaking. 
Not only did I declare in one article that 

"media·bashing by politicians and the public 
alike has become Americans" favorite national 

sport" (because "there are no rules governing 
the way the game is played."). I bad former 
New MexicoGovemor David Cargo attempting 
a long-sought comeback by playing "a tough, 
slam-dunk gome of electorel politics." 

Governor Bruce King, I found myself 
predicting, would have "t,o go to the mat" with 
opponents of youth gun . control at the next 
Legislature. . 

Fonner state Representative Colin McMiJ .. 
Ian was believed to have the advantage •m the 
horse race" for New Mexico RepUblieans' 19M 
U.S. Senate nomination. · · 

Senator Pete Domeniei, I averred, "may be 
scoring points" with the GOP faithfUl due to 
one of his frequent 1993 Senate filibusteru; bat 
Ieee p,m.l- conal;ituema,.l ~~""~• ~ • 
sure they approve of the-game he is PJ&Jiing. · 

Former Governor Toney· Anaya, who aek· 
nowledged he'd like to .be gov8rnor again, 
struck me ae a "political anlmel, sidelined, bat 
itching to get back onto the playing field." 

Enough, elready! It causes me too much 
distress to admit how quickly and frequently I 
failed to live up to my solemn -resolution of but 
a year ago. 

Nor this January 1st, am I approaching the 
New Year with anything like a resolution 
borne of a taboo. In fact, I'm taking a more 
positive attitude about things altogether by 
adding to the language of sports and warf'aro 
in my reportorial repertoire that of Las Vegaa 
(Nevada, that is). 

And I'm gambling that 111 be able to etick 
to this one. 

If not, all bets are otT. 

Appalled by advice from 
local police on handguns 
TO THE EDITOR: Certainly would infringe on my 

rights if I had to want un entire five 
days to decide whether I wanted to 
kill another human being or not! 

Jack Kent Cooke,. Chairman of the Board 

Of ell the towns in the United 
States I could have picked to retire 
in, I had to choose Ruidoso -
where the assistant chief of police 
advises me to be sure and buy a 
gun now; so I can kill anyone who 
threatens me. 

And may God have mercy on our 
souls. 

Shirlee Chlavarlo 
Ruidoso 
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52. Tela~ne SetvJc;es 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 
estate advertising in this news
paper is s~bject to tho Fed~ 
Fair Housmg Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
·preference, limitatioQ or dis
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, ~diCBJ\ familial 
status, or national ongm, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will ~ot 
knowingly accept any ~dverti.s
ing for real esta~ wh1ch is In 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dweHings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opport'!nity ~asi~. To com
plain of d1scnnunation, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washimrton, DC area 
please call HUIT at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 
eat with usf E-R--81-tfnc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfhc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of Bight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 fo/ 
details..and a donor earcl. Do 1t 
now·· there is a tremendous need 
for ..{ye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown news~pers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information, R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 268-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfhc 

HlV+ SUPPORT GROUP - meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information caU 1·800-573-
AIDS. M-7-H-tfhc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT 
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV+ meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AIDS or 1-800-573-AIDS 
M-H-7-tfnc 

2. Thanh You 

THANKS TO EVERYONE - for 
your kind expression of 
sympathy and sharing and 
prayers, contributions of flowers:, 
cards, food and finances are 
greatly acknowledged and deep
ly appreciated. 

Tbe zainora Family 
I REPRESENTED THE - Vililige 

of Ruidoso and was one of three 
c:heerleaders representirig the 
state of New Mexico at the pa
rade. The trip allowed me to par
ticipate in the Macy's Day Pa
rade as a member of the All
American Team - I even got to be 
on NBC! We put in shout 30 . 
houra of practice in 4 days to 
prepare fur the porade per· 
formance. It was really exciting 
to workout with the best cheer· 
leaders in tho llatlon. We has to 
audition for NBC and Macy's be
fure the performance could be 
televised. It was really some
lhlllg when the New York City 
PoHce Department escorted· us 
down broadway with their "P!l-

1 lice horse" ollioers. They actually 
closed Broadway so aU of the All 

2. Than ff You. 

American Team could practice in 
front of Macy's. 

Although the tljp was the moot ex
citing thing I have ever partici
pated in as an individual, I real
Ize that it was my sponsor Mrs. 
Durham ·that really put me 
there. From the ve7 beginning I 
dido~ believe that could really 
make tbe All.-American Team. 
She "forced" me into trying out 
be entered my name and then 
telling me there wa.s just no way 
she could take my name off the 
list at cam,J?. I remember being 
so angry wtth her for doing that 

· - but when they read my name of 
the list as an All American I 
think I instantly forgave her! It 
was her leadership and guidance 
over the· last three yearS that 
has provided me with the 
determination· and ability to 
make this team. I would like to 
take this opportunity to· thank 
her for everything she has done 
fur me· and continues to do for 
our high school squad. 

I wrote this letter to the editor to 
share with my local· community 
the events of my trip and to take 
an opportunity to thank the 
Ruidoso Municipal Schoo] Board 
members and Mr. Gladden for 
their support and aUowing me to 
go as a participant. There are so 
many people in Ruidoso that I 
owe thanks to for their financial 
supPort. I hope this letter to the· 
editor extends a thank you to 
each of you and to the com
munity. It was really great to be 
part of the ALL-AMERICAN 
TEAM! 

THIS IS AN OPEN - letter of 
· gratitude for the vision, commit

ment and work graciously given 
to this community b;y Janet and 
Jimmy Goodwin. Tbrs gift of the 
Season Spectacular continues to 
grow and expand beyond all 
hopes and expectations. Tl}is 
project has allowed us to .b~d 
community and to share thiB gift 
with others. Ruidoso is blessed 
with such persons who are will
ing to give so much for the bet
terment of our area. 

George and Barbara Mader 

4. Lost Hnd :Foond 

LOST 30.6 RIFLE - and scope. 
Reward. 336-7922. M-T-63-2tp 

SMALL RANCH - or horse facil· 
ity, 244 acres, 4 wells, endless 
water. Sprinkler system. Old 
adobe home. Arabella. Call Bill 
for information 378-4391 
Stinnan Real Estate. 24-S-61· 
6tc 

5 ACRES - of flat land with River 
frontage, all funced and water 
runnin« through the property, 
112 miles from Rece Track. 
Owner/Agent Tony Parker Real 
Estate, 378-4157. 28-P-63-1tc 

6. Hm.tSC$ for Sale 

. · ' . . - IF et•IWM!KIIifd'' Mid«' .. ~- -~ -m·z ZS'XU"tM#iNOkMt?W'WhWM 

HOME ~'OK SALE- M!Q-c view 
of golf course and mountain. 
3600 sq.ft. with three car beated 
garage. Less than one year old. 

. Asking $212,000. 257-7715. 
24-R-53-tfc 

DEER PARK WOODS~ fun mem
bership, exqui~te interior 
3000+ sq.ft. $299,000. Qill 
Deborah Owner/Agent. 336-
4557,267-4075. 16-H-S5-10tp 

BY OWNER Ruidoso Cabin two 
bedroom, one bath, 1200 sq.ft. 
total electric, Mid-town, wooded 
view, ranch style, furnished. 
$22,000. Call 811-639-2439 8tter 
5 and weekends. 24-K-60-
4tpR2tp 

FOR SALE OR TRADE- my large 
home in Ruidoso for home in Las· 
-Cruces area or lOoking for btlsi
ness, rental property. Call 257-
6317. 17-))..104-tli: 

42 ACRES - 22 pipe pens, 3-2. 
house for sale or trade. All 
trades .c:onsidered. Located in 
Tucumcari, NM. 405-282-2672. 
20..W-6.2-Stp 

~). I teal 1!:1'1 tat o · 

BY OWNER -'- Two 
two bath furnished 

Viii~·· 
COD8ld-

HISTORIC COMMERCIAL 
Residential property, unlimited 
possibility, ,Bed/Breakfast home, 
Art Studio, two stacy, 9 
bedrooms, 6 bath, two kitChens, 
huge lot, a steal at $49,000. 
Won~ last long. Call Woody at 
648-2472 in Carrizozo. 31-C-
62-3tpR2tp 

OWNER FINANCING ln-
nsbrook Townhouse. Furnished. 
Garage. Betty Beachum, 
Realtor. 258-5441 or 80Q..21j4., 
0294. M-B-624tc 

TWO CHOICE LOTS one with a 
nice ~ew on Snmwhrrd Ct. in 
WMU3, and the other on 
Granite Dr. in WMU4. Mullican 
Construction, NM Lie. #028216, 
257-3100. 25-M-63-Btc 

10. Mobile 1 rom<'S f"or Sule 

$2500 Fl!J!:EI - Will finance up to 
$2500 in land improvenlents. 
Doublewlde, every option avail
able must sell 10% down $32l!lm 
8.99 APR only one .. Call for free 
brochures 1-600-846-1010. M
N-62-:Itf 

I HAVE HELPED - many families 
move into mobiles homes. Good 
credit, some credit problems. 
Down payment problems. Free 
delivery. Call AI Chavez 1-800-

. 237-2975 UMH 00691. M-N-62-

.2tf 

LARGE MIDDLE SCALE 

1:"1. Apad nwnl..., fnr Hen t 

AJ)ORABLE TWO HEDROOM -
one beth apa-.mt. $400 per 
month plus utilities. No pets. 
257-9086 evenings. · M·A-58-6tc 

FOR RENT-sl~ room, $200 
month plus $50 deposit. See 
Steve at Vao & S.W. M-W-58-tli: 

FOR RENT FURNISHED !artie 
condo type aJJartment. Lcih 
bedroom with double beds one 
bath W'Bsherldryer, pit ~iving 
rooin with large rocli · 6repla00 
small kitcheo,1 !artie dock with 
view. Bills p01d inCluding cable, 
no pots, no deposit, nicely fur. 
Dished. See to appreciate. $626. 
month. Call257-3821. 46-B-82-
2tp 

RESTAURANT - for sale 
$286,000 or lease. Filteeii year 
history of successful operation 
under avera! operating concepts. FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM -
Don Victor's Mellican Food 257' $260, lease, deposit, plus utili-
6317 · 24-A-60-tli: ties. No pets. Upper CIUlJOlL 

OWN A PAYPHONE ROUTE 257-7543. M-M-61-tfc 
$1200 week Jlotential .. Unique TWO BEDROOM - fnrnishiid; 
opportunity. $4500 investment. washer dryer, water paid, no 
1-800-488-'1632. M-N-62-2tf pets. 2S7-2422. Reasoruib!e, ceo-

WHOLESALE dealers log trally wcated. M-T-62-3tp 
homes. Kiln-dried loge. Elreellent 
lll'Ofits!ll Protected territory. 
lt'ull/part time.· Free training; 
Call Mr. Jones 1-800-321-0647. 
Old Timer Log Homes, Mt. 
Juliet, TN. M-N-62-2tf 

BECOME AN AUTHORnED 
distzibutor fur the finest line of 
gourmet coffees: $50K to $250K 
annual income is possible. Min. 
investment $15,000. Call Mark 
Grayson 1-800-239-4630. M-N-
62-2tf 

12. Hou:ses 1"<n· Hen{; 

ROOM To BREATH - 3 + 2 
modular at Junction of 37 & 
380. $55o. Pets very welcome. 
Sierra manca Realty, 267-2676. 
18.S.58-tli: 

17, Hus1ness HJ.)nfals 

RETAIL SPACE - or ofiice space 
for rent in newly deeorilted 
Adobe Plaza. Call 267-4081, 

257-4300. 16-S-12-tfc 

RANCH FOR RENT Lama CHRISTMAs IN THE PINES -
Grande area, 100 8.cres, two two or three bedroom accom· 
houses, barn, two wells, fenced, modations available on a w~ 
available January 1, 1994,. with besio for your holidaYs! Sierra 
or without acreage. Call for Blanca Realty, 267-2516. 21-8-
details 257-6872. 25-M-58-9tp 56-tli: 

UNFURNISHED THREE - NI,.;G;tH.,TL;n;Y'"'O"'R..-WEEmn""'KL.-:y..-_-=re=n=tal. 
bedroom house for rent. $475 Alto home fhur bedroom three 
plus utilities. 2574866. M-M-61- baths; fireplace, view, fub.y fur. 
4tp Dished, $150/night CaD Shelley 

243 JUNCTION ROAD - till'OO Prough, Pine Mountain Realtv, 
bedroom, two bath, $600. 267-4 700. 28-P-62-2ic 
l>epo,sit $200. 378-4391 or 378- 1. 
4070. stinnan Real Estate. M
L-614tp 

FOUR BEDROOM - unfurnislied 
Condo for king term lease, two 
firapla£es, large gameroom, nice 
view. IW9l'eJlCeB required. $860 
month plus utilities and deposit. 
268-4295 or 258-5067. 25-V-62-
2tc 

UNFURNISHED CONDO - illl'ee 
bedroom, 2 112 beth. $700. 258-
5336. . . M·E-63-3tc 

THE STO-A-WAY - now leasing 
commercial storage unite 15x25 
875 sq.ft. and 25XBO 760 sq.ft., 
insnla!ed. Gavilan and Meander. 
257-2865. . 19-M-02-tli: 

WE BUY- wrecked cars and Dick
ups. D&S Salvage. 378-481&: M· 
s:62-tli: 

·, 

' 1994 EAGLE ~ 4i4 Station 
Wagon, new tires, bl\18- $1,800 
or consider some trade. 378-
4391. M.S.61-6tc 

1991 FORD EXPLORER - 4-door, 
XLT 36,000 miles, fullY loaded, 

. $17,/;oo. 257-4886; M-\V-62-2tp 
MUST SELL - 1982" Sublii1i Sta

tion Wogan, low mileage. 4WD. 
$2,250 Firm. 378-4124. M-K-63-
2tp 

1987 SUBARU GL 10 4x4, sun-
roof, roof rack, new tires,i paint 
and ul>holstery like new. $5,500 
Firm.1136-80ll. 17-G-63-atp / 

ALMOST FREE - 1978 Subaru 
Brat 4WD, runs good, needs 
some TLC, good hunting vehicle, 
$600; Daytime 267-4380. 17-S-
6341c 

1986 SUBARU WAGON GL - 10 
4WD · extra clean, loaded. 
$3,700. 258-4446. M·M-63-Btc 

/ ..... Credlti'M...... "' 
1<eep1ng you &om financing a Car? 

We om help. 
· Call Lyndl or McMasters 

at 
3711-4400 

'93 Ford Aero Star vans (5) 
4d.loldlltuvei4,0DO 

'93 Uncaln Towncars (2) 
1Mit0.GDD 

'93 Lincoln COIIIInenlaiS (1) 
load6d,1Mtlt.GDD 

2tl. Van,-.; tor Sttl<' 

.. .., .· 
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:;_ · Classified 

WEANING CAINES FOR SALE
Steera IUid Heifers B . 
Cross 425-1100 lbo: . 38= 
after 6:00pm. M-S-62-6tcRStc 

FOR SALE - Co!'kateils, .JDUIIII 
birds. $50 .. to $75. Call 378-
8542. . M-B-39-tlhe 

9 WEI!lk OLD - te1Dai8 Ja~ 
Akita $800. 505-954-3019. M-M- . 
62-2tp 

FOR SALE one year old Mlilill-
ture Schnauzer, female, Rearls
tered, very lovable with klils, 
houae bmlie. $250. 888-9595. 
l6-S-68-2tp . . 

SKI'S DYNASTAR - Elite Y200. 
By 0meaa marker hindibga, 
never useil. Fisoher Super GbiSa 
cheap. 257-4758. M-P-62-<Itp 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - huyiDg 
wreclred ...... custom exhauet 
systems, meQbanic on duty. 
Three miles east of track. 378-
8110. 17-B-78-ttll 

FOR SALE - two antique B&riler 
Chairs. Call 258-9202 after 
5:00pm. M-C-20-tlhe 

FOR SALE - CODIJ>Iete T1'llli8i" 
Equalizer, $150. ·Call Capitan 
854-2921. M..C-48-tmc 

18 INCH BLACKEN DECKEJt -
hedge clippers. Two 5 galloJ! 
Butane bi>ttlee with rack IUid 
regulators, one bottle full. Call 
854-2921. M..C-68-ttll 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - New 
commereial-home unite from 
$199. Lam~ lotiODB, ...... 
BDriea. Mott p~ low .. 
$18.00 can ay ftee new color . 
catalog 1-800-492-9197. M-N· 
62-2tf 

FOR SALE - 3 Pentax K 'MOunt 
Bodies, Pentax ~a, Cosina, lticab 
KR30 with wmoer. ~ 
378-4789, Thursday thru Moil
day 257-11668. 21-W-59-ttll 

EASY CHOLESTEROL - lh!e 
cake recipe. SIUid $3.00 + SARE 
to: Sno-Cap Enterprise, PO Box Ext. C1206 24 
639, Cariizo.zo, NM 86301. 20-F-59-fitc 
Bonus - free oos.i' pizza recipe. INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT -
21-W-60-41;pR4tp now hlring part time dis-

NEW SCHWINN AlRDINE _ ex- hwasher, B-4 nighte. a week, 
erclse bike $400. Used 10 timoo. muet have traneporta~, .,._pply 
Call258-4450. M-M-I!l-tfc In person after 3:30 pm daily. 

SEASON SPECTACULAR u;i19;qm·I-60-4.ni,titc;n,;.....,.,....,---,....,.,-
Videos. $15. 258-514G, 710 Hull MICHELENA's NEEDS - a dis-
Road. M..S-62-2tp hwasher. Apply lD person 2708 

MICROWAVE/CONVECTION Sudderth. M·M-61-f!tc 
eomblnation with corousol $100. 
Four tires P285/75Rl5 $50. 4ft. 
Sldemount tool box $45. Kine 
trumpet $200. 268-6072. 19-M: 

18~R TV $50~ 39,000 ifU 
Deorb0t11 Spaea Heater $125. 

•"<',,-- •. 

JobRNiroiAN PL'IJMBER ...:...tor 
rssldeJitll!l/ new CQDBiructiOD In 
~o. Muet have experl
enea. 'Collect 505-437-2811 or 
eiUid ree11111e; PO Box. 1184, 
Alampgordo NM 88310. M-N-
62-21f 

·-A111111S Needed
McGa(V Studios Is currentlr 
expanding liB Bronze Palnl Dept. 
Due to tremendous producllon 
growth, we 818 ofH1111n9 4 new posl
llons. II you have axperlenea as a 
palnler or leal you are quaiHied to be 
trained In the palnling of Bronze 
Scu!pluras, ploaeo conract: 

Lany Bredr. Ganaral Manager 
2111 44&0 Mon. - I'll. 

,Y8oH~ 
257-9890 or 257-41156 
You-name it. we oen build It 
custamms BlwBys sstlsRed. 

Gusrantead/11 
Uoonae 1111 US 

"We"'ll BiM:k" 
STAN'S PLUMBING 

& HEATING, INC. 
Fwall-p/umblnglllltlhoatlng ·• Nlw Conltructfon 

• StplloS,._ • -CoHo 
• COmplott-ngsya

caJI SlaltCox 354-2564 
aa...,.,_,NII • u.-o1 
~...-....... --

SHOOK CONS'J'RUCTION. 
Gene.ral contractor · 
All ii/lhM Dl t~~~MittltJIIM 

FRie Ednlatos 11 AU W'otk Guaranteed 
CHAIILI!S- • (IIDI) -e 

.LII:Iinlll•818)o 

.· ::.'-,·. 

r-~T:::t=Re~D~O::::::F=-:P.::-::!A~IN:<:· .:T::IN":!G~· ":'y~o~U~R::"!'H:'.!'O:!'!M~E~?-..... ~-CARE -in my :ft"69~:i; 
.Stucco your home for lifBirmg finish. 

lnoludes elastomerlc llnlsll lor SnOw contml damage. :; I. l•'l l'('wvod 

Leo MarUnu Plastering Uc.IIOS2681i. 3ae-4444, IIOH115-4722 
PRIME . SEASONED 

ASPEN AlRE 0ARPET CARE -
your carpet IUid upholstery 
oiOIIDing pmfeoeionals. Call fur 
free-. 267·7714. 

Pinpn/Junpier mixed. $125 
delivered and stacked, l/2 coni 
$70. 336-7934 or 838-9660. 

FIREWOOD SEASONED/SPLIT 
Verlous typee, lengths, IUid 
amounts. PrOmpt delivery, avail
able everyday. Guaranteed. Reli
able. 257-2422. M-T-58-9tp 

SEASONED FlREWOOD cedar. 
354-9116 or 147 Main Capitan. 

HANDYMAN 

SEA;SONE<D f~OOD spli~ 
ptnon, Jumper, pme mix. $135 
~ cord ·delivered. Half cord 
$70. 335-4524. M-P-62-7tc 

Painting, COl"lllllic aild floor tils, 
cerpentry repair minor plumb
i~ctrical. ho;;e c]eaning. 
Re . Call267-4449. 

FIREWOOD SEASONED SPLIT
pinon, juniper nrlx, $125. 
Delivered and stacked. Also oak. 
Short and long lengths. 653-
4021. M-M·63-8tp 

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gets your 
reader ad in The Ruidoso 
Reporter, fullowing one in" more 

· publications _ in . The Ruidoso 
-News. · 

Legals 

LEGAL NOTICE National Forest, i101 approximately 600 feet in 
VSJ)A Forest New York Avenue, depth at a point Jn lhe SW-

Senice" Alamogordo, NM 88310, 1/4 NW-1/4 NW·l/4 cf 
Lincoln Nadonal. and simultaneously sent to Section 9. Township 11 

Forest Gerald M. Hawkes~ South •. Ra:nge 13 East, 
Smokey Dear Dililttict Ranger. Smokey N.M.P.M.. for lh~ purpose 

Ranger District Dear Ranger District. 901 of supplementing .the 
Llneolu County Mechem. Ruidoso. NM following existing shallow 

New Mexico · 88345 within 45 days wells: 

On December IS, 1993, from the date of 
Smokey Bear Disuict publication of the legal 
Ranger Jerry Hawkes aotice of decision in dte 
s.igoed 8 Dec.isioa Memo Ruidoso News. This 
10 implement· the Big project. witl not be 
Rocks Planning Area implemented sooner than 
projecL This project will sev_en calendar days 
permit vegetation ::!Qn:cation of 
manag~ment on For additional 
apProximately 28 acres of 
National Forest 'system infonnation concerning 
lands near the Patos this decisioo or rhe Focest 
Mountains in Section 23 Service appeal process, 

nd 26 T 68 pJease contact District a , . ., R.13E., R ok 
NMPM. Ranger. Sm. ey Bear 

WELL NO: H-505 
SUBDIVISION: SW-1/4 

NE·I/4 NW-1/4 
SECTION9 
TOWNSHIP II S. 
Range 13 E. 

WELL NO: H-505-S 
SUBDIVISION: SE-l(4 

NW-l/4NW 1/4 
SECTION: 9 
TOWNSHIP: II S. 
RANGE: 13 E. 

WELL NO: H-505-8-2 
SUBDIViSION: SW-1/4 

SW-1/4 NW-114 
SECTION:9 
TOWNSIUP: 11 S 
RANGE: 13 E. 

nc associated Decision anger District, 901 
Memo is available upon Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 
request from the Lincoln 88345, (505) 257-4095; 
National Fbrest. 1101 ors Lincoln National 
New York Avenue, Forest Supervisor 1101 
Alamogordo, NM 88310, New York Avenue, 
and· the· .Smokey BeJU" Alamogordo, NM 88310, for the continued 
Ranger District, 901 (SOS)437-6030. diversion of QP to 1L7 
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, #9002 lT(U) 2.0 acre feet per annum of 
NM 88345. shallow ground water for 

This decision is subject ---------domestic, municipal and 
to appeal in accordance LEGAL NOTICE sanitary purposes. 
with 36 CFR 217. A 
Notice of Appeal must be 
in writing and clearly state 
that it is a Notice of 
Appeal being filed 
pursuant 10 36 CFR 217. 
Appeals must be fully 
consistent with 36 CFR 
2.17.9, ''Content of a 
Notice of Appeal", and 
must be filed with Lee 
Poague, Forest 
Supervisor, Lincoln 

• 

NOTICE is hereby given Any person. finn or 
that on December 6, 1993, corporation or other entity 
Alpine Village Sanitation objecting that the granting 
District, c/o Parsons 
Mechanical Company, P.o. of the application will be 
Box 2818. Ruidoso. New detrimental to the objector 
Mexico, 88345. filed water right shall have 
application No. H-505-S-3 standing to file objections 
with the STATE or protests. Any person, 
ENGINEER for permit to firm or corporation or 
drilJ a supplemental other entity objecting that 
shallow well the granting· of the 

' 

&~plication wi.U be 
contrary to the 
conservation of water 
within the state or 
detrimcnraJ ·to the public 
welfare of the state and 
showing that the objector 
will be substantially and 
specif"lcatly affected by the 
granting of the application 
shaD have standing ro file 
objections or protests. 
Provided, however, that 
the S.tate of New Mexico 

or any of its branches, 
agencies, departments. 
boards, instrumental itios 
or institutions, and all 
political subdivisions of 
the state and their· 
agencies, insuumentalities 
and institutions shall have 
&landing lO file objections 
or protests. The protest or 
objections shall be in 
writing and shall set forth 

all protestant's or 
objector's reasons why the 
application should not be 
approved and must be 
filed, in triplicate, with 
Eluid Martinez, State 
Engineer, 1900 W. Second 
St., Roswell, New 
Mexico, 8820 I, within ten 
(10) days after the date of 
the last publication of this 
Notice. 

cc: Santa Fe 
C!RRR No. P 663 385 

497 

#9003 3T(12)20, 
27, (1)3 
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· · · . · Legal·s · · · · · · ·· · 
' ' 

TWELFTH 
.JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

and MINNIE OLA · appearance, plead or 
SMITH: THOMAS C. 
KEY; J .A. SCOTT; 
ELLEN AMANDA KEY; 
HILDA KEY YOUNG; 
ERNEST PAYTON KEY; 
W.A. STERRETT and 
ADA STERRETT, a/k/a 
ARA STERRETT; 
MARGARITE CHAVEZ; 
FRANK MORRIS; R.D. 
KINGSTON; HUNTER 
HOBBS; ROBERT W. 
CALLAWAY: WILL ED 
HARRIS; JACK REILY 
HARRIS; ETHEL L. 
HOWARD; J .L. BLACK, 
a/k/a JAMES L. BLACK; 
R.W. ALLEN; KI'ITIE T. 
BLACK; PATRICIA L. 
ALLEN; JAMES E. 
HARCROW; ALLEN 
HICKERSON; CORA E. 
BRUBAKER and J.A. 
BRUBAKER; and their 
heirs, devisees, or assigns: 

COUNTY 
LINCOLN 

ALAMOGORDO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

PLAINTIFF, 
vs. 
DOROTHY STORM 

MUNOZ and MICHAEL 
R. BROWN and RUBY J. 
BROWN, and WALTER 
G. ROSS AND MAZIE 
L. ROSS, Husband 
Wife, 

Defendants, 
cv 93-65 
Division III 

and 

NOTICE OF SALE 

GROW II 
ALAMOGORDO 

IMPROVEMENT 

otherwise respond in said 
cause on or before January 
17, 1994, declaratory 
judgment will be rendered 
~gainst you by default and 
the relief prayed for in the 
Complaint will be granted 
to..Piaintiff in conformity 
with the allegations of the 
Plaintiff's Complaint for 
Quiet Title. 

The name and address of 
the attorney for the 
Plaintiff are as follows: 
Alan P. Morel, Parsons, 
Bryant & Morel, P.A., 
P.O. Box 1000, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, 88345. 

WITNESS my hand and 
seal of the District Court 
of Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, on this the 29th 
day of November, 1993. 

MARGO E.LINDSAY 
' CLERK OF THE 
DISTRICT COURT. 

#8981 4T . (12) 
13, 20, 27 

6, 

Of and by virtue of a 
Default Judgment and 
Stipulated Judgment and 
Decree of Porcclosure on 
rL~al estate mortgage and 
li.:ns issued out of the 
District Court of Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, on 
1 he 19th day of November, 
I <J93, in the above-styled 
and numbered cause. 
Plaintiff's mortgage on the 
property securing payment 
of' the entire amount of its 
judgment herein be and the 
same is hereby foreclosed. 

COMPANY, a New -----------

NOW THEREFORE, 
Notice is hereby given that 
on Thursdav. December 
23, l9<J3, at the hour of 
I l :00 a:m. on said date at 
the North entrance of the 
Lincoln County 
Courthouse in Carrizozo, 
New Mexico, I will, in 

Mexico Corporation; THE 
TITSWORTH 

.COMPANY, INC., a 
Corporation; SCHOOL 
DISTRICT #28; DELLA 
STUBBLETTE, a/k/a 
DELLA SUBLETTE, 
EDNA BURCH, a/k/a 
EDNA MARYFIELD 
BURCH; NETTIE 
MciNNESS HARCROW; 
their ·heirs, devisees, 
successors, and assigns; 

No. CV-93-192 
Div. I 

GRQUPni 
JOHN DOES, 1 through 

100, and all of theirlawful 
obedience to said judgment heirs, devisees, or assigns; 
and decree or foreclo:mre, 
sell the following GROW IV 
described real estate, to AND ANY AND ALL 
wit: U N K N 0 W N 

All of Lot Two B (2B) CLAIMANTS OF 
in Block Foua (4) of the INTEREST IN THE 
H am i I ton Termce PREMISES ADVERSE 
Subdivision to the City of TO THE PLAINTIFF; 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, as shown Defendants. 
and designated on the 
official plat thereof filed in N 0 T I C E 
the office of the County PENDENCY 
Clerk and Ex-Officio ACT I 0 N 
Recorder of Lincoln PROCEEDING 

OF 
OF 
OR 

County, September 23, THE STATE OF 
195H. NEW MEXICO TO: 

or so much thereof as T H . E 
may be necessary to D E F E N D A N T S 
satisfy the Judgment as set LISTED IN GROUPS 
out hereinabove, plus all I, II, III, AND IV 
costs of said sale and costs A B 0 V E 
of this action, to the 
highest bidder for cash in 
lawful money of the 
United StatP.s. 

NICK VEGA 
Special Master 

#8976 4T (11) 
()2) 6, 13, 20 

29, 

GREETINGS: 
YOU ARE HEREBY 

NOTIFIED that the 
BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN, Plaintiff, has 
filed a Complaint for 

---------- Quiet Title in the District 

lWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN, 

Plaintiff 

vs. 
GROUP I 
SEABORN T. ORA Y 

AND SARAH C. GRAY; 
JOHN R. RIGGINS AND 
AMY RIGGINS; 
ALEXANDER G. 
MARYFIELD; ZINA 
HUGLEY; JOHN 
MARYFIELD; CYNTillA 
EASLEY; M 0 S A 
MARYFIELD; INDIA 
MARYFIELD; HART 
HALE; MAMIE HALE; 
RUTH MEANS; LAVON 
MEANS; EVA MAE 
COLEMAN; QUNICY 
COLEMAN; VELMA 
COLEMAN; I. T. 
COLEMAN; VERA LEE 
ARNOLD and ALVORD 
J. ARNOLD; BENJAMIN 
R STAFFORD;MABEL 
C. YATES and WU..LIAM 
A. YATES; GEO. W. 
SMITH, a/k/a GEORGE 
WASHINGTON SMITH 

Court of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, Civil 
Docket Number CV -93-
192. The object of said 
action is to obtain 
declaratory judgment 
against the Defendants in 
order for the Plaintiff to 
obtain clear title in and to 
the following described 
real property located in 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico: 

A tract of land in the E
l/2, SE-114. Section 9, 
and the W-1/2, W-1/2, 
Section 10, Township 9 
South, Range 14 East, 
NMPM being the North 
half of Block 57; Lots 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 6, Block 59; 
Lots 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
and 20, Block 65; and Lots 
I, 2. 3. 4, 5, and 6, Block 
66. and Lots 2 through 6 
of the Fletcher Hall 
Addition; all in the 
Original Townsite of 
Capitan, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. as shown on 
the plat thereof filed in the 
Office of the County Clerk 
and Ex.-ofiu:io Rcconler of 
Lincoln County. New 
Meldco; 

all more commonly 
known as the Lincoln 
County Fairgrounds. 

You arc further notified 
that unless you enter your 

VILL~GE OF 
RUIDOSO 
ELECTION 

RESOLUTION 
RESOLUTION 

93-22 

B c it resolved by the 
Governing Body of the 

· Village of Ruidoso that: 

A. A regular municipal 
election for the election of 
municipal officers shall be 
held on March 1, 1994. 
Polls will open at 7:00 
a.m. and close at 7:00 
p.m. 

B. At the regular 
municipal election, 
persons shall be elected to 
fill the following elective 
offices: 

1. One Mayor for a four 
year term. 

2. Three Councillors for 
a four year term to be 
elected at large. 

3. One Councillor for a 
two year term to be elected 
at large. 

4. One Municipal Judge 
for a four year term. 

C. Precincts 6. 8 and 10 
arc consolidated for the 
regular municipal election. 

Precincts 7 and 9 are 
consolidated for the regular 
municipal election. 

D. The following 
location is designated as 
the polling place for the 
conduct of the regular 
municipal election: 

I . Voters in consolidated 
Precincts 6, 8 and I 0 shall 
vote at the Ruidoso 
Convention Civic Events 
Center, 111 Sierra Blanca 
Drive, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. 

2. Voters in consolidated 
Precincts 7 and 9 shall 
vote at the Ruidoso 
Convention Civic Center, 
1 I I Sierra Blanca Drive, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 

E. Voters in the absent 
voter precinct will vote at 
the office of Village Clerk, 
313 Cree Meadows Drive, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 

F. Persons desiring to 
register to vote at the 
regular municipal election, 
must register with the 
County Clerk of Lincoln 
County not later than 
Tuesday. February 1, 
1994, at 5:00 p.m .• the 
date on which the County 
Clerk will close 
registration books. 

G. All Declarations of 
Candidacy shall be filed 
with the Municipal Clerk 
on Tuesday, January 4, 
I 994, between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. 

Persons desiring to 
Declare Candidacy on that 
date are required 10 have 
lhe following documents 
for certification as a 
tandidate: 

I 

• 
a declaration of el marte. 1 de Febrero de 

·1994 a las S:OO p.m .• Ia 
fecha en que Ia Escribana 
del Condado cerrara los 
libros de registro. 

candidacy; and 

a certified copy of the 
candidate's current affidavit 
of voter registration on file 
with t.Iie county clerk and 
which has been certified by 
that office on a date not 
earlier than the adoption of 
the election resolution; 

or the triplicate copy of 
the candidate's current 
affidavit of registration 
which has been stamped 
by the office of the county 
clerk as accepted for filing 
on a date not earlier than 
the adoption of the 
election resolution. All the 
candidates' affidavits of 
voter registration must 
show their address as a 
street address or nual route 
number. not as a post 

· office box. 

H. The casting of votes 
by qualified municipal 
electors shall be· recorded 
on voting machines. 

ADOPTED AND 
APPROVED this 30th day 
of November, 1993. 

Approved: Jerry G. 
Shaw, Mayor 

Attest: Taptmie J. 
Maddox, Clerk 

#8982 2t(12) 6, 20 

RESOLUCION 
NUM. 93-22 

RESOLUCION DE 
ELECCION 

DEL 
PUEBLO DE 
RUIDOSO 

SEA RESUELTO por el 
cuerpo gobemante del 
Pueblo del Ruidoso que: 

A. Una e1eccion 
municipal regular para Ia 
eleccion de oficiales 
municipales se llevara a 
cabo el 1 de marzo de 
1994. Lugares de votacion 
estaran abienas al publico 
entre las horas de las 7:00 
a.m. y las 7:00p.m. 

B. En Ia el eleccion 
municipal regular, 
individuos seran elegidos 
para ocupar los siguientes 
cargos electivos: 

1. Una Alcalde por un 
termino de cuatro aftos. 

2. Tres Consejales por 
un termino de cuatro anos. 

3. Un por un termino de 
dos ai\os. 

4. Un Juez Municipal 
por un tennino de cuatro 
ai\os. 

C. Los precintos 6, 8, y 
10 son consolidados para 
Ia eleccion municipal 
regular. 

Los precintos 7, y 9 son 
consolidados para Ia 
eleccion municipal regulru: 

G. Se archivaran todas 
las Declaraciones de 
Candidatura con el Ia 
Escribana Municipal el 
rnartes, 4 de enero de 1994 
entre las horas de las 8:00 
a.m. y las 5:00 p.m. 

Las personas que desean 
declarar Ia candidatura en 
este fecha deberan tener 
cualqulera de estos: 

Una copia certificada de 
Ia actual declaracion de 
votante registrados en· el 
archivo con Ia Escribana 
del Condado que han sido 
cerlifcados por Ia misma 
oficina no mas tempmno 
de Ia adopcion de Ia 

resolucion de eleccion; 
o un uiplicado de Ia 

copia de Ia actual 
declaracion de Ia 
registmcion de el candidato 
que ha sido sellada por Ia 
oficina de Ia Escribana del 
Condado con Ia fecha no 
mas temprano de Ia 
Sdopcion de Ia resolucion 
de eleccion. La declaracion 
de todos los candidatos 
registracion para votar 
tiena que enseftar una 
direcion fisica, como el 
numero y ilombre de Ia 
calle o ruta rural. No puede 
tenes el numero de la 
officina del correo. 

H. Se hara un record de 
los votos de los electores 
municipales calificados en 
maquinas para votar. 

Adoptada y aprobada este 
dia 30 de novcmbre de 
1993 .. 

Jerry Shaw, Alcalde 
Defe: 
1bmmie J. Maddox, 
Escribana Municipal 

#8983 2t(l2) 6, 20 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a public 
hearing regarding proposed 
Ordinance No. 93-12, An 
Ordinance Amending All 
Ordinances to include the 
Penalty Clause, will be 
held on Monday, December 
27. 1993 at 7: 10 PM. at 
the Fire Station in 
Ruidoso Downs. 

All interested persons 
will have the opportunity 
to give written or verbal 
comment. 

/S/Leann Weihbrecht 
Village Clerk/freasurer 

#8984 2T(12) 13, 
20 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CALL FOR BIDS 

ELECTlON 
RESOLUTION 

VII..LAGfl OF 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 
RESOLUTION NO. 

!113-12 

SEA RESUELTO POR 
EL CUERPO 
GOBERNANTE DE LA 
ALDEA RUIDOSO 
DOWNS. 

A. Una eleccion 
municipal regulitr para la 
eleccion de oficiales 
municipales se llevara a 
cabo el 1 de marzo de 
1994. Lugares de votacion 
estaran abie113s al publico 
entre las horas de las 7:00 
a.m. y las 7:00 p.m. 

cansoijcW,fedfcr Ute r~g~ar 
municipal eleC:tion. 

D. The follo.wing 
loCations are designated as 
the polling places for the 
conduct of the regular 
municipal election: 

1. Voters in Precinct 11 
sllall vote at the Senior 
Citizens Center, 393 Hwy 
70W, Ruidoso Downs. 
New Mexico 88346. 

E. Voters in the absent 
voter. precinct will vote at 
the office of Village Clerk. 

DlSTR.ICT COU.RT 
CLERK 

#8998 Zt(l2) 20, 27 

LEGI\L NOTICE 
USDA Forest 

Service 
Lincoln National 

Forest 
Smokey Bear 

Ranger Dls.trlct 
Lincoln County, 
i New Mexico 

·On December IS. 1993. 
Sm~key Bear District 
Ranger Jerry Hawkes 
signed a Decision Memo 

F. Persons desiring to to implement the Patos 
register to vote at the Creek pmjecL This prcject 
regular municipal election, will permit vegetation 
must register with the management on 
County Clerk of Lincoln approximately 1Q acres of 
County not later than National Forest system 

B. En Ia eleccion Tuesday, February 1, lands near the Patos 
m unidpal regular, 1994, at S:OO p.m., the Mountains in Section 1, 
individuos seran elegidos date on which the County T.7S .• R.I3E., NMPM. 
para ocupar los siguientes Clerk wiU close The associated Decision 
cargos elec'tivos: · registration books. Memo is available upon 

1. Una Fiduciario por un 
tennino de cuatro anos. 

2. Uno Fiduciario por un 
termino de cuatro anos. 

C. Precincto 11 son 
consolidados para Ia 
eleccion municipal regulm:. 

D. Las siguientes 
localidades son designadas 
como locales para votar 

. para llevar a · cabo 1a 
eleccion municipal regular: 

I. Los votantes en le 
Precinto 11 votaran en 
Senior Citizen Center. 393 
Hwy 70W. Ruidoso 
Downs, NM 88346. 

E. Votantes en el 
precinto de votantes 
absentistas votaran en Ia 
oficina del escribano 

municipal. 

F. Las personas que 
desean registrarse para 
votar en Ia .e,eccion 
murllc'ipai regular tienen 

· que registrarse con Ia 
escribana del condado del 
Lincoln cnodado a mas 
tardar el martes. 4 de 
Febrero de.1994 a las 5:00 
p.m .• las fecha en que Ia 
Escribano cJel Condado 
cerrara los libros de 
registro. 

G. Se archivam todas las 
Declaraciones de 
Candidatura con Ia 
Escribana Municipal el 
mattes, 4 de enero de 1994 
.entre las horns de las 8:00 
A.M. y las 5:00 p.m. 

H. Se hara un record de 
los votos de los electores 
municipales calificados en 
maquinas para votar. 

Adoplada y aprobada este 

dia 22 de Novembre de 
1994. 

G. All Declamtions of request from the Lincoln 
Candidacy shall be filed National Forest, ll01 
with the Municipal Clerk New York Avenue, 
on Tuesday, January 4, Alamogordo, NM 88310, 
1994, between the hours and the Smokey Bear 
of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 Ranger District, 901 
p.m. Mechem Drive. Ruidoso, 

H. The casting of votes NM 88345. . 
by qualified municipal This decision is subject 
electors shall be reeorded to. appeal in accordance 
on voting machines. with 36 CFR 217. . A 

Adopted and approved Notice of Appeal must be 
this 22nd day of in wri~ng and clearly state 
November 1993 that It is a Notice of 
Joe M • Hayhurst Mayor Appeal being filed 
Attest; L~ann pursuant to 36 CFR 217. 

Weihbrecht. Village App~als mu~t be fully 
Clerk/l'reasurer consistent With 36 CFR 

217.9, ••content of a 
cc: County Clerk N t" f A . al" d 

Secretary of State 0 •ce 0 ppe . ' an 
#8997 lt(l2) 20 must be filed with Lee 

Poague. Forest 
----------- Supervisor, Lincoln 

LEGAL NOTICE National Forest, 1101 

Notice is hereby given 
that the N.M. State 
Corporation Commission 
has approved the Lincoln 
Cemetery Board 
Incorporation as a non
profit organization to 
provide maintenance and 
perpetual care of the 
cemetery.at Lincoln. 

Donations would be 
deductible as charitable 
contributions on the 
donor's federal income tax 

New York Avenue, 
Alamogordo, NM 88310, 
and simultaneously sent to 
Gerald M. Hawkes, 
District Ranger, Smokey 
Bear Ranger District, 901 
Mechem, Ruidoso. NM 
88345 within 45 days 
from the date o.f 
publication of the legal 
notice of decision in the 
Ruidoso News. This 
project will not be 
implemented sooner than 
seven calendar days 

re=~ Womack following publication of 
this legal notice. 

Sec/TreaSure 
27 

For additional 
_#_90_0_5 __ 2_T_<_1_2_>_2_0_' __ information concerning 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFIH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

IN THE MATfER OF 
THE ESTATE 

this decision or the Forest 
Service appeal process, 
please contact District 
Ranger. Smokey Bear 
Ranger District. 901 
Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. (505) 257-4095; 
or, Lincoln National 
Forest Supervisor I 101 
New York Avenue, of 

JOHN 
ROBINSON, 

Deceased 

G. Alamogordo, NM 88310. 
(505) 437-6030. 

#9001 1T(l2) 20 
NOTICE OF 

Joe 
Akalde 

Defe: 

HEARING BY LEGAL NOTICE 
M. Hayhurst, PUBLICATION INVITATION FOR 

TO: Unknown heirs of BIDS 
John G. Robinson. NOTXCEisherebygiven 

Leann Weihbrecht, deceased, and all unknown that the Village of 
Escribana Municipal persons who have or claim Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 

#8996 1t(12)20 

D. Las sigulentes 
localldades son designadas 
como locales para votar 
para llevar a cabo Ia 
eleccion municipal regular: The Ruidoso Board of---------

any interest in the estate of New Mexico calls for 
John G. Robinson, sealedbidson 
deceased, or in the matter 7-1/2 Degree Tube 

I. Los votantes en los 
precintos consolldados 6, 

8, y 10, votaran en Ia 
Ruidoso .. Civic. ,;;§~ents 
Center, 111 Sierta~lflanca, 
Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico. 

2. Los votantes en los 
precintos consolidados 7, 9 
votaran en Ia Ruidoso 
Civic Events Center, 111 
Sierra Blanca, Ruidoso, 
Nuevo Mexico. 

E. Votantes en el 
precinto de votantes 
absentistas votaran en Ia 
oficina de Ia Escribana 
municipal, ubicada en el 
camino Cree Meadows 
numero 313 en Ruidoso. 
Nuevo Mexico. 

F. Las personas que 
desean registrarse para 
votar en Ia eleecion 
municipal regular titncra · 
q,ue .. teglsttatsc con fa 
:Escrlbana del Cdhdado del 
Li11coln. no ·mas tarde que 

Education wishes to 
receive bids for specific 
food and non-food items. 
A list of the specif"ro food 
and non-food items may be 
picked up at the office of 
the Superintendent, 200 
Horton Circle, Ruidoso. 
~ 88345 or telephone 
257-4051~ 

Bids must be received in 
the office of the 
Superintendent on or 
before January 11. 1993. 
at 4:00 P.M. Bids will be 
opened and read aloud at 
the regular Board Meeting 
on January 11, 1993. at 
7:00 P.M. at the 
Administration Office. 

The Board reserves the 
right to reject My and all 
bids and waive all 
technicalities. 

Is/Mike Gladden 
Superintendent 
Ruidoso Municipal 

Schools 

#8088 2't(12) 16, 
20 

ELECTION 
RESOLUTION 

VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

RESOLUTION 
93-12 

Be it resolved by the 
Governing Body of the 
Village of Ruidoso Downs 
thac 

A. A regular municipal 
election for the election of 
municipal officers shall be 
held on March 1, 1994. 
Polls will open at 1:00 
a.rn. and close at 7:00 
p.m. 

being litigated in the Settling Modules 
hereinafter mentioned Interested bid~rs may 
h . secure a ccpy of the eanng. 

Your are hereby notiiled specifications from the 
that a hearing on the Putchasing Officer at the 
Petition filed by the Village of Ruidoso 
undersigned requesting Centralized Purchasing 
formal probate of the "Warehouse. 421 Wingfield 
decedent's Will dated in Ruidoso, Of' by phoning 
December 19, 1990, a (SOS) 257-2721• . 
detennination of the heirs Sealed bids must be 

h received by tho Piltchasing 
of the decedent. t e Officer no later than 2:00 
appointment of the J;)M January 3, 1994• at 
undersigned as Personal . which time the bids will 
Represelltati~c of the be opened at the Village of 
estate, without bond in M R . d · warez 
unsupervised u• oso 
administration, and the 0 !partment, 419· 
issuing of Letters \V~gticld.. . 
'Thstamenrary to Petitioner. The Villag': of.Ru•doso. 

B. At the regular will be held in the District reserves tit~ rag~ 10 reject 
municipal 'elc~~i~n. Court in the Lbtcotn ai1Y. and/or altbJCis,and to 
persons shall be elected to County Coutthouse in waiv.c all infonnabtier us 
fill the following elective Cattizozo,. New Mexico. allowed . ~Y the State of 
offices: . . on the 14~ day of Jan~. ·=MeXICO Ptocuremertt 

Yl ~r:.:tuStee for a four 19'~$~ :~m~and ····.···.Ji~ Otdet ot (lo\tcrning 

Y! c;::rustee fot a fOUt thri~e.gf{ :.~fl:t.. ~~<of ~trlW~ ·e ..... 

~t>U~t993. PtOCUtett1entOfm.« 
MARGO B. LINDSAY #9004 1T(I2) 10 c. Precinct II is 
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menlallmpactolmlnng,recyclingandnow (1953) Glann Ford, Ann Sllertdan. An llJJHomeMII!elwChriJtmuMaklngoma· ®lllewa(CC) ®I.....,Sprmglf 
"Piorallon methods, and lhe sean:h lor = = outlaWs 10 help South men!& lor lilt ChriSfmas tree; selactlng a ilJI Dutiy Clmnlo An unnarrate<1 docu- 1:30 (I) MOVIE: 'I'JCoCtft (19471 John W~yne, 
new energy sources, Including the use ol I:IJO ® ........_._; (RI ~ee; how 10 avoid iJolklatr depressJon. menlar)llhat ezamlneo both side& o1 lilt L8tsJng IMy, A flilload 11t111 linda aclian 
solar and nuctaar power. (CCJ • Cll MO¥ie~--- 11 9!12J Radney Oan- (jJ) Btg Brolhor Jllo (CC) Palestinian-Israel conlllc:l Fealules 111m and ramanoe In Lllln America. 
iHI Crtstinl ...-, •-~~. A girls ·---~ _ !! HDino- Newt (CCI loollge lrorn Tel Aviv, Jerusalem and the (jJ To So Annocltctd 

12:05 ffi Lito Night .... ~-. --, ~ ~· ~ ..., Wm Slltlc. llll Mlnllo Malon ICC) 
([) wu Clacb ftolrwOOd Ruby Wax vises a deVIous way 10 mel< up wins. (CCI 7•110 (I) 8lverfl' Hilt, 1021o (cpj ®""'*Dowling Mplerfn lllllfflfllltt 11na 
tours Hollywood wllh guest star Katherine Cll MOVIE: Lrdfo (1941) Metis Oberon, • (J) Amlflcln PIIJ(IOull (CC) (JC HNtlnlllewa (CC) (lD Jon 81rnr1 
H~mood Billy Cryslal and Joe Mantegna Nan Marshall. An old woman's fanner ffi llriiOivtd..,...,.. (CC) (!J limon Allmon ;a eo~tga 1111t1tJ11 
make awearances. ICCJ • '-lrlggars a series olllasllbacks. CllLMJ King Uve (CC) iiDI Coltga llalkllll li!J Aw.t Llvl 
lD Nitlbtlll< 8;30 ®I ~ (RJ (!) ThN (CC) till MOVI£: TM llhcll ol 011' L111J ol IBl Paid Pntgrom 
®I P1yc1t1c ,_ Uno ll!3o (I) MOVIE: A- ollllt 50 Fl Wornal1 (I) MOVIE: Tycoon (19471 John Wayne Flllml (1952j Glll6tt Rdrlnd, Ange/11 1:35 ®Hard CoPY (CC) 

12:30 (f) Spor11 ~ (1993) Dsq#' Hfllll8h.. DlllliiJi BakJwfn. A L8tsJng Day. A lliroad man finds actloli Clarke. In 1917 Fortugat, lhtee lbepherd Cil Natlonoililiclil. 
(I)IIOVIE: -olforlune(19551Cislt woman abduclad by aliensllfOWIIo'"""' 111111 romance 1n 1.a11n America. chlkken witness a vision. Cll CIIIPa 
GsbiB, Sussn HsywsrrJ. A goonunner musl &trous proportJons. (CC) ®I Cltlt1illlrown Clrllfmq The award- @OM Couple 1:55 (I) MOVI£: 'llle lllln Klier (1990) Rq 
mscueanlmprlsonednewspho1ographer. 10:00 (I)IIOVIE:Bomlol.owo(19311Canslanf:o winnlngPeanutupeelatrellmswllhCiiar- !BlJIIIylll'llll Shftltey, lllrld B«<ctoot. A ftn.bo1led 
IHIIItr• Dlnloo III!MBII. Joel~ T::r.%..ptagues an lie Brown 1lnd Lhrs seerc111ng lor the real li!J llylllrJ ldlnco Thullr 31100 LA cop lriCb I ..rat killer. 
(B) On 8lago An1erlcan nune • romance 1 pllol meanhg o1 Chris-. (CC) 1111 All1lzlng lpocl 2:00 ()) IJilng In fit '101 
!llllleltllr• Newt (CC) IBi IIOVJE: lllnUH Md the Pmcnl ol IHI BQond :111110 10:30 (I) In Lll1ng Color.!QPJ llUOVIE: 'lhl WIIIM;Ion Alalr (1977) 
(!J Plld Ptogt., Trur (1985j Gon1oo ScDII, Dllna Hyland. (B) Millie C11J T... (I) 8nHII ,.._, Tom S6llfdo; Bll1y &llvln. A btJIIneils-
iiDI ~- Tho hero saves Troy from a sas mootlter 1m Ril tin tin Kol Cop ICC) (I) 1110'111111 Toctar 111111 No wile to blldfmall a ledelal 
®MOVIE: Tho -(1982JJsci<-. 111111 an evil $81111111. ilJJ lllldlnl llewa(CC) IHIIIOVIE: 'llle Ww Lonl(1985) CIIMitcn 
BOll. 114noy KAo'ill. A - guard's val- 11:00 iiDI Lllln Futllol Wftldr ® l!llnutby JonH HemJ. llif:lwd Boone. A Nom11n ~ 
ues c1as1t wllh 111osa of lis.......-. W MOVIE: Tlltt 'lltlti.Job ..t.m- H @MOVIE: CGnon lilt~ 11994) llldaDiuldcNeftalrrllltlleiMII'aWOIIJIII. 
@ ""'1M* -- (1981J Rdlert l/syl, Art Csmrty. Blue- Anll1ld ~. Grat:ll JGIII9, ® lllltllnlllewa (CC) 

12:35 rn 11oo111o1 on Pltortlco cobrWOII!erlsland IIP10 lmn!ry boBsn. Canan 111en1p1s 10 te111ew1 • acrec~ re11- em .,.., ~ m To 111 Announc>td I@ MOVIE: Anti You 1'flot9JI Yow Pit· giOIIIII!ffal( 121 1._ .,.. .. l'nlldlllcJ ,_ 
®I !IGor 10 8otccetd Wlltottii.Job IIIII Will W-:JI9911 JMitul Alk. at MIIID llldfo E.G. Marrltatl..tlheodomlt Vt11i1ti tr-

1:00 (I) 8pW YIWin lllilllr Edln 6Ris& A flllttir'e spirflrefools 1.111 A1111z1ng 1poct omlne lht ever~ ~ Ifill 
ClfJCMI•- tolnhabilanewrobol(CC) @eor.i811njo tallvlllaallatanpaillcs.~fllesi-
CifJ ....... Qil! MOVIE: TM nn. ......... (1948) 7:30 (f) EE! denllol Cllllpllgnl. • 2:05 
® to.dlrlowo ICCJ !:l.ru r ...... GMeKI!fy. Abend o1 BWUh- Iii ( @GIIII!UniMp (CC) 

®llntftllllewa 11:05 ~.=r_~~~~ ®""' (CC) a-.~ em....,. aiJull.llltd ...., -·... ·- -• ® tllidn• 11t11n !CQ lll~fof~Ja'aad FX.,...... 
!IIHotllllltlpplng ~"!=~-=~a iiiCGMIIokoliall 111:3& ®~--(CCI ill Up a. .... . ' ill ollct...... (!llfln!M.. ..... (CC) 
illl'rllle .. Un1 11:30 ill . Qlp ANICIII 11J1o (RI ;a f111!1Jwot111 FX M'lllll Iii Lilt llloii(C(:t . 
li!J Canllct 0o1r (J) MOVIE: "'llan (11154) Coti!li IWdB. 7:311 ~~~-~-~AW· tf:GO (J)~,....(CC) 
81'11di'IGIIM l'lvlrMO.Cidti.AIIIIIII'OI!IIadlllhllllnd · Dfn A~ E bailie WCIItiltiNt • 
e va~or~~~r.. ~~~~~-... , fllllllw't help. ~ 1n •MinliMiin (CCI m l.lllr *"' u. 

1:G5 W !Mid Will Whit_,..., 1111 was Ike 7:511 i1J MDVII: htti-T8IIIIl!J lilt l1lyo lit l;llit!¢:CIIj ~ 
tar aaallrund ,_..., lelllbiMlllhelr ._ Ktli lrdllolffiton. Two loolbill All :111M . · 
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Page 4/The RuldoSCI News 
Cll Linr King Uve ICC) 
ffi FomBy -~~ (CC) 
CIJ I Love Lucy 
®I Dllno(s Clvlatmao Fonlooy on Ice 
Disney characloro join ligum skating 
greals Scott Honillnn, Nancy Korrlgon, Ko
tarlno Wi•. Brion Boffano and olhers os 
they porlorm to holiday music. Hosl: Bron· 
son Pinchot. ICC) 
(j)) Beyond 2GIIO 
(~ Clvlalmoo wilh Vince GUI Amy Gmnl, 
Michool McDonald and Chol Aikins join 
Vince Gill at the Tulsa Performing Arts Cen
ter m Oklahoma. 
liJI Rln no no K-9 Cap !CCI 
(jJ) Heedllno N .... ICCI 
[JIJ Bamaby Jones 
IDl flinlttono CMalmll Fmd and 8111'f1011 
make Sonia's rounds when Sanla sprains 
h~ ankle. ffom 1978. 
IB! Fooderick K. Price 
@ Ramllllc Elclpu 
® MOVIE: Sanriu de It Vi1gen Maria 
Gracia. JDrge Martinez do Hoyos. La ino
cencia de una nina traviesa que encantara 
a todos con las avanturas qua esla pe
quena sostiene en su refacion de te con Ia 
Virgen de Guadalupe. 

7:30 (]) Wild Amet1ca ICC) 
(l) MOVIE: Toyl 11992) Robm Williams, 
Michael Gambon. A loymsker blocks his 
relative's piollo markel war toys. ICC) 
(f) Bay Meoll Wolld (CC) 
CIJ I Love Lucy 
([) MOVIE: Sodom IIIII Gamomlh 11963) 
Stewart Granger, Pier Angeli. Few people 
survive the twin cities' destruction_ 
(jJ) New lillie ICCI 
llll Httdllno N...,ICCI 
@ ROOIInllc Elcoptl 

8:00 (l) X·Filtt ICC) 
(]) Wuhlnglan Week in Revltw(CC) 
(!)MOVIE: Lady Ageinstlhe Oddo(1992) 
Crystal Blllnard, Annabolh Glsh. A PI in· 
vestigBI:es the murder of tmr partner's 
guardian. (CCI 
([) Enletlalnmenl Year in Reuiew 
m Stop by Stop 1cc1 
(l) I Lava Lucy 
(10} Hllny Connick. Jr. Christmas Singer
composer Harry Connick Jr. welcomes 
guests Carol Burnett and ANon Neville lor 
a musical variety hoMay celabrabon.(CC) 
r 1Z Ctll Newo ICC) 
l13l Mac & MuUey 
II~ Wattono 
(If) Head'dna Newo (CC) 
rm Jon Stewarl 
®J Figure Skating 
r»l MOVIE: Tho Blshop'o WWe (1947) Cary 
Grant tore"• Young. An angel lends a 
hand 1n funding a new church. 
r»l MOVIE: A Chriabnaa Conll (1938) Re
gineld Owen, Gene Lockhart. Chrlslmas 
ghosts teach Scrooge about compass1on 
r2J Pralle lht Lord 
1111 Evenl otthe Day 
IVl Myotery Science Thaaler 3000 
1B1 Romanllc Elcapet 

8:30 CD Wall Sln!e1 Waek (CCI 
(f) Hangin' Wllh Mr. Cooper (CCI 
(I) I Love Lucy 
l15 Pel Connection o• Club Dance 
0• Headline Newa (CC) 
Oll Blauis & Butt·htad 
1211 Romenllc Etcopel 

9:00 (l) MOVIE: H'a a WCIIIderlul Li1e (1946) 
James SIIIWil~. Donna Reed. An angel 
saves a busnessman from suiclda 
CD American Playhouse (CCI 
CIJ Sporlt Tonighl 
m 20/'lll (CCI 
CIJ I Love Lucy 
ClG Picket Fences (CC) 
lDI MOVIE:~ (19S1) Alastair Slm, 
Kalhloen Halrisoo. Th'ee ghosls teach 
miserly Saooge a lesson. 
em Wilcllfe Cllroniclet 
C!ll Kenny and Dolly: A Clvlatmaa to Ro
rnambar Kenny Rogers and Ooi~ Porion 
porform a soog·lilied session at a st<1 chalel 
IO cetebrato lhe holiday!~. 
llll HeadUne Nowa (CC) 
rm Btauia • Butt.fleld 
[lJ S1llelt ol Sin Froncisco 
[JIJ Toclly't Weather 
® MOVIE: Fall Timtl at Rldgernont High 
(1982) Sean Penn, Phoebe Cates. CaiWOf· 
ma teen-agers enjoy maDs. sex and rock ·n· 
roll 
@ Ramontic Eacapoa 
llll Noticiero UnMsion 

9:30 (l) Larry Slndtrl (CCI 
([) MonoyRno 
CIJ I Lava Lucy 
[II) Profilel o1 Ntlun! 
[j~ Counlry -
(jj) HaadUna Nowa(CC) 
rm Alternative NaUon 
IBI Sporllcenter 
llll CHIPI 
@ Romentic ESCIJIII 
llll La Mia da GaDo 

m:oo cu m Nowa 
([I MOVIE: Coming to America(1988) Ed· 
die Murphy, Arsenio HaN. An Alrlcen prince 
arrives In New Vorl< 10 find a bride. (CC) 
[fJ Nennlghl 
(J) I Lave Lucy 
rtm Nowa (CCI 
fl~ Rulllt Tho Fallaw Deer The life of a 
fallow deer living In lhe BOUih ol Brl1aln, 
lrom conception, birth and life as a fawn to 

, • k 

challenging malurlty. 
CBI Twelve Vldeoo of autabnla Twelve 
Chrislmos videos 1Jr country music stors. 
Hosted by Katie Hoss, AI Wyntor. Calhy 
Martindale and GaJy 8aety. · 
i!llllnlniDII Counlry Clvlalmll Top COUD· 
by music erlists including Glen ~
Louise Mandrel and Sammy Keruhaw per
form on locellon from Branson, Mo. 
rJ1J Htadllna Nowa ICC) 
Clll Vol MTV !lops TodiJ 
rJIJ 6iriDO • Simon 
1B1 Oulllde lilt Uneo 
lfil Chriatmal Clndlollghl Cetumony 
More than 1,000 singers perlicipate In lhe 
Candletighl Ceremony alllisneyiand. 
lBI Dino 
liiJAmarlcln Pmllt 
lf!J llplerJ 5clenc:o - 3000 
llllllomln1ic Elclpu 

10:05 CIJ MOVIE: Red, Hot and Blue 11949) Bolly 
/lulton, VICtor MIIJJre. A taJanled doector 
and a (!rauy publk:isl help an a&1ress. 

10:30 (l) Are YoulllfllgServad'l 
CIJ-TodiJ 
([) I Lava Lucy 
rJIJ Htllline- (CC) 
lfil Holiday Splondar Cerol Lawmnce 
hosiS a cetobrallon ol holiday lradltions 
lrom many QJ(!ures around the world. 
1Bi MOVIE: Sln1l Claua C......,. lie 
Marlilnl(1964) John Cal( Leonard Hicks. 
Martians lrying to captum Chrislmas and 
up kidnapping Sante. 
IBi Milco l'ullcoJ 
@ llomlnllc Elcopea 

10:35 (!) CMalmlo EYe FNm Sl Peter'l Pope 
John Paul II celebrates CMslmas Eve 
Moos from St Petefs Ba~llce in VaUcen 
Clty.(CCI 
m Manled. .. Wllh Chilcfren (CCI 
®I R...- Umbaugh 

11:00 (l) Mulerpitce ThaabeiCCI 
(l) LlfiY King Uve 
CIJ I Love Lucy 
em llldnigld Man 
em Emploe ConqUOIIII Filmed in Rome. A 
history ol Christianl1y. 
CBI Chrislmoa wilh Vince Gil Amy Grant, 
Michael McDonald and Chal Aikins join 
VInce Gillal the T ulaa Perlorming Arts Con· 
tsr In Oklahoma. 
(jJ) 7110 Club 
[JIJ Headline Newa ICC) 
(l)l Nawa(CC) 
[lJ) Woalher Clt111110111 
1B1 Experlltiao Earth 
@MOVIE: A Smoky Moenllln Clvlslmoa 
(1986) Oolly PartDn, Lee Majors. Sevan or
phan~ dlsrupla oounby singefs rural hoi
day. (CC) 
®MOVIE: Tho WGdd According to ClaJp 
(1982) Robin I'Amllllls, Mary Bolli Hull. 
John Irving's satiric tale of an author and 
his ferninisl mom. 
®Jaa-, 
@ Romenllc Escapes 
®EIDoctorCendidoParez 

11:05 CZJ Feativalol Ugh! Chrislmas music pre
sented by the Hoffmantown Baptlsl Church 
choir. 
®I Designing Women (CC) 

11:10 (jj) Today'o Weather 
11:30 ([) I Love Lucy 

([) MOVIE: Somaon llld Delllth (1949) 
VICIOI Msfunl, Hedy I.JJms". Cacll B. De
Mille's accounl ollhe s~ongman and his 
nemesis. 
(jJ) HtadUne Ntwa(CC) 
rJIJ LPve II to Baavar 
IBi Pdme Time Plllta 
@ Romanllc Eacap11 
@WorldVIIian 

11:35 ®I Midnight Moat From lhe Church ol Our 
Lady ollhe Most Holy Rosary In Sanla Fe, 
New Mexico. 

12:00 (l) MOVIE: ~ (1951) Alaslalr Slm, 
Kallll9en Hanfson. Ttuue ghosls _, 
miserly Saooge a lesson. 
ll)llllldalht NFL ICC) 
CIJ W-lfpdlle 
CIJ I Lava Lucy 
em Wilcllfe Chronlcltt 
l!llllonlnu: The !.oat~ 
rJIJ Htllllne Newl (CC) 
rm A~tem~t<e NaUon 
all Paid Pfc91m 
[JIJ TodiJ'I Wllfher 
IBII'IInperl 
IBi - Tiona Plllta • 
@- Polley Coni....,.. 
lf!J A-us1 
@ RDIIIIIIIIc Elclpu 
llll Criltina 

12:05 m CurrentAfllriCCJ 
CZJ Nlghtilno ICC) 

12:15 1Bi Mr FI'IOiile ll8llltn 
12:30 CIJ Sporlt Lltenlghl 

(I) I Love Lucy 
em Dcld Couple 
em Proliltl of Nature 
CHI On S1qa 
rJ1J HtadUne Ntwl (CCI 
rJIJ Paid Pnlgrul 
IB~ 
lf!J Two lllfftlc Minimum 
llllRamanlic Eacapea 

12:35 m Han! Copf ICC) 
12:38 m Nightie• 
12:45 lfil MOVIE: ThtChdatmaa Blor (1008) Ed· 

ward Asnor, Rene Auberjonols. A man 
posas as Sanla to recover loot front a de
parbnenl store. (CC) 
1Bi MOVIE: A Clvlalmlt Ceroi 11008) Re
gfna/d Owen. GonB l.odtharl. Christmas 

II 14:C_ i. Ji¢. I j .$Ai.IWJJW j!ij , . UP $14 I Dl.i I , I 16 f,i IFF ••..• ¥+++l'l+l+" ,..,._. '~ fO!" +'i i- '! "f'tW '1'-""'l'm"-t lM-M,,jfJ,.,-, /,,,1/liil#t• ttl,.,,,_> , \' .. ,.t\'" •14J'I OJ/, , ,.(,..1"''" %lfl'l \ ·-~ !G.£!'T~-......... 

. . 
ghosts- Scrooge ibouJ cornpa151on. 5:25 llll Evening-"-MoiC!III (j iiiiifmi, 11 Clilii Chun:b 

1:00 CD MacNoilfl,llnr Now.a- (CC) 5:30 ,... ... ..._. · ""..... ...... . ......__. 
.-n """""' E ....... ~ ao;a~. · ""..,,._,, .llllam , ..., "" r- r•UV'•" 
uu ,...,..: vtr;uwr • ""'"'''"'"'"'' Ill ~~~~~~~-- The Alllmlltod. Toltt !f! l!r .•. ~· 111. I Dlcorl1lna TodiJ (1008) CIBnn/9 Ouaf4 JB$6/al Lange. A ICC) ""' 
chronlde of the 11m of a foottialls(llr and CIJ Sporlt C1oiKip 011...,. Newl 
his wfla. (CCI CZJ No1 Jail Nrn ""' .._ ., .. _ 
CIJ Clllulh "":!I.~~ . 
CIJ I Loq 1.ucJ ® Exoeq_uod ~~~~ .......... Tllifll 
IDl Uptown Cemoclr Club ! !,111111. ,.. T~ -- IU m..,., Clllfmru From 1983: Jlminy 
<D1 Ruah: '1111-- Tho lila ot a ;;~,.;: .. ..,... !Qi~ :=,a ~~~.=.~a;,: 
fallow dear Uving In lhe BOU1b of Brilain, llZJ Top :10 V1411o CauiJidown "PiuW's Cb•aa Tree." (CC) 
from coneepllon, l(lrth and llle a9 a lawn to IB of1oNnr Houllon Ouldooro ·• &llrW~~t (1m)* H,J/1181, 
challenging maturity. IU Yoar Witlloul Sonlo Cltul 5an1a de- ~ FlshN. 11e11a1s and rabOis unito to :J: :=-n ~ cldeJ lo lake the day off on Chrislm15 Eva. OJiti05i! lilt evil Galaqflc Empire. (CC) 
llZI Btavla 1111111-llud 5:35 Ill p..,_ Tlddr Z ! olpJ~ . · 
rJIJ rBI Plfd Pmgrom CIJ Jonny au.at ..., - Mion fiPill Clltal 
IBI Up Clou . . 8:00 ~Haw Advlntulu oiWIMillllt Paoli I:O& f: ~~~ Elpio!lr 

I :R...... (l)~ollltllngehious ways in which 1:30 CJ) llalib{t W1111d (CC) . 
IUIIIIW!IdcanP... ......... n~-•-- animals ensure the saraty of ~r eggul· · . (J) ~ 11t1nie Vldoo 

..,... --•""""""""'' · ler mallng; Ufa alter 1101, focusing on how • (II .,_ ' · 
de Navldlld eon le famDia del papa &Oitero. some animals c:are for ""*' UNoM, 'CC) t1JI (jJ) 1'1111 Pmgrom . 

1:os m AfiNtwa ~ m Nrn . . , ..... I ®ll!lldllrH lloclllilfc 
1:30 Cll llewa lll At1ve11bn1 of '11n1111 ICC) . tlJI 11t111H:P 

!!~.t.:! .... ,CC) (I)U. ....... (CC) 'lllfiNclltiiNtwt ; w.. "'N:'' I (l) Qo (CC) CI1J 1111! -~ CauiJidown 
CllldoniJII*III · 61 ~ (CC) illl AIIIIIICin PI1CIIO fllaulnl811111 
..., ,... Plfd -- llZ U.S. F-Rlport liiJ C1mt &qun . 
"" - .... -.. t1JI ® 1!11111! 1'1111 Pmgrom lf!J scrv . ! ~ Hiller rJ1J ...,.,. Nrn lllllflllllllt Duilrle'l ,._of T-
;:: ·~ ""':".:- CIIJ T....,.. Walflor 9:00 CJ) Elld ... Cal (PC) . 
'""_,.,., w- flil Ullftillle Ouldoan . ([) fltiiHd 111111 · · 

1:35 ~=:.... ® Cfl;1a1mn TIH A group of orpharls ffiSoveliiiJIJIBo!I:ThiNiwCfiiii(CC) 

1,45 C1J Fulunt Wllch works loge1her to seve a magical tree. · Clllnllde fill NFL (CCI · 
2:00 (I) MOVIE: '1111 Nigh! They Smd Chdal· liiJ·VIrnl Coff.ln (II Sclonce llld Tecllnafogr Week ICC) 

0111 (1984) J.tt>)rJ Sm/ltl, All CBmsy. Arc- lf!J Rllldam AOII of Vallely (II MOVIE: The l'lfl!ceu llld fill Pi1111 
tic Dl drilling menaces Sanla's toy faciOiy. @ Mlnlljt 111 fiiW!Id dol Papl Jain 119441 .IJD/J IIDpe, Vipln/a Mayo. Bucca-
,.., ,....., 

111 
... ...... Pllllo II 11011111 l:aplure an enlerlainar and a prln-

(j) iL;;:..,; ... 1:05 CIJTnlmpolofCGnacfoncePmfileofMar· cess. 
([) MOVIE: ~-··-IIIII· ...,

1111111
• 

11963
, · tin 'Luflier King Jr. and his philosophy ol llZ Pm Foolllol WeolciJ 

........, - •• ' social change through nOnviolence, focus- em rll! Pli!l....,... = :;.:. :f~. people ~on his 1967 aarrnon on peaee. CBI c,111ir1J Cluldopn. 
IBI MOVIE: 1'1 Bl Seeing You (1944) Gin-

8
'
311 

Ill ~ ~ =.,o:,::-V.fllid (PC) 
fl8' RDIJ8TS, Jossph Cllltsn. A &tlelsh· CIJ RuiNewiiGr Klda rJIJ 11111 A..,_.. Wtllhtr ::,:an romances alurlou()htdlem- , m Sonic fllllfedglhog (CC) IB= OuldOoro · 
,., • ...,_ ,._....,. Fl'~ In Rome. A ®I Ul!lt Mlnnlfd ICC) 1211 E: Mil. Mfnlvor(1942) GtilarGar· 
""~ • .,... - ..... - "'""' IDl Mlllellty lluaiooelalleport son, Wsller l'ldgtKin. An !IOCOIInt of a 
hlslory of Chrlstianlty. <Dfl!ll ® liiJ Paid Progrlm llrllish family during V/orld War 11. 
1!11 rJIJ Ill! 1211 Pold Pragrom rJ1J Headline Howl 1111 BllpedloOic · 
rJIJ Headline Newa ®J Fly Fllhfng VIdeo Mapllne lf!J SoiUrdly Nlflld Uve 
llZI Dmmllllla lftl Clvlatmoa .,_ lht Umbrtla Tree llll Dufh by CIIOcQIIIe 
IBI Dealgnl1erl Hllllr Holly, fggy, Gloria and Jacob share !heir @ MOVIE: Ll Mil r 111\1 Noelle 71n Tali, 
lUI MOVIE: Home for Ch~atmaa 11993) favorb ways of celebrating the holiday Marla AnfllniBia Pons. 
Howard Hesseman,LINe HBwifl. A bounty season. 9:30 (l) Tiny Toon Advenblrea (CC) 
hunter halps a runaway find hsr real @ CHIPa (I) llrlhiiJI Kln'olOicllen 
molher. ICCI 1111 CentJnnaa r aua AmJgn l!lllome Vldeoo of. fill Stall 
lBi Jaft IIIII RHni Fenholl 8:50 (II Ton of FIRI (I) catltge FGoiiNtl Pmiew 
1111 MOVIE: Sanriu de It Vilgen Malia 7:00 (l) Paler Pan Ifill Pillhll (CC) IBI Goff SIIOW 
Graci•. JorgB Mar1in8z do Hoyos. La ino- ([)Grell ~Ilion The !ormation ollhe t1JI rJIJ .1'1111 Pmgrom 

. cencta de una rina travle!ia que ancanlllra Southam Tenanl fanners Union and the· CBI Flahln' WHh Orflndo Wlaon 
a lodos eon las aventuras que este pe- rlaa of lnduslrial labor, locuslng lin All· rJIJ Midline An ahlmalild mustcaleclven-
q~ano sostiena en su ralaclon de fe eon Ia qulppa steelworkers. (CC) lure aboUtlht antics of a young Frem:h gJ~. 
Vrgan de Guadalupe. (!) Newa Narrator: Chlislopher Plummer. ICC) 

2:05 (!) All Howl Night Ill • MOVIE: Slnlo Cfllua 11985) Dudllly rJ1J Headline NeWI 
2:08 ffi And lilt Angela Sing Tho annual Maori! Jo/rol.ltlrl)oa< A wayward elf threa- ® Up Sotvlct . 

Houston Chrislm~ Pageant tells lhe slory tens rio larnish lhe Santa Claus legeiwi IB ~ · . 
ol Jesus Christ wilh five anima~. an or· ICCI 1211 Flllllfr Cimlo autabnl• The c:omlc 
cheslra and a large cast of actors. C1J Htllllllworb slrip family lactis a holldiy cfilemma When · 

2:15 IBi Man Flum U.H.c.LE. ffi lluga lltmJ 1 Twot1J (CC) Jelly want& Santa Claus to bringhla(Vand· 
2:30 (l) SIIDwblz TodiJ C1J Suponnan falher bad! from heJiven. 

([) I Lave Lucy ClDf Garlleld llld FlfendaiCC) ' 1211 Quigley'• Vllloe 
(II) ClJIII'!J @ Paid Pragrom @ Holldly CGncell Merrl 0ea hosts lhll llll. Llulfe Cooltl Ugh! and Eaq 
~ =r:;., hour of hoRdaysongfeaturing manyol Chi 10:00 (I) 1'az.Minll ICC! . 
... MOVIE: One M..,. -·-- ,19851 cago's top choirs. (CC) • CII COoling Wllh Miller Clllla (CCI 
.... • .............. I 1!11 rJIJ ® Plfd Prugrom (l) NBA fnilde Stul . 
Mary Stean/Juq/en, Harry Dean Stanton. A @lllcllpniAmarlcl Ill MOVIE: Drni (1984) Kfrli Oougtu, 
Chrislmos angel tries to help a UOUbte- rJIJ Htllllne Ntwa J&me$ Coburn. An egotistical ouUaw 
plagued woman. (CC) 1111 American Sfloolor ahocl8 a local shariW In self-delanaa. (CCI 
131 Condl Sitton BlllaewoH lfiiBmoH One A young boy must sell his CIJ Newldly ICC! 

2:35 (!) AI Nawo Night lloi>eared donkey because his lather de- (l) Calflgt Faolbd (CC) 
2:38 ffi Httclfile Nowa ICC) cities H'is too old to work. FNm t989.1CC) ® llelk!llln'l Wolfd (CCI 
3:00 (l)CIJ Sporltl , __ ~ ®CMalmla TIH Tllin A young fOJi and t1118oul Tllln 

""" Lucy a bear alb are accidenlaliy pac11ec1 on a 1!11 Nllln (:omocllon 
~ Winp

7110 
Club lraln lrensporllng Chrislmas trees to lhe CBI Nolllt American Sporhmln 

,..,. city. rJIJ Biber ICC! 
rJIJ- Newl llll FIJinglfouaa rJIJ -Ntwa 
rJIJ lf!J llll Paid l'nlgrlm lf!J Sonny 1M llZI Rul World 
rJIJ Todly'a Wlllhet liiJ Cllrdalolllg Na1uroJ1r lliiCivlllmu llllallla Rev. Thaodore E. 
IBI1Jn9111td Hilllr @T.V. 0 McCanlck with lhe llutlerl of Peace Choi'. 
llll Dlvl n- 7:05 (II WCW ,_ lfoll' of N01t1t Allinglon, N.J. 
Ia-Polley Conllrltlce 7:30 (I) Dog Cftr ICC) 11!1 Tlflllfl 

CIJ MonoywHk ICC) @ Chld'e Clvlllmu In Walta Denholm 

Saturday 

MORNING 

5:00 llllllry Ill 1111131 A Kld'a CIWdllo Fa< 
Advltllling Asseulng claims rnada 
lood and l>!vsrage adverllsemenlt. (CC 
CIJ llaybruk (CC) 
CZJrJIJiflllllneNowa 
CIJ MOVIE: Won Ton Ton, lilt Dog WI 
Smd Holpood (1915) Btut:e ""' 
Madelin6 Kahn. A studio chief turns a rur 
way German shepherd Into a legend. 
® lllny IIIII lilt Honclonana 
ell Ftad fill Chifdron 
em rill rJIJ ® Paid Program 
® Sporbcenter 
Q2l Wlfcollltlo POOII Comw (CC) 
IBi MOVIE: A Cllrllfmu Ceroi (1939) I 
glnald Owen, Gonrl l.ackhJn ChristJr 
ghosts leach Scrooge aboUt compaaal 
® MOVIE: Slnlollld lht Three Beo 
11970) VDicss of Hal Smilh. J88n Vsno 
pyf. A ranger Sharealhe slory of Clvlsflr 
wilh three bears. 
llll Lll.ul de 27 
lf!J RIIOIII 
lfil Camano lnfrlpnU 

S:05 (l) All Nrn A.M. 
CIJ RHI Nawa for Klda 

.... • . ··-

CIJ MOVIE: Nlvlr s., Die (1939) Bob Ellolt alanlln this drama based on o,1en 
IIDpe, Andy Cltwloo. A hypochondriac con- Thomas' poem about Cllrfstmas In a Welsh 
vaJesces in a Swiss aanlfarUn. town. Wllh Mathonwy Rseves. 
em rill !lJI Paid Pnarom llll Go~pe~l!l 
CBI Elclllng Wolfd of Spood llld Bt1U1J lf!J Ahnl Uva 
rJIJ Httclfile Nrn rBI Glldlnlng Nlflnlr 
ClllBaOIII 10:05 (II MOVIE: WHh Six You Gl1 Et11Ja1 ra w_, cay Cllronlcfla 11988J 11or1s 01y, f/IIMI KBith. ~ 
ID Quade Alllclc (CC) pallllliBwllhcflilctendeckfelogetrmrried. 
IBi MOVIE: The llodchld (1974) Jack Pal- 10:30 (I) llu!*'IIM ICC) 
ance, Jack WllllfM. Three Civil War prison- (I) Vlctolr Glnlln (CC) 
ers beCome the guardians o1 a baby. (l)TIIfii.Wottoul Sp1lm 
11!1 YH, Vlrglnll, Tharlllo 811111 Claus (II E-I NMk ICC) 
Na"alild by Jim Backus. (CC) ® 8tolybmlr (OC) 
1111 Blclcy'a 111m IDl WCIIIdMAucll 
llll- Polley Conllrltlce @ 111111 American Ouldoan 
® Amllh Coo100t1 Fn1111 Gull C:...ntJy ® llllllr ICC! 

8:00 (I) OnlopJ, ....... DlllciiVe ICC) @ Nellltll Nrn 
(I) l'holagraplllc V11ian ()ZI Y•ln Roclc Kurt Loder and Tabllha 
m Newl Soren ~fill banQ, trends llld major 
CIJ Showbiz 11111 Willi avanlt thai shaped 1993. 
(l) Woft m..,., World Vorr M1nJ Clllflt. ® MOVIE: ,. EtiiDirl Slllku llldl 
0111 Plrldl A procesl!lon of Disney chsr· (1980) MSJit HSiillll,lfsnfsDn Fonl. Dallh 
8CIM8 and televisiOn personalities lnc:luif. Vader launches an l1ladc lo crush lhe ru-
Ing characters from "Aladdin" and bellon. (CC) 
"8aeuty and the Beast.'' Joan Lundon and 1211 Kldl Lffll You 
Regis Philbin co-hosllhe annual parade, lie PuliiJo Polley Conllrltlce 
(PC) lll~ln-~ 
!Ill MOVIE: The Holnlcomfna: A Cfllll. llll fumlfun an lhlloilnd . 
"'"' Sto!r (1971) Pstdds ,_. &lgsr Bet· 11:00 (I) Ill Nytlllt Sclonce Out (CC) 
IJ6rl. A family awaits lhe return of their ([) lliljllrl1fan of Plfollnil 
lalher durlna a bllzz.llrd. (l) Crlrltil Aflit Elh 

I • 
' 

·• 
'· 



' 

l 
AFTERNOON · 

12:00 Cll fiOIIrwood Clrlsftnu Plfllllt Bob Eu
banks and l..l!eza Gibbons holt 1118 &2nd 
annual holiday pai'lldQ from the nallon's 
e111811Ulment t:IIIJllal, 
lD Jonldnl' Art Wodllhop 
(!) NBA Sllaootlnre (CCJ 
(I) Helllhwolb 
tml NllfCIIcker/A CIHIIImlo CIRII Ani
milled versions of the clasalc slllries. 
tmllllvtd II; tilt Bell (CC) 
lDi Wlldllle ClvDnlc!e• 
IDI trualdn' USA 
llll Blbr "-
(!J IIHCIIN Newt 
®Simon' Simon 
(II) 'IIIIa Alllmoon'l WIIUMr 
liD ltonolulu ~ . 
® IIOJ Wllo .,._.. Clvlllmu An 8-
yeat-oid boy llilims e velueble lesson When 
Nlus the Sandman IBJc6s 111m on e tour of 
the NOI1h Pde. 
® MOVIE: TIHI lleep 1111 (1958) Nan 
l.sdd. WilHam Bsndbt. Sailors 1cem that e 
gunne~y Olllcer was I'IWIId e Quaker. 
1111 ,.... Dl!plantls 
lUI MOVIE: '1111 01111 on 11\o llucb(l965) 
NiiNen CDrcomn, AISJfin WISI. Vsl:allon
lng fiOIOrily girls stir up 1118 loCal beech 
boyD. . . 
Ill Coqldng Willi tilt lllllln ......... 
IIJ)8!Jper 8lbiiiD Senuclorlll 

12:05 W MOVIE: Mlud ~ (1974) Bar· 
I1I1B Harris, Jossp/1 flo/otlll8, A basketball . 
ooaclt'B wile ad/Jpb Cll/ldren of Varied 
rec:oa. 

12:30 (I) Quill .. I IJir 
(I) NBA BukiiNI 
(I) MOVIE: llchaol11n (1992) Bmndsn 
FtnN, Milt DlmM. A Jewish youth en
dum anti-Semitism at e 1950s prep 
school. (CC) 

~L.,_ 
lDi P!olln ol Natan 
®NIIIATador 
(ll)lllg 1lrDthtr ..... (CC) 
(lJ Hucllnl ..... 
13 IIIJGGIIog ,_ ..... 
Ill lllggldJ AM IIIII AildJ The 1wo reg 
doHs loumev lo 1118 Nor1h Pole to autw11 
Alexailder Graham Wolf, a vilaln -
niled to labolaiJI Chrls1mas. 
lSI IIIII Evw 
@All OIMIIIcln Coalmg 

1:00 (I) lllhtl'll Slat wan.,. ...... 
(I)MOVIE:BHU.r-.(1957)1JobHops, 
Venr AIJ/ss. The palillcal ~ of Mayor 
J!rmlv WBI!ar -lhe 1920s. 
Cit lAinq 111JiM From WIGIIJ: 1'111 
TIIIChiagOIVIIultl ..... Pubic 8chaoll 
A IO«ik at fHibllo school~ya~Mr~~ lhalaro 
deWioolnli PJQgr8ms lo Include lhe -
1ng of basiC moral ralues. 
OJIIUI.......,. . 

lDi~-!BIIftlldo WNIOn Cup Rldng 
Oil AldcM 8ldu (CC) 
Olllftidlnt,... 
OIA·Tiilll 
iBJIIalt 
Ill Life IIIII Adveftllrel 01 811111 Claus 

..... , ... 

.. 

. .... 
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j 
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I 
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111111! billies ovtl' a Rhode IIIMd -. diner. · 
. . fliiiiY,(CC) . . . ~~~~Anlldcclldti!JIIdl 
t:ao lll-III·~Coklr (CCI CIIIHt!'lllll.... . .. ::-!P liJOJ ... ,..... 
. ~em&·. . ""'• . _ _1111 --.4n'•u•·•••-•• 
' ' ' .. :""'· "· . ' "iQIJ'I!GIItilllliMIINal • ' ' 

., 

' ' 

.·• '- ~·. • 

. -=· .. . . . . . -l.lll~N- . 
J:lli",IUJ. -~-Y-~cloclkat · ;IJ:Gi'lli'CIIIIil~fiiOI!t · 
"':::::-~:;~ -~!:!:w~~~::~ •. !!lill'lll:ll'!l'ld"-,. 

1:411·llJIIW!Mt ' ·. . . . • ..... . ' . '. -· 
1t00 w..J:rtcicl -m=.CCI ll==.r ...... (CC) !!JIIIIIrlil ~'!_Ill 

lllllolwadl""""' ®~Rodeo .... . _.. llllllenllldln 
EVENING 

'*' w·r_. r11m11o11 ICCI .v MOVI£: IIIIDvld ElllmJ.I193111 David Ill....., -. 
.Ill..., ....... ,__ "-IIIIBn NMme.ln lhe...., ,.,.. an II!) ~·• 
w a;:ii"D&viail 1o1s1o.... -·· .... -· - --
(I)MOVIE:A.....,..u...,o.nc1992) . !!~_.~anaogustolad)'. f!E:.,": 
. G.tlf/111 Da'IIB. Tom Han/11. Based oolhe ........... n.... -

· mfollheal~baseballleagueol1843. g:=r:lno liMIME:._..,(19ti81SamW.-.n. 
llll'llo liJIIitidJr llt1il AIN]II)1tlrAIIJote.An-oiPrasldent 
(!);;::ra...._VIdeai(CCI II!) Liquid~ Unc:oln'lllllllln come:.. 
(J)AIAII!Idllltlog ... llliltofAmld- @PIIdPIDgolon · 
_CH-Filnl Jason. 11o1o1n1a ·Jr. 11os1a this at Tedaf• W....., 
chronlc:le or """'llllllllhe:movles. 1ea1ur- · 1118......,. 
lng lnlelvlews 111111 daBBle 111m dips. IRllllo 8llllnga (CC) 
(II "' Mlauln (ill;) . .. lllllloolmoln 
fBI MOVIE: 'llllnga ~ Cl988) Don ll!) Mllln M'*= Uve lllhelloq Comic 
AIII6Chfl, JOB MIIIIJIII1I& An. lillian 1mmJ. MBIIInMompellomosllelloreanlllllllenceal 
gronlls mistaken IOi a mob ldngpln. lhe Roxy In Loa.~ 
lllllluJIC 1loe Fallow Otlr Tile life of a lllllloiiJrtood FX Mutlol 
fallOw deer lvlng "' the IIOidlo of Brilaln, li 11loUoH IIIJial::' .... ' 
from CCI!ICGPIIOn. bllllo and lila as a lawnlo 9:30 CIJ lntldt Bullnela · 
challenging m.. CIJ flit*.! Kip ICIILoufnJIIIelalionllolp 
® lnllbi"WiloiiiDn Cup RICing .(l)llluiiOaln'OnCeleloralanthepalnand 
lliHtadllne llt1il · joy of blues musk:. 
® IINIIVOifif CBI TnH:tcalllll ~Power 
1111 a.., Jonn· CBl IIIli lkalher Jake CCCI 
lUI Tills l:vanlng'l Weather tlll HNdlne Nowa 
11!1 NFL f'GGifllii (CC) ®Speed ~ 
IUl MOVIE: A PllrtofGold (1955) Richard 1111 Paid PIDIPno 
Wldmstk, Msl Zel!slflng. Alild sofdlanl ill !IHIINn'l Wlldd 
plot to l18al bullon destined lor Germany ilj) Fulloof: llumbo II llunlllll2 
llllloolmoln · 10:00 CIJ Cooot lV: lnlfde Ameofcl'l Couota 
lfiJ Po1illciiJ fncoomt Cll Hlnth VIII Clblln lnltmllloioaf P11no 
1111 Day the ~Changed Comp8llllan Peolonnance lootega of the 

6:30 (f) Adam Smith . ' 35 parllclpallng pianists and lnlaovlewa 
(!) New AIIIIHWt Fannin! People (CC) l>i1h compoaer Morton Gould, conductor 
CBIIIaoldiJ Jerzy Sami«Jw and plnnlst van Cllbum. 
tlllllutllnt Newt ID Newt 
®Jon Slllwlul tiD MOVIE: lfnlooJIVt!o (1992) Ctint fest· 
IBJ Lloyd C1Q11vfe wood, Gene Hsdmlen. Cflnl Eestwuod's 
lfiJ )'Vio Ddnlc Minimum (OscarCCI -w_ nnlngportraltof.an_81i<Jdgunman. 

7:00 (I) Millin (CC) 
Ill Halon CCCI CIJ World Repoll Flnll Edition 
CIJ Dlilellan ollhe Ytlf Hosts: Susan CIJ Perlecl limit 
RoOk and SleWln Foaslor. ® N11111 (CC) 
C!lAmeolcl'oFunnlnlflonotVIdtoa(CC) (JJ) MOVIE: COmic Booll Confidential 
CIJ N11111n11 GIO(IIIIIhlc E1p1orer (CC) Cl9881 Lynds Baity, Robel! Cromb. A re-
CIJ MOVIE: You'oe Never Toe yM... lrospac:tl.a ~acing tho evolution or tho 
(1955)0eanM/IIIfn,JenyLewls.As..;d-;;d comic book. · · · · 
balber accidentally winds up wllh e slolen CBI Touctin' USA 
diamond. · GiJSnoWJRivtr.ThtMcGIIIIOI'Sago(CC) 
® Mtooler, She Wrote (CC) !Bl Hllldllne Newt 
IDIIAI Ml Be Boeve TWilllle menially chat- ® 120 Mlnullt 
klnged people overcome many obslackls !Bl Pllld l'lugoem 
In their altompl to cUmb Mount killmim)aro ®I NFL Prlmellme 
CB1 Fillolng . liil MOVIE: lldnglng Up B111J (19381 caty 
Gil Mldellne Ail animated musical advon- Gllllll, Kelhlllins Hepbum. A BOdallla and 
luoe about tho antics of e young French girl. a leopard lllllangklalunckalslng aclenUst 
Narrator. Cholalophor Pl....-. (CC) IRl Hollywood lnlfder 
tllllllldllnt ...... 1111 BdUih PaliiiCI 
®To Be Allnounctd lfiJ Dlfve.ln Rmewe 
llJ Sflltll of Sill FrlllciiCo lfii ~., the unrv- Ctoonged 
1ft) Mill flnlthtoeln 1 Ntdlhell Gene Kelly 10:06 (!) Newt • 
narralan this salute 1o the Man< brolheoB, 10:15 @ MOVIE: The -onllncldenl (1965) 
(jghllghllng their dllao8oces and how ttoey R/chslli Wldms/tr,. Sidney Po/Jier. World 
woof<ad as a 188m to aaste lhelr claslllc peace Is )eopaldlzed When a looelgn BUb Is 
comic moments. Sighted. 
IRl Cllt CloHd (CC) 10:30 (I) Emelgencr Call (CC) 
l2ll Ktnnlth CGptfand CIJ s .. T'* The Nell Genellllon CCCI 
lllllkllllll Pa1i11C1 CIJ World TCimiNI'OW 
lfiJ A-1.111 CIJ AI Allcllnllllltlog lot Rtlt of Alllllf. 
1111 Aoclolaologr Clll Film JasCNI Robards Jr. hosts lhls 
li MOVIE: Nl Clolna, n1 Julnl Le lnftls chronlc:le o1 trains and lhe movtes, lealuo· 
MBJta, ~~~Angel Rodllguez. lng lni8MewB and clanslc 111m •• 

7:30 CIJ IJvloog 8lnglt (CC) llJ MOVIE: Tht 11*11 Key (1958) Jsdr 
CIJ Will< In llfttiW Hawltinf, ~Ketlnf. Scolfand Yard's 
(!)MOVIE: Tht Sling (1973) Paul New- searchlorasal«:nockerleadstoallllllder. 
man, IIJJberl Rsdford. Two llepreeaiooHra ® Ercftlng Wlldd of&JIIIC( IIIII Bt1u1r 

a COlma lord. (CCI [I=::.,.. 
1111 Nllc Poley Cariltral 
lfiJ Jllf'olwallhJ: You ,._. Be 1 flld. 
- The CCIIM: noluml to his ,_ AI· 
lanla 1o ollar Wlws oo Soulhem ivlng. 

NacflldiVIIoiH 

li:IIO II!D Spoollclnllr (R) 
5o35 CIJ MOVIE: Rid River Ra1o1n lload CIIM3) 

11m Holt, Cllll EtJWsn/s. Rancheno 818 
loll:ed to pay lalcas oo a laked land ~ 

8:00 11!D 8poolacenlw (RI . 
®MOVIE:VIceV.U(1988)JIIdgeRebl
ho/d, Ft!JrJ Slrage. A depaolmanl s1018 
exec awllches pononalllles with hiB son. 

6:45 CIJ MOVIE: lfGonlr lor Love (1935) AM 
Sothem, Gene Raymond. A slnger'alslhor 
marrkls II10II9l' to save her boyllland'e 
Show. ' 

7:00 (I) MOVIE: ,.,.,.,_ (1997) Dennis 
OJJsld, Mattln IIIIDII. A mlnlatuiiZed Navy 
pliO! Ia lnjacled Into a ckllk'a body. (CC) 

8:00 11!18pootacenlor (RI 
CIJ MOVIE: No WIJ Oul C1950) Rlt:hsnl 
WlriiiiBII<, Unds IJamllU. A crazed blgolln
cllan his gang or floOcfluma to mcellollng. 

9:00 (I) MOVIE: Mlflnnlllll (1989) Kits Kdslol· 
Ietson, Cheryl LBtld. An unusual device Is 
found In tho woecl<age of a downed )at 
(CC) . 
® MOVIE: Pllllll of the Apes (1968) 
ChsJtlon H•ston. Roddy MciJDwBU Aft. 
tronauls crash oo a WOIId ruled by lnkllll· 
gent simians .. 

10:00 CD MOVIE: P.,.., Place(l957) tans Tur
ner, Uoyd No/sn. GIBC8 Melalloua' steemy 
lale of life In a New England town. 
fa MOVIE: Natlonlf Vllvel (1944) Eliza· 
beth Taylor, MldrBy R00r111y. An Engllsb 
gill peostlades an ex-jockey 1o train her 
hoi&&. 

10:30 ® Ccolllge FoaiiJall John Hancock Bowl
Oklahoma va. Texas Tecl1. (Uvel (CC) 

11:00 lil)) Wllllllll'l COitge VolleJ!ool Soulh-
aastem Conleranoe Championship. 
(Taped) 
(I) MOVIE: A- of lot 1i0 FL Woman 
(19931 Deryl Hannsh, DaniiJI Baldwin. A 
woman abducted by aliens grows to mon
slroUs propoollons. (CC) 
liZ MOVIE: Loilln lhe Sa""" If: The 
Cone of the Vllllng Gmt (1992) fllcholss 

. Shllllds, &111 TIBS/s Manos. Two amaleur 
erchaaologlsls unleash a vangelul spllit. 

11:05 CIJ MOVIE: Clvtmlll (1981) Ringo Stmr, 
SIHJ/t;Jy LDng. A Ntandaolhal misfit leaves 
n1s lliba and learns to think. 

AFTERNOON 

12:30 (I) MOVIE: ,.._, llougbneu (1991) 
Sco" Blllula, Heclor Elizondo. " 34-yuar
old fanner aids ' laHing college football 
lanm. (CC) 
®MOVIE: 0rpsy eon (19541 o.m. c.r
Q!Illn, Willi Bend. A droughlloroes a fa. 
mlly to sell a belovad pony. 

12:45 (I) MOVIE: Relum IV,.,.,.. P1aco (19611 
CllliJI Lynley, Jsll CIJandler. Nine lives are 
dramallcaly changed by 111 author's --1:30 ill Schalolllc Spada Ameofcl (CC) 

' 1:00 10:35 llldllll'l Spada--
10:41 

iiCfa, or 1-110(1992) RI.IIJoo 11:00 

2:00 1211 Mu Oul Exlnoma sports. (RI 
IBIIOVIE: camao1Chllllallcon (1960) R~~n
dD/ptiScoll, Nlnl:yGIIBf. A man_. 
lor hiB llile \\flo wu tapiUI8d by C<Jm. 

1:05 

1:11 

Molorlsla 818 

11:05 
11:11 

11:30 

anchea. . 
2:311 ' 

3:00 

8:05 

8:30 

EVENING \ 

The Ruidoso N!lwa/Page 7 ............. 
............ ...,(18!81lllmy 
"""' .. ~ 'Mi!JII. "' ·"fllillllve linger ~ aalllllc<pololesaorlnlo hldioiJ her; 
..""""'(CCI 
•·Evliilof•lotlllr 
~ 

e 11o11c111no llnlvl"""' ;~~~=~~~= eM;~ao~o~uar 9:30 CD-~~~~~ lhl WGivn Follows wlldlle 
palnlor and pi8SIII'IIIIIonst Dan Smith as 
he HllchesiQf gray WQivesln MlomosCJ. 
... ,noolb woods. (CC) 

Cliff 
vacallon 

Blon 
his son .. 

CIJ MOVIE: Tht Swonllmln (1992) Lor· 
enzou.u,, Cla/IIISisns/lellt Two ancient 
nN8s balle lo possess a lallled sVIOIIf . 
(CCI 
CIJ MMcoo.,.,.,lll/tfoiM• 
1!11 en...,., Clfl (CC) 
®Caoo!QNewa 
IB HNdlne Newa (CC) 
II!) All1lmlllie Nlllon 
f.l!t~ 
IRl Wlngl (CC) 
lfiJ Sllnoi-Up, &111111-Up 
llllllmllhlaillln , ........ 
liMOVIE: AyCIIIIJN(1950)Looena 1'8-
lszquu, JOBqlJ/Jo Co«<lllll. 

10:00 (I) Code 3 (CC) . 
Ill All You fllllltl Servld'l 
!D(DNtwl 
CIJNtwiiiiFI 
®flewi(CC) 
WI 181 ~ Couplt 

· WI ChlldolnoftheTI*d Retch ChlkfiBIIof 
Nazi wat colmlnals fly to come to tenns 
with lhalr lalhels' acUons. 
IBIPIIhto-
Gil flther Doldlng ..,_ 
lliJHtadllneNewa(CC) . 
(jJ) Slmoll I Slman 
121) R.W. Schlaobach 
lfiJ ..,...., Scllnt:o - 3000 

Ill Anclanl """"'"" 10:15 IBl MOVIE: Gkftlel Gotalo Rome (1963) 
Cindy CBro/, James Oslren. Gidget onaln· 
leopoets Uoe al!anllons ola famous )oumat
lsl 

T1811U181 10:30 CIJ Ia lJvlng Color (CCI· 
7:00 Sllllr (19911 Kim Myets (f) Texu Plllcund Wildllle 

A ne...UC baby 8illor wreaks CIJ Showbiz Toda~ 
havoc at a luow,Y hokll. [jjJ MOVIE: King Kong n. Godzl1la (1963) 
Cll Mt1nlpall1ln Oploe Pnlllftll M/chslll Kllllh, J/11118$ Ysgl. The legandaoy 
ID Flllh fllfncf ollfii-Air (CC) movie monslefa In Uoe dash oltho llllllluoy. 
C1J LIIIJ King Live (CC) IBi TtUI Ccmeclloio 
(!) NFL Foolblll (CC) lBl H.-Newt (CC) 
CIJ MOVIE: lllclc II Baluo (1945) John ® 8pHd ~ 
Wsyne, AnlhtlnyQulnn. An Amertcan trains ®I NFL't Ooealtll Mamanll 
Allpplnos durlng World Wer II. 181 Clulnluni Lll(l (CC) 
® Evening Shltll CCC) llll Pal Boone 
WI lllrand 2000 10:35 1D Tonight Show (CCI 
CBI Millie City Tonlgld CD Manled ... With Clolldleto ICCI 
lBl Rln Tin lln K-11 COp (CCI ®l Late Show (CC) 
(jJ) Ntadllno Haft (CC) " 10:45 CIJ Nlllklnll Geogol(lhlc EJJi1aoer (CC) 
!Bl Samlby Jooea 11:00 CIJ MuqobJ BloWn (CC) 
lil)) Ccollega llllktlblll · (f) CGnllnulng Adventunoo of the Roling 
1ft) MOVIE: Up In Annl(1944) Danny Kayo, Stonet: 25115 An Inside look altho career 
Collslanca DOwling. A soldier tries 1o keop of Uoe Rolling Stonas, Including evaoy tour 
his atowaway glollrlend hidden. between 1964 and 1989. Songs Include 
191 WWF: Monda~ Hlghllllw "Jumpln' Jack Aash" and "Sympathy lor 
!HI Bennr HIM tho Devil." 
Ill Anclllll _,. CIJ Llny King Live 
IIJ Coruon Safvlje CIJ MOVIE: Rope of Sand (1949) Burl LB/1-

7:30 ID .,.._ (CCI caster, ClsiJIIt Rains. Love disrupts a 
llal Dm'l World (CC) suave thlel'a plans of vengeance. 

·Cilllflw Lillie (CC) 1!11 Amlolcl Colli 10 Cool! 
tlll Headline Nlwa (CC) (jJ) Malle City Tcinlght 

8:00 ID MOVIE: flo the Deep Wooda (1992) Ro- Clll 700 Club 
asnns Arqueft8, Anlhtlny Peddns. A wom- (II) Htldllnl Nowa (CC) 
an's search lor a killer loada 1o sorioeone (17) DnoomiiiM 
Close lo her. (CCI . · 1!11 Newt (CCI 
CIJ MOVIE: Allldl of lot liO Ft W0111111 1!11 w.-au...om 
(19931 Deryl Hannsh, OsnltJI Baldwin. A 12i1 NFL'I flnoalniMamanll 
woman abducted by aliens gmws to mon· WIT- AcldlmJIIIIofFIIIMI The 
BlrOus propoollons. CCCI Academy of TeleviSion Arts and -
CIJ World Newa lnduels Jade Webb, Bob Ner.twt, 01ck 
®I ""'Pf9 Bnown (CC) Claolc, PhD Donabue, John Chancellor' 
@ tlllllt1il (CC) ~ Malle GoodSINI and 801(1 Ofl8l8 
llJ ac.c I Mulfty ~Agnes Nbcol1 dlring Its ninth an-
® Wlflaal nual cer......,. CCCI 
llll Hta .... llt1il CCC) IS Jlcll VMimpa 
II!) Jon 8llwarl Ill Nolle Pdlcy Coni-
@ MOVIE: Clfdgol Cion Hrnliln (1961) 1111 Anclanl Uvea 
J/11118$ Dsnan, MldJel Cdsn. Vacallon 1i El ~ ~ Ptoez 
romancas118compllcaladbyebojlrlend's 11:05 (!) M'A'S"H (CCI 
lllllval. 11:10 CIJ MOVIE: .... of ~ Cl990) John 
IRllllo 8lltilp CCCI Tul1lmo, Km/ltJifll8 Elorr1vlllz. A S!*i1uaJ- . 
IBll'rlltllheiJIId lsfa IMiallon &perks a mobstsl's pro-
llll llaloldly ,.. Uve • gresslon. 
1111 Anclanl Uvea Gil Tedafo W ...... 
@ Colllinl: EdiCion EtpiCIII 11:30 Ill ........... (CC) 

1:20 CIJMOVIE:IItlflr'lillngeoJ(I958)J.-s llllanftiDBemr 
Gnlr, E1doirJ CIIWtelu. Amellc:an Ran- I& lfalrliood lnlldlr 
geno ln'llda Nollll AfriCa dorlng World Wer IS fiiiiM llnll l'rllll 
II. · @Wodd~ 

1:30 <II Love I Wer (CCI 11:35 lll Alllnlo 1111 (CC) 
<II PIIConnlcllon CIJ Cllllllll Afllr (CC) 
lB Club Dtnct C!l NlghiiM ICCI 
IB lllldlnlllt1il (CC) (JIIIUIIIIMqll 
II!) Btlllfa I Bult.folld 12:011 (I) WIIIIMflllplflll 

11:1111 ll)llulg fa: 1lle l.tglnd c:anl.- (CC) llJ Porhfl of I ,.,. 
CIJ Spada= . . Ill aoo.u: '1111 loll Epltodn 
())MOVE: leldal(1958)lllooodl lllfii..,._(CC) 
Roomtog, JoloiJ Pl)'ol& A pig flllder 11ofJS lllllt Plld PIDgolon 
II~ to lllll-liocari(Oi8llllllllt 1.11 Tadir't w....., 
Cil Norlolm FJpqaon (CCI ClltpGifalllpeollll 
llJ -Colli . IS fiiiiM '1111111'11111 
(fl PGintt oil ,.,. lllJ Mill 
Ill Yilll(lllldaol (CC) til Clpld ........ Blzel'& "Cannan," 
lllf,.... ..... (CC) MOwfl "Minllge of FlgiiO" and olhBr8 
(IJ) IIIWII M.fllld 118 broiGII to Ill Oiling Z.O IIIII Ml Clllll-
lill~ol._. ---~with~~ 
IBTadir't...._ GCIII!Ino 
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M~~3·1SI~~iU~teE 
MORNING 

7:00 m Bonkers 
m Sesame Street 
( 4)Today 
r &J (TU~ Bite the Bullet 

(fj) StrHII of San Francisco 
a Bodle• 1n MotJon 
tBl (TU) Mickef'l Nutmder 
a tW) Snowman 
0 (TH) Rudolph'l Shiny New Veer 
fill (F) Dilnty Chrlllmla Gift 

. (j)) (M) Peter end the Wolf 
rft] (TU) The Trouble With Angela 

(TH) Every Time We Say Goodbye 
(F·M) lnnerspace 
~ J (W) Wortd Entertainment News Report 
. e J Morning News 

(W) HereuiH and the Prtnceas of Troy 
(TH) All Mine to Give 
(f) The Borrowel'l 1 7; Good Morning America 

H: oo '2 J Merrie Meloares 
r ~ J Mister Rogers 
r ~ i (W) Ladybugs 
r $ J (F) I Love Lucy 
r 9 J (TU) Take a Letter, Darling 
(W) Lydia 
(TH) Thai Kind of Woman 
(F) Seven Days leave 
(M) No Way Out 
!tQl Sally 

12.1 Joan Rivers 
113J Paid Program 
r 1~! Inspector Gadget 
f'Ol HeadUne News 
ftn MTV Jams 
r~eJ Who'll the Boss? 
(20J Sportscenter 
1}2/ Mouse Tracks 
(23] CHIPs 
(24) Teenage Mutant Ninja TurUes 
(M) Rod Parsley 
MJ (F) Public Polley Conferente 
f21J Monty Python's Flying CUt:us 
f2tJ Zoobllee Zoo 
(J2l Papa Soltero 

(M) National Velvet 
0 (TU·F) Murder, She Wrote 
® Prime Tlmt Praise 
£m (TU, TH·M) Stand-Up, Stand-Up 
IHl (W) Whose Unt'le H Anywa(l 
fa) Laurie Cooks Light IJid EIIIV 
9 Madrea Egolsta11 

10:05 (I) (TU·TH, M) Perry Maaon 
10:15 (}) (TH) Shaking the Tree 
10:30 ill (TU·TH) Webater 

(lJ (F) Merry Mlrthwonn Chriabnaa 
CD(M)Ame~nT~n 
(]) (TU·W) Great Perfonnancea 
CD (TH) Z11Uon1 TV 
CIJ (F·M) Shining Time Station 
([) (F) Storybook Mulicala 
(I) (F) I Love LDcy 
®) (M) College Football 
())} (W) ProfUn of Jlature 
!D) (M) BeJond 2000 
())) Cooldn' U.S.A. 
()§) Let'a Make a Deal 
(II) Hetdllnt Newa 
em (TU·TH, M) Mulic Videos 
rfO) BodJihlplng 

8:05 lU (TU-TH, M) Utile House on the Prairie 
8:30 CIJ Goof Troop 

I@ (W) Clayma1lon Chrtlbnll CeteiJra. 
tlon 
IBl (TU· TH, M) Public PoHcy ConflfefiCI 
(Jf) (TU, TH-M) Comlct Only Cil Blmey & Friends 

(I] (F) I L.ow Lucy 
(Jil Paid Program 
(iiJ Flnta1one Kldl 
(fiJ Headline ...... 
f1ll Who's the Bon? 
f20J (TU·F) Sporllcenter 
rHl Care Beara 
0 Facta of Ufe 
1ft) MariiJn Hk:key 
ltfJ SCTV 
(ftllrla, die Hippy Profeuor 
(Ill El Doctor Cencldo Perez 

8:45 (I) (TH) Summer Rtnlal 
9:00 rn r• Spin 

(I) Lamb Chop's Plly·Aiong 
C!J RJc:kJ Llkl 
m ff) All w.m tor Chrlatmu 
(M) Mtnnlurn 
CIJ Uvlng In lhl '101 
CD Uvt - Rl9l I Kdie Lee 
CIJ tF) I Love Lucy 
(fa) Pdc:e II FUght 
(f2l ..... Whitner • 
(iiJ Plld Propn 
()I) 8lblr 
(HJ HNdllne ..... 
(]II f&blrd a.y 
(Jil ThiJ An.moon'a Wellhtr 
t» Ftlnul Plot 

rBl (TU.f) Nn Soutbem Cooking Wl1h 
Na1hlllt DupM 
(ft) (M) Hatt1111e Duprtt'l Matlerl ol 
Taata 

10:35 Cftl (TU) Ftmlr Cin:ua Chrtltmas 
11:00 (2) Magnlln. P.l. 

(f) (TH) Once Upon I ctJri1tmu Cheery, 
ln'the Lib ot ShlldllsNrt 
(I) (F) Shlnrlg Time Station Holldly Spt
dll: 'Tit I Gift 
(I) (M) Long Ago I F• Away 
(!) 0ar1 or ow Uvet 
(() (W) Tlke Thll Job and Shove h 
~F) Orcll 
(M) Atladl ol tbl 50 F1. Wom~n 
(I) SonJI Uvt 
rn AI Mr ctilchn 
Cl) (F) I LoVIIJq 
(J) (F) Rtftlctlonl on the Silver Screen: 
Jarna Bllwllt 
(fD) Vk:k8 
(fJ)Ntwl 
(ill Home ...... 
® :tO Sec:ondl 
<Ill Trivial PlnWt: The ln1erlctivt Glml 
()J) HNdiM Nnl 
(ill Blmlb1 Jonn 
120) (TU) Skiing 

a (TU-TH, M) Advenlum of lhe Gumrnl 
Belt1 

fiOJ (W) ldn Fu!bol Wnktr 
a (THJ Amertc~'• Horae 
IBJ (F) CorporltiSportl Battle 
e (N) Womtn'l Collgt Volleyblll 
1ft) (TU) 1'111 3 Worldt of Gulliver 

(f2) ~F) Mickt(l Nutcrldltr 
(D)Chlrle'l~ 
a (TU-F) Qulntum Leap 
(8) tM) Planet of the Apes 
® Kenneth Copeland 
ral! (TU, TM·M) SaUdaJ Night Uve 
(21) (W) Blac:Uddef'l Clvtltrnll Carol 
@ (TU·W, F-M) Magic Box 
!21 (TH) Kitty Ceta Chrtltmls 
!H) Slmptemente Marti 

9 05 ( IJ (TU· TH, M) Matlodl 
9 30 (f) Dartrwtng Duct 

(W) And You~ Your Pnnta Were 
Weird 
(F) A Smoky Mountain Ctwlatrnl1 
(M) Lost In the Barrena II: The Curse of 
tht Viking Grave 
(H) (TH) Bmll One 
a tW) The Three Muaketeera 
0 (TU-F) Tdlbout 

t I) Where In the World Ia Carmen San

a (F) Pubic PoHcy Conference 
~ women Aloud 
@ Amllh Cooking From Quilt Country 
U Ll Traldorl diego? 

m (TUJ Toya 
(W} Attlck of the 50 Fl Woman 
CIJ CHN ICc. 
(() tf) I l.AJYe Lucy 
( IJ tF) A Woman Rebels 
ltJl Paid Program 
f15l Rupert 
IIIJ Headline tfew1 
a Getting n 
@ (TU-TH, M) Lunch Box 
@ tF) Lunch Box Christmas 
® (TU) Donald WhitHer 
a (W) o.• 
IBJ (TH) Regtnlld Cheny 
a tf) Bob Miler 
® (M) Jewtah Vola! 
l2IJ (TU-W, F-M) Kitty Cats 

, o oo m Kennett~ Copeland 
m Square One Televtsion 
({) Mont!l YIBaml 
(f) NewiHour 
m 1.e1 Brown 
(I) (F) I Love Lucy 
(() (TU) Born to Be Bad 
(W} Born to love 
{TH) Stltion West 
(M) Peyton Place , 
r10J (TU.f) AI the Wortd Turns 
rTGl ~MI 125,000 Pyramid 
ff2l Qeraldo 
rfiJ (TU) Men of OUr nme 

11:05 (J) (TUJ And I Alone Sutvtved 
(W) Tender Mtrdts 
(Mt CIVtm1n 
(I) (THJ Goldin Globet Awards Nofnh1l. 
tlon 

11 :30 (I) (TU) Pavarotll & Friend a 
(]) (M) Zlllionl TV 
CD (TU) The lentil Month 
(I) (F) I Love lucy 
(I) (TU) Anothlf' Time, Anottler PIKe 
(W) Pillion 
(THt Thi.GIIu Key 
<1J) (TU) Glut Chefs of lhe Wn1 
{j)) (W) Gmt Chefs of the &11 
0}) (TH) Glut Chtfa of New Orleans 
(11) (ft Grllt Chefl of Chicago 
(jj) (II) Brut Chefa of San Francllco 
@ Country HIWI 
(B) TI'MII Purault 
(B) Htdne Htwl 
a (W) World Cap American Style 
@ (TH) 1Yue1ou, the Chrfatrnas EH 
® 8111 of a. Century 
(B) CIIIY Treat 
@ IOda In the Hll 
(@ Yan Can Cook 

11:35 (I) (TH) Seventh cavalry 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 CIJ Jenny Jontt 

())Newadlr 
CD One Uft to Uve 
(]) (F) I Love Lucy 
(]) (F) Black Buutr 
®J (TU-m, M) Newt 
®J (F) To Bo AMounc:ed 
<Ul Kollk 
(lJ) World ct111 Culalnt 
(jJ) Be 1 Stir 
<B> (I'U-TH, M) Split Second 
115> (F} Thlfl My Dog 
(B) Headline NIWI 
tm (F) Mullc VldeoJ 
1]1) Magnum, P.l. 
(jJ) lbla Attemoon't Welther 
tal (TUt CQUegt Blakelbd 
a (W· TH) Dtllgnlted Hitter 
tiD) (F) 'Tbrle-Tour Chlllengft Golf Hlgh
Ughtl 
@ (1H) l.eprtchaun'a Chriatmaa Gold 
a tf) The Bomtwera 
a Jolceta Wild 
fBI Jamet RobliCHI 
~ (TU·W, F·M) Famous Teddy Z 
[Jll (TH) Whole Lint II II Anyway? 
(21) Cooking With lhe Urban Peaunt 
ID Alclnur 11111 Eltrelllll 

12:15 !D) (TH) JICk and the Bllnltllk . . 
t2:25 1B CTUI Btautr lbd lhe Buat 
12:30 (J) Homelfrelch 

(J) (F) Mr. Bean 
(]) (M) Nec:nwr Roughnela 
(I) (F) I Love Lucy 
® (TU-TH, MJ Rulh Umbaugh 
(JD) (F) Coltge Footbll 
(fl) Grlhlm kerr . 
()JI0n6tage 
{fiJ Ltfl Mike I Dell 
(jJJ tlelllfiM Niwl 
CBl (W) Rodeo Rough Riden 
ta (TH) Colega Foolbal: Outn for 
HUmbtr t In the 10'1 
®l (M) Reno Na1lonll Chlmplonlblp Air 
Racel 
CB1 (Til) Mr UttSt Pony TIIH 
(ft) (M) Gpr Colt . 
® Nlw Tic TIC DocVI 
falllnnrHinn 
1ft) (TU-W, F-M) 8CIV 
IBl (TU.f) P1tnt Ft'lnlf't Culalne Alplde 
@ (M) Mldelllne Coob 

12:35 (8) (W, M) MJ Uttlt Pony T .. 
@ IFJ Mlcby'a Chrlltmu en 

12:45 (I) (W) Bchool Tilt 
(]) (M) RtUn ID Ptylon Pllct 

1:00 (I) Lovt Conntcllan 
()) (TU-W) Ctldltmu In till Htlf1llnd 
(J) (TH) Orttt PtrtorrMnc:el 
(]) (F) Nulcrlcklr 
(J) (M) Ovtflln: Eat M11t1 Wnt In Mu
llc 
(])John I UtU 
(I) (F) Cldtnce 
(I) lntlmltlonll Hcu 
Cl) Gtnlrll HotpHal 
(() (F) I l.ovl Lucy 
(I) (W) Tblt Kk1d ol W0111111 
(TH) CcMd lhl Houri 
<11 (TU-TH, M) Dtilgnlng Women 
(II Dnlgnklg Women 
(JJl Low Cbolltttrol Oocmlt 
®VidloPM. 
(JI)WJIIont 
(JI) tied•,.... 
(jJ) Totllf Oilnnt PNJ 
(jl) Matlock 
a (W) Aula Dicing 
a rntJ Rodeo ~ RJderl 
(ft) (TU-TH, M) Quack Attacll 
lf2> tFl en Burl' Nutcrac:br SuHe 
(OJ Preu Your Luck 
(B) 700Ciub 
1m (TU-W, F-M) Benny Hil 
@ (TH) Blac .. dder'a Chrtatmll Carol 
@ (TU-F) Madllelnt Cookl 
U (M) Laurtt Cooka Ught and Elar 
@Utvatelo . 

1:05 (]) (TU·W, M) Buga Bunny 
(J) (TH) SWAT Klb: The Radlctl Squad-
ron . 

1:30 (}) Femlly Feud 
(J) (TUJ All Want for Chrlatma1 
()) (F) I Love Lucy 
(J) (TU) lydll 
® (TU-TH, MJ Bold lnd lhl Beautiful 
~ Halo Splnctf 
(jJ) Eur 0o11 " 
(B) Hllcllne ..... 
~ (TH) Thoroughlnd Dignt 
a (MJ 6cholll1lc Sportl Amtrlcl 
@ (TU-nlt M) C... BHn 
@ 8crlbbll 
al (TU-TH, M) Pldc Polc:J Conftrtnce 
@ (TU-W, MJ Rom1nt1c Elclplt 
9l (TH-F) Gmt Cow*V lnnt 

1:35 (J) ('RJ-TH. M) Clptlln Pint end the 
PllnttHrl 

2:00 (})Xuu 
(I) (TU) Chltltmal Willi the Cluster 
Plucktrl 
I]) (W) Cumbldand Cflrtltmu 
(I) ~M) EVIIJ Ten 6lcondl 
00 In lhl Hta1 of tbt Hight 
l1J (IH) Family Pllyhoult 
(I) EldyPIImt 
(!)Giraldo 
CIJ tF) I LOve Lucy • 
CIJ tF) hmtmblf lfll Night 

rtJJ (W) Aowm and Their Insecta 
rtll (TH) Blt1hwrfte: Growing Up Hiapanlc 
(J)J (F) Amazon: Paradlae loaf? 

(I) (TU) Crutlve Uvlng With Sheryl Bor· 
den 

(iDl (TU..TH, M) Gukllng Ughl 
()}) Yogi l Fritndt 
CDl tnJ-F) Homtwotkl 
(jJ) (M) lynette Jenning~ Homt 
(Ill 700 Clull rj)) (MJ Beyond 2000 

rt4J Aleene'a Crafb 
ri5J S100,000 Name That Tunt1 

()) (W, F-M) Bit end Be Fit 
()) (TH) Creative LMng 
(]) Anottltr World 
(]) (TH) Krull 

(]JJ Htldllnt Ntwt 
®Grind 

(fJl Flmllr Ftud 
lDJ Wedltf Claiii'OOm 
Ia) (TU) Coltgl Bl"_. Report 
liD> (W·11t, II) ,.... OUt 
(ft}(F)ISociJIUidina 
(ill '(TU) Chrlabnaa Undtr tho Umbrella 
TrH 
B(W~TH,.).Undlrtht ~Tree 
a CTUJ Cffllplt Crtek 
(W) Tht Pathftndtr · 
(TH) M1n From God'• Counby 
(F) Wild Stlllon 
(M) Comanche St.uon 
a 125.000 Pwtwnkl 
rBl Jot1n Hagee Today . . 
rBl (F) Public Polley Conference 
(27J S!Jnd-Up, Stand-Up 
!Bl HomebodiH 
(ft) Crtalinl 

2:05 ()) (TU·TII, M) fllntlt.onea 
@ (F) Teddy Bell'l Clwlabnaa 

2:10 <Dl11111 Aftemoon'l Wnlbtr 
.2:30 (J) DuclcTaltl 

(J) Reading Rllnbow 
11) (M) In Thll Comer. BoJinll'l .· UtUt 
Gllntl 
CIJ lnlldt Politicl 
(J) (F) I Love Lucy 
(I) (Ttl) Brite 
CDlStunt Dna• 
<ill. (TU· TH, M) Home Metterl 
(ij) (F) Homt Mlttel'l Chrlltmll 
Cii)HeldllntNtwt 
()l) Up Service 
Gil femllr Feud e (TU) Colp Bllltelbd . 
CBl (W~nt, M) Drum lllfJI 
fB) Advtnbnlln Wondeltand 
ca ttoo,oao Ppamld 
a Marilyn Hk:ker 
(ft) (TU-TH, M) Mnoll Uvt 
fi7J (F) Bltli'diJ NigM Live Chrlatmu 
®Homttlme 

2:B5 ()) (TU-111, M) BrldJ lkllch 
2:45 (I) (W) Ornl 

(F) Batmln Rltuml 
(I) mt) Mr. Blln 

3:00 (I) (TU•nt, M) Tom and Jtny IUdl 
(I) (F) Train Chrllbu Sing Along 
(J) 8tuml S1IHI 
ro Bll1lct • 
(I) (TU) Ciqut du Solellll: A NIW Elperl-
tnet 
(J) ElriJMnl Cll....,. Pcrvlcb 
W (F) I Love Wcr 
(J)(W)~Licl 1TH)= Milani 
(M) 8cadtl 
(D(JU.TH, M) Yoqand tbt Rnllan 
(IZ FlntltaaH 

(Ill~ CHI Htwt 
(ilJ Moii·Wihtld 
®Love loll 
CJI.TIIlt Evtnlng'l WNthlr 
(8 (W·TH, II) P&lnpld 
e (TU-m, M) klda lncorporlltd 
Ill (F) lht·Chdllmu Stir 
(8l ,.., Did 
1111 (111-W, F..u) PriiU the Lord 
lfl) (TH) IOdl Ukl You 
ff» (111-111, M) 8llurdar ~ Uvt s (TU, TH-N) Cookk1g WHh .,. Urbln 
Ptlllnl 
W> (W) Cillo Coc*lltlliln 
1B NoUc111 J Mal 

3:05 ()) (1U-1H, M) 8avld by the Btl 
3:16 (J) (TH) Bltmln: Tht Al*nlltd Movie -

Flrlt Look 
3:30 ([) Tiny loon Mventum 

(I) (TH) .. ,. ....... 
(M) lnntrlplce 
CIJ ShowtU TodaJ 
Cl) (F) I Lovt Lucy 
Cl) (TU) Highlr end Highir 
(j)) S.vtd bJ the Bel 
(jl) (TU, TH) Orul Cheri of lht Eltl 
CDl (VI) Grlat Chtft of tht Wilt 
tm (F) Gmt ctllfl of Ntw Orlunl 
(JJ} (M) Gmt Chefl: The New Garde 
(B) Cablt HNith Club 
(ill Huclllnt Newt 
(iZl (F) ~ World 
a (W·nt, M) MD Out 
@ ~w. M) MlcUy Mouu Club = (TH) Mlckly Mouse Club Chrtstmu 
ra Holdly Clrtoonl 
0 FICtl of Lift 
(ft) (TH) Jol1n Jacobi 
a (TU, TH-MJ Y1n c.n Cook 

3:35 Cl) (TU-TH, MJ Saved by lhe Btl 
4:00 (I) AnlmMilcl 

()) Wbtrt In lw World II Clnntn San
dltgo? 
m aw r• The Nell Generation 
(I) (TU) Ntctuary ~· 
(I) Wodd Today 
rn Oprah Winfrtr 
(I) (F) I Lovt Lucy • 
()) (F) Rdlctlonl on the 8llvlr 8crltn: 
Jlmtlltewlrl 
CIIOonlhut 
CDl (TU-W, M) 8Md bJ lht Btl 
(J2) (Ttl) Cllfornll Drtlml 
(j}) (F) _.. Elprlll 
Gil WOI1d Clall CUitlnt 
$Arcbln 
(ill ............ 
(ilJ pu.TH, M) To Bt Announctd 
em (F) RMI Wclkl 
Gil Ltlvt " to BHvtr 
at (W) MBA Todlr 
® CTHtMolowOdd 
® (F) Rllnbo Iron Kldt Trla1Non 

~. :1 '~ .... ~. ~ 
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